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MUSIC VtolIn,
So\fegglO. harmony Etc.

CJass Tuition.• 20 lessons. $1 Oto $30. Private lessons
Recltals, Lectures,
to
all
IrlVen.
I..:horal and Orchestral Prachce

FREE

pupils.
EL,OCUTION -Oratory. Dramatic and Lyric
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and Organ Tuning. A comfortable
for Lady Students. Calendar free.
Fan Term Besln. Sept. 10, 1891.
FRANK W. HALE, Ceneral Manager.
Franklin Square, Boston, Mass.
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teed. Write for catalogue. M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo.
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Clay Center, Neb.,
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Oldest Military sehool In Missouri
.appU·
cant. rejected for want of room for "alt five ye.n.
Improvements coating nearly .10.000 made during
p ... t year. Larle attendance from Kao.aa. Apply
early for catalogue to
MAJOK S. SELLERS. M. A

Veterioary Editor K.A.NSAS F.ABlIBJI.

All dlleaae. of domeatlc anlmala treated. Rldgllnl
c... traUon ..nd cattle opaylng done by be.t approved
metbod.. Will attend call8 to any dlltance. Otllce:
Manhattan. K ....

of

Wontworth Military Acadomy
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New
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teredo Write for wanta.
D. T. GANTT,
Steele City, Nebraako.
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S
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STEAD herds of 1'ol&&d'

HERD-Of
JII. horn8. Good cattle with rellaAcklam Whlttleble breeding.
bur 85887 head. the herd. Some
.tock of botb aexe8 for sale.
'::
Write for what you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKER, Wasblngt4m.low ...

Have for aale

BUILDING,

KANSAS CITY, ':0.
Proprletora ROBedale Elevator.

8e,ood tv nOLe In tl:e West.
Write for what you want.
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CATTLE.

ROOM S28 EXCHANGE

PLEASANT
HERD of
.

RED rOLLED CATTLB.-Young ltook
pure·blood. and grade.. Your order.
Addreaa L. K. liI eltlne, Dorchster,
.ollclted.
Qreene Co., Mo. [Mention Kan
Farmer.]
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Grain, Mill Products, Etc.

VALLET
Poland-China

and BUFF COCHIN rOULTRY
Fon SALE.

.

COMMISSION COMPANY.

Occu�ea Its elelant leTen·.tery buh�IDg, 18 to 26
V.a}JUJ:8p. St. Ofler. beat advant�gea In Bnllne.a.

MISCELLANEOUS.

low
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ENGLISH
for Iale,
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or 10WB

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN

-
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CATTLE

�SHORT-HORN

Mention F ....llBB.

R. HERD.-Jas. Purcel1, Piqua, WOOdson Co
•
Itaa breeder and Iblpper of registered Poland
China .wlne of the moat f ... hlonable atralna. Herd

B.nnn,AN,

•

you w""'t.

lele, Canada.
VALLEY STOCK FII.RM.-H. C. Stol1,
Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland·Chlna, Che8ter
White, Smal1 York8hlre, E.aex and JeneyRed swine.
A cht ce lot of pigs for lale. State what you want.
All IMulrie. anawcred.

,

P. RocklJl. and W. Lelhornl, Bull: Cochln. and Pekin
Duck.. .15111 Md blrdl In BeIo8On. Write for what

Gallle chlckeUB. Stock and .,.p for Iale 111 ._n.
Send .tamp for circular.

DUROC-JERSBY SWINE.

appl Free.

Telephone �S23.

ASHLAND

''BREEDERS' DIRECTOR¥.

G. L.

on
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-
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Kan .... Alliance
Liberal advancement.• made on all eon

Ilanmenta. Market report. furnl.hed

Vice Prealdent

....

D'TROTT,

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

B. GOODBLL, Tecumle'!t Shawnee ce., Kal ••
• breeder Of thorouahbred J>erklhlre Iwlne. StocII:
for lI&le, both laxU, a$ reuonable price.. Write'for
what you want.,

•

J. E. BIOKNELL, Lewlaton, Montana.

15,000 BUA. NorGrown Winter
Wheat,2!'1.1liaHII8!
thern

WH EAT
POTATO
.

r.

WINTEU WHEAT

SA�IPLES 10c.

BblH.
20,000
Seed Potatoes at

JOB

PRINTING of every description
In flr.t·claaR style.
,fNO. C. HARRIll.
429 Kans ... Ave., Topeka.
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82 ... 0

"Iog"e

FREE.
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Mgricuftural AJRotten.,

habit of the
roots

corn

the surface

manuring

tends to such

to send out its much alike, had been used on neighborIt may be that ing farms, one for ten years and the
with fertilizers other for fifteen. Seed' from the two

Sweet Olover for

plant

the surface.

neal'

AUGUST 12,

In

Honey.

'

recent communication

It

in' the

Eagie, upon

columns of the Wichita

the

growth, lots were planted in alternate rows on a value of sweet clover for honey, H. E.
but soluble fertilizers quickly diffuse plot of ground' quite hy itself, and in Bidwell says :
the
conAs the seasons come and go
themselves through the soil, and it may due 'time the tops of one set of rows
"Wnen I came to Kansas I brought
,verts to and friends of surface cultlvabe that the desire for the sun's heat, were cut off so that a perfect-erose was with me some seed of this plant which
Several
tion become more numerous.
which corp so much needs, brings these secured. The yield from the crossed I prized above all other plants for bee
years' very careful observation has roots to the surface.
seed exceeded the yield of that not
pasturage, and find it grows better here
thorou-ghly satisfied us that the proIt is
than anywhere at the North.'
"It is clear that a plant having such crossed 11<8 151 exceeds 100.
duction of mlllions of bushels ,of corn
"In both the recent experiments and naturally adapted to our soil and climate
be
should
not
a
root,
superficial
growth
have been prevented by deep cultivain that of eleven years ago the result is as our sunflowers are, which it outgrew'
In writing upon this subject, plowed, but requires only surface cultition.
roots
of
the
for
the
practically the same, namely, a 50 per all the spring until it commenced to
breaking
Hon. W. D. Hoard, late Governor of vation;
The flowers are small,
cent. increase in the de tasseled, stalks bloom, June 1.
of
check
the
must
growth
necessarily
Hoard's
editor
of
DaiT1jWisconsin, and
on which the
with
those
and are constantly
as
but
demonI
once
a
had
compared
numerous,
the 'Plants.
very
plain
mctn, says that the value of the frequent
But to what was the produced on the new shoots 'grown out.
ever- tassels were left.
A
field
of
stration
of
this
fact.
increased
stirring of the soil is greatly
Was it because the
increase due?
"The main stalks, which are covered
The reason is green sweet corn was partly plowed,
in a season of drought.
detasseled stalks not being called upon withIateral branches, will now average
a willful
instructions,
by
contrary
to-my
that the top of the soil by frequent
hired man, who laughed at my shallow to expend vigor in the production of botween six and seven feet in height.
stirring is made to act the part of a
cultivation of the rest of the land. He pollen, had more left to devote to the Its growth resembles hemp more than
sponge,and arrests the moisture that is
it simply any other plant, and like hemp has a
the
air
plowed it deeply and ridged up the production of grain, or was
into
being constantly poured
the benefit derived from cross- good tough fibrous stalk suitable for
to
owing
rows until I discovered and
stopped
SHALLOW OULTIVATION:

habit of root

It

'

above.

following experiment, to obtain an approximate idea of
the amount of moisture thus drawn off,
and the hinderIng effect on evaporation
through constant stirring of the surface
We

made the

once

soil.

The weather

him.

was

hot.

The

corn

fertilization

as

the

report

of

Prof.

once

and

a

counted for the market.
roots of

To break the
is

a

a

clearly

to

well traveled

We would be
tasseling this season.
glad to know which of the two causes
assigned for the increase is correct, and

•

•

•

showed'

to

moisture

satisfaction

our

was'

very
each and every farmer experimenting
upon removing corn tassels will find

that the

out of the corn

pouring

field at least three times laster than in
the road.

Had the
the

ground

of the

stirred

every .two or
have arrested

three

corn

field

kept

this' wasted

It

was

worth to

matter

of great im-

know this

says:
"Some weeks ago we gave the results
very
the 'of a series of experiments in'

detasseliug

us

the time and trouble taken in 'the
to

a

moisture

thereby watered his corn
effectively, besides 'destroying
noxious weeds,

results

columns of the KANSAS

It is

FARMER.

communicate

lightly on top portance, and should be given the most
days he would thoughtful attention. The Homestead,

and

periment

it convenient to

-through the
owner

principle

or

six

tons

of it

grew aftergathered from

never

plant
prolonged drought a place feeding
and to turn all the
highway was selected, stop its feeding,
'to this end would like to see some of
where the fine dust was several inches power of growth to repair the damage
make new roots, at a time, too, the experimenters carry the experiand
bell
A
glass (a two-quart
deep.
large
If crose-fertdllzament a little farther.
Mason fruit jar will answer the' same 'when all the strength of the plants is
to form the blossom of the tion alone produces the increase then
required
contact
chilled
was
well
purpose)
by
Something has been said of the to enclose the tassels of alternate rows
with ice, wiped perfectly dry and placed grain.
usefulness
of root-pruning corn. It is in paper bags without removing the
mouth down on the .dust and covered
teeth tassel and before the pollen is ready to
with several thicknesses of white cotton 'equivalent to drawing a cow's
she
is
when
turning
grass fall, so as to make sure that the sUk
good
busy
cloth.
Aftei' a period of five minutes
milk and butter, and equally pre- shall not be pollenized from the tassel
the cloth was removed and it was found into
the gathering of nutriment. It of its own stalk, ought to secure the
that sufficient moisture had arisen from vents
for this special purpose in same increase as detasseling.
the dust, and condensed on the cold is practiced
"It may be thought immaterial what
fruit
culture" for checking the growth
glass, to run down its sides and form a
trees to reduce the' amount of new the cause is so long as detasseling prowet ring In the dust, quite plainly dis- of
wood, and it has the same effect upon duces the increased yield, but it is not
cernible,
immaterial. The discovery of nature's
On the side of the road was '" field of, the corn which we want to hasten to
secrets never is immaterial. It always
and
aid
as
soon
as
to
possible,
maturity
corn which the owner had not cultivated
leads to practical benefit. Somebody
it
to
in
in
gather
enabling
every
way
weather
Ior more than a week. The dry
said to ll'ranklin about his kite-tlying
and
its
increase
product."
had formed a multitude of fine cracks food
Of
dlscovery.. Of what use is it?'
in the soil, out of which moisture was
what use is a child?' was the reply.
determine
COm.
at
a
rate.
To
Detasseling
passing
rapid
It may become a man.' If detasseiIng
the difference in evaporation of the unIn previous editions we have devoted
increased yield because all
stirred ground in the corn field and the considerable space to, the subject of produces
the vitality in the seed and stalk go to
frequently stirred dust in the road was removing corn tassels, the principal
the production of grain, then it is quite
a fact that would be valuable to know.
article appearing in our issue of July 22.
possible that the rule will work both
Accordingly we again chilled the glass We suggest that our readers again give
better and more vigorous
and placed it in the corn field in the that article a most careful perusal in ways-that
be
made by a stalk that is
will
pollen
same manner and for' a like period of connection with the following from the
relieved' from the duty of making ears.
time as in the road dust. The result Homestead.
much desire that
We

During

in

Five

paper-making.

In the early
Beal's experiment implies?
are produced per acre,
"Our correspondence has made us stage of its growth it resembles alfalfa,
ward. Not one ear was
the plowed rows, while the rest of the aware that a number of Homestead but is too highly flavored to be relished
field averaged over 11,000 ears per acre, readers are going to experiment in de- by stock, although they will eat it when'

wilted at

all

corn

ex-

and

at one of the

After the

corn

stage of

development the tassels of

learn how thereafter to turn it to valu-

alternate

able account in the cultivation of

result

corn

and other crops.
A farmer, in giving his

experiment stations;

had reached the proper

rows were

was

removed and the

that the stalks from which

the tassels had been removed yiclded

experience to
the American Agriculturist, Rays:
"It
has been my practice for many years to
work 'the corn once a week, beginning'
on
Monday, when the weather was
suitable, and continue the working as
long as a horse can get through the
rows without breaking the stalks-and
this is usually until the ears begin to

50 per cent. more corn than those stalks
on which the tassels were permitted to
remain. The

the

interpretation placed upon
given to this interrogation
was that the production of

answer

of nature

pollen is
vitality,

process very exhaustive of
of which an individual stalk

a

If a
a definite, fixed quantity.
portion of it were used in the production
hang out in the rows-and the cultiva- of pollen, 'it was so much subtracted
tion has always been on the surface. from the capacity to produce grain,
Some years ago a heavy rain washed a while on the other hand, if the stalk
slope on one of my fields very badly, were relieved from the duty of proand exposed a fine network of roots for ducing pollen, this burden being thrown
several square rods, which completely upon a neighbor, the stalk thus relieved
filled the soil. Several of the plants .would have more vitality left to enter
were washed loose, and could be taken
The
upon the production of grain.
The roots of many theory looks plausible.
up by the, roots.
were eight feet long, spreading over
"But in the meantime, in glancing
nearly three rows each way, and they over a lot of old newspapers, we ran'
lay very near the surface. In places across a New York 'I'rilsume of Decemroots were abundant at a depth of two bel' 8, 1880, in which it is stated that
Inchesand very few were as deep down Prof. Beal
narrates
an
experience
as the land had been plowed.
More which contains a good suggestion for
recent examinations, made purposely, the renovation of run-out strains of
have convinced me that this is the corn.
Two varieties of yellow dent,

had but

I

If this

should

feed is

scarce.

It is covered with

of bloom and

mass

of bees from

early

one

morn

until late at

and is the least affected

night,

one

continual hum

by

the

extremes of weather of any honey plant
I am acquainted with, and will produce
on an

average, in Kansas, from 1,000 to
of honey to the acre in a

2;000 pounds
season.

than

The

honey is

white clover

more

hO_ll,ey,

wholesome

which

cloys

in weak stomachs without milk is used.

It is

transparent in color than

more

white clover
much

EIO as

honey and

thistle

very nearly as
honey, which it more
The pollen which is

nearly resembles.
gathered by the bees, and Is commonly
'called bee bread, is not bitter like that,
gathered from the mint family of plants,
more pungent like mustard, but very
agreeable to the taste.
"The flavor of the honey is quite distinct, as much so as red raspberry or
alfalfa ·honey-it has a characteristic
flavor of its

own

sweet scented

clover.

gathered has the
thickness or density of sage honey, but
when ripened ready to be sealed' that
of linn honey; in fact it is as good as
the best, and when we say it is better
than white clover we have said.enough,
"A fail' price for this quality of honey
then
it
is
would
true,
prove
be, for extracted honey, 10 cents,'
see whether detasseled
and for comb honey, 20 cents a pound,

worth trying to
stalks of one set and the de-eared of

The

honey

when first

the actual cost of which would not

ex

growing side by side would ceed on a large scale over 1 to 2 cents a
Notwith·
not produce seed 50 or even 100 per pound if grown in Kansas.
cent, more vigorous than that now used. standing it requires the consumption of
And if that should be found to be true, twenty pounds of honey by the bees to
there is no farmer worthy of the name secrete one pound of wax and ten pounds
who would not regularly and gladly of honey and bee bread, to produce a
cultivate a separate seed plat."
pound of bees, which are destroyed in
gathering the twenty pounds of honey
and secrete the pound of wax to hold
Ilnthreehed Oats.
it, requiring two and a half pounds of
this
we
too
late
for
season,
Although
in the plant for one of comb
suggest the following, from the NCYI'th- honey
for sale, still it would
produced
honey
be
west Farmer wnd Breeder,
carefully
be something like 500 pounds of comb
stowed away in the mind ready for next
honey to the acre, worth about $100.
year's oat harvest:
This is furnished by the plant gra
"In harvesting oats it is a common
to those who, will plant the
custom to put away a small number tuitously
seed and procure the bees."
of sheaves un threshed, for temporary
feeding for the horses, but compara
Turnips for Stock.
tively few farmers go to the length of
should grow a good
farmer
"Every
feeding their whole crop in this man
field of turnips," says the Northwestern
can
be
made
a
ner,
Yet
great saving
"either for house use or for
by doing so, and the full feeding value Fa7'7)w)'"
or for both, or either as circum
sale,
of both oats and straw obtained, better,
stances may indicate the most profitable
perhaps, than any other way. In the
Of
be put.
use to which 'they can
first place the cost of the binding twine
course they are not equal to a grain
to
be
fed
un
as
oats
be
saved,
may
ration for feeding stock, but they do
threshed may be mown and raked into not cost so much, and they are of value
of
windrows, or cut with the reaper, as an appetizer as affording a change
diet, and to feed in combination with a
leaving the oats in bunches to be coarse
dry forage, such as straw or corn
thrown on the wagon, or may be cut fodder.
In the large towns and cities
with the self-binder, leaving off the winter turnips rarely sell for less than
twine and wire. The value of the oats 30 cents per bushel, many people using
another set

them as a substitute for potatoes. The
for feeding, unthreshed,is improved by
beat way to sow turnips is to drill them
'eutttng while the straw has yet a slight in rows three feet apart, and culti
"
green tinge and before the, grain has vate by horse power.
quite hardened. It will not be difficult
An Ohio lady was so frightened by a
to cure at this stage, especially when it

is not bound."
....

BEECHAM-'-S-P-I-L-Ls-cu re--S�I-ok-H-e-a-dache.

snake that her glossy b1ack hair turned
white as snow. It was soon returned to

I� original color by Hall's Hair Renewer.

1891.

,

disappointment

nit.

Devon beef In England brings 1 to
pound, live weight, than
A factor of Importance to be considered any breed, and a' Texas stockman who
Is theklnd of ewes to be croased upon. 'I'he uses Devon bulls reports himself as get
THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.
wool product certalhly should not be lost ting '5 each for his steers more 'than any
DateBelaimed only for aalCII lvldeh are advertf8ed
or are to be adV61"ti8ea in thf8 paper.
sight of In considering the sheep question, of his neighbors.
,for even 'at present prices
should
," Many Devon herds are kept solely lor
AUGUST 24,-B. C, Snyder, Poland-Chin lIB, 'Blgpay the cost- of keeping ,the sheep, the, their dairy qualities and long ago the
ginsvUle, Mo.
SSPTBMB,ER :?2-F. M. Lall, Poland-Cblna sale, profit coming from the Increase The flocks Canada Experimental Farm proved that
Marsball, Mo.
SEPTEMBlCR �-C. G Sparks, Poland-China of the large abeap-ownera are largely made the Devon breed produced the richest
up of the Merino breed. The black-faced cream of any.
and

cass

Is not

all that

res

Size In car

Is wanted.

duces.

gives attel)tlon

2 cents more per

ton and

tlie,fleece
•

'

s;���i��ti!irt Rounds, 8000ndKIIB.

an-

nual sale of Poland-Ohtnas, Morganville,

breeds have been used to
outcome

..

cross

the fine

has been the
Of the black-raced breeds the

wools, and generally

success

THE llUTTON SIDE OF SHEEP HUSSouthdown takes'the lead.
BANDRY,
The fact that the President of the
There are three special purposes for National Wool Growers' Association, a
which sheep may be kept-wool, Oesh and long-time Merino breeder, last season
Wool Is a placed a black-faced ram among his
Improvement of the soli.
standard product of commerce and has a Merino ewes, Is a pointer 01 considerable
It
shows the trend ,of
certain Intrinsic value. Wool Is not merely significance.
popular thought and feeling concerning
a useful article, but a necessity, as much
so as wheat or corn-the first necessity of this linportant Industrj';
The objection has been raised to the
mankind Is something to wear. Clothed,
the Inner man asserts a claim and this the large mutton breeds of sheep that they
sheep meets by supplying the most heahh- require too much attention, and must
ful meat known
Then, unlike no other have good pasturage; that they cannot
domestic animal kept on, the farm, sheep well exist In large numbers, and must be
enhance the productive capacity of the protected from the heat and cold. It Is ne
land upon which they feed. It has been doubt true that the Merino Is hardy and
demonstrated that seventy-five pounds of requires less -care than the large breeds,
food of any suitable kind, hay, potatoes, but the question to be considered Is
turnips, or meal, will make as many w�ether It will not pay to give the l.a·ge
pounds of mutton us one hundred pounds .mutton breeds that attention which niany
of the same food will make of beet. This are not willing to bestow. Our Canadian
fact In the natural economy of sheep- neighbors do not attempt to produce wool,
raising Is beginning to be better appre- est.Jmatlng the wool product as something
",that simply attends the production of
clated.
It was a comprehension of the value of mutton as a secondary adjunct,'and alms
sheep as a tood supply ·for the masses that too secure ,a large carcass. The Canadian
led a writer In one of the stock journals farmer finds It profitable to raise sheep,
to say that he could Invest '1,000 In sheep and heretofore has taken advantage of
and burn every pound of wool produced American markets to pay him his profits.
tor four years, and make more clear money 'I'hese are facts the New England farmer,
than could be made on cattle, horses, or at, least, should consider In connection
..

'

"'li'he

,

milk

butter for eighteen to twenty-two pounds
of milk, the best Holsteins exbtblted for
tests at fairs In Iowa anQ Ohio required
forty-two and forty-four pounds of milk
for one pound of butter.
"In,the great Canada Fair and Dairy
Test, the Devon cow, Rose of Ooburg.won
the prize two. years, scorlngone year 112
points, while the. best Jersey made 97
points. For this cow the owner refused
We had been so fortunate as to'
tooO.
secure for our breeding herd, previous to
this test, one lull sister and two half
sisters of that cow" besides related ant
'

the flat-

In the male will

Improve thin long wool In
the 'female; the short leg of the father will
draw In the long leg of the mother. But
the most Important thing Is a good conThis Is necessary to sustain the
It to communicate Its

stltutlon:

breed and

enabl�

properties.
I have

more

than Indicated that In all

efforts tor Improvement In sheep a thoroughbred ram should be used. A grade
male of nny branch of stock should never
be used' as a breeder. This Is emphatically

o� sheep. While the grade male may
Impress his good points upon his offspring,
true

the

chances

are

that

the

undestrable

"The Devon outranks all breeds In
the essential qualities of hardiness and
adaptation to any climate or circum
stances, and the strength and superiority
of Devon blood Is so marked as to cause a
noticeable superiority In herds when the
animals are several generations removed
from full blood. What satisfaction Devons
give In the South and West Is best proved
by the men who have given them a fair
trial.
"The Devon Is called little. This neat,
short-legged, compactly built animal does
not fill SPMe like some of the big, coarse
boned breeds, but the Devon weighs well
-cows of 1,200 to 1,400 pounds, and bulls
of 1,600 to 1,800 pounds, are common, and
In our own herd are stili heavier antmals,

to any ,other

branch

of

agrlculture.-IV�tern. Bumu,
The Northwestern L1:ve, Stock

hews to the line anli

practlcal

scores

a

JowrnaZ

point In.a

way, In stating that' there Is but

way to get gOOd prices for beef cattle,
and that Is to have good cattle.
'rhe

one

that should have been held on the range
until' October. The shipment of unripe
beeves Is double robbery-It robs the

thereof ana everyone else who
has cattle by the lowering of values all
along the line.

owners

Beware of the cow or heifer with a
masculine head, as well as the cow SU8picioullly fat. The latter Is probably fat
because she Is a shy breeder, or has
'

aborted, and has a calf only once In a
while., Buy the cow' with a motherly
look. We cannot describe It In words, but

man who has his eyes open knows
the expression of maternity or motherli
;' Mr: Pomeroy's Devon herd, old and ness. She may be thin In flesh, not half
young, averaged 230 pounds of butter each
so good looking as others, bu. It Is Simply
for the season. 'Phe matured cows In the
because she has been duplicating herself
herd of the late E. C. Bliss (now In. our
regularly and thull fulfilling her mtsston.
herd) averaged 300 pounds each.
If she has the form and the breeding and
"In addition to our dairy line from Rose
calves to her credit, buy her.
of Coburg stock we have much stock good lusty,
Don't buy the long-legged, thin-chested;
descended from ancestors of the animals
anlmal under any
with these records. Fancy, 408 pounds In consumptive-looking
no matter what the breed
six months; Beauty, 16 pounds per week circumstances,
In g.-Iowa HUmestead.

mals,

'

stronghold.
qualification. The Immediate
prizes, and upon two occasions have taken
A parent Their extreme hardiness, easy fattening
descent Is not always given.
sweepstake prizes In competition with all
may communicate all Its properties, or It qualities and rich dairy products, rendered breeds."
hills
desirable
for
the
bleak
them
very
In
Its
olfsprlng properties
may develop
that were latent; but belonging to the and barren pastures, while the strong,
Live Stock Husbandry,
breed, existing In the ancestors. Here Is a active oxen never met their superior for
Sores and wounds on horses during hot
polnt of Importance In breeding all forms work. Within a few years the South and weather should have careful attention.
of stock.
Strong characteristics of the West found them especially adapted to A
good bathing and dressing will cure
breed In the male line should be sought, their climate and feed, their qualities not
sores qutckly, and It is useless to let them
The defects ·In the females It Is wished deteriorating so rapidly as In other breeds,
hang on and punish the poor brutes.
to Improve should be strongly offset by and from this the 'demand for them In
Well fed stock, when shipped to market
we
from
that
creased
so
rapidly
shipped
opposite qualities In the males. And these
In prime condition, meet with promptsale
qualities the male should himself possess, our' herd .over 100 head west of the Mls
and bring the top prices. Western stock
markedly as a prepotent characteristic sourt river In four years, finally establlsh
men, In the light of last' year's experience,
handed down from his ancestors.
By lngour breeding herd In the West.
ribbed female will have her progeny Improved by rounder bowels; thick fine wool

sheep.huabaudry thau

as you can get the bovine race:'
of the foolish actlon of shippers. Several
�' Whlle'the Devon yields one pound of Western train loads were on the market

a

securing these characteristics

of-mut
for many years,
a good demand for his products.
In view
of this, the future seems more assured to

Dairy World says: 'The Devon decline In values the past week at the
the compromise of beef and
great markets Is Simply the natural effect

through June; Beauty 589, 196 pounds In
twenty-one weeks; Cherry, 512 pounds In
one year; Helena 32d, 19 pounds In seven,
days ongrass, (one daughter In our herd);
Rose, 12th, 168 In sixteen weeks, on grass.
with this Industry, which Is Inereaslng In Our own Jessica !lave 1 pound 9 ounces of
hogs In the same length of time.
v
Correspondence American butter per day In January; Lady Dufrerln,
But sheep, like other kinds of stock, Importance.
13 pounds 7 ounces In seven days. These
WooZ-Grower.
must be bred In proper lines. Sheep-breed
records were made from curiosity, without
the
of
Is
no
le�s-an
art
than
breeding
Ing
extra feed or preparation. Dr. Morris said
Devon Oattle,
cattle or horses or other flrat-clasa stock.
Messrs. Rumsey Bros., of Emporla, this cow had the best escutcheon of any
Our best stock Is In the hands of men who
who are making quite a success cow he ever saw. Our Grace and Minnie
understand the principles of breeding and Kas.,
with the breed, send us the following' yield forty pounds of milk per da.y;
practice upon them. In breeding sheep,
Blossom, Betsy and Lulu fifty to sixty
Devon cattle:
the old law holds with sheep as tenaciously regarding
pounds, and In four years we took seventy
"For fifty years the New England and
as with other animals-" like begets like,"
two first prizes and thlrty-elght'secoDd
Middle States were the Devon
butwlth

produetlon

to the

wool, J:IlDSt enjoy

comes as near

-

.�.

.

only need

to

be

reminded

of the fact.

Don't rush your stock Into the markets
until they are ripe for the block.

veritable bonanza for the
sheep-.owner In being able to supply a
number of spring lambs for the fancy
There Is

,a

every

I. J. Williams, an experienced and suc
cessful breeder of Shropshire sheep, says
that a great many people make a big
mistake In buying a flne ram of some
choice breed and turning him In with
from forty to one hundred ewes and letting

him

rough and

go

breeding

season

tumble

through -the

wlt,h possibly

no

extra

feed to stimulate. When the lambs come,
If there are any, they are weak and puny,
and In all probability the ram Is used up

.

It on the other
and good tor nothing.
hand the breeder had tendered the ram
to the ewes he would have served that'

number well and his lambs have been
strong and vigorous. The ram should by

all means have a good allowance
during the coupling season.

Among Unhappy
The

of

grain

Wretches

Individual fills

a leading role.
Digestion overthrown, sleep restless and
unrefreshlng, appetite caprtclous, con
nervous

stant

Irritability,

morbid

apprehenslon,

make the earthly career of the
nervous the reverse of jolly.
Strengthen
the system, Improve digestion with Hos
these

tetter's Stomach Bitters, and tbe rest of
will return.
Banish with It
liver complaint, malaria and rheumatism.

existence

Who Will Work for This Grand Prize?
The

undersigned

Is desirous of

more ex

tensively Introducing his excellent remedy
for the cure ot Hog Cholera and WonDs In
market, which exists every spring. There Hogs and Horses, and now makes the
Is nothing In the stock husbandry that most liberal offer ever made on so small
equals It for profit. How many of our an Item as 50 cents' worth of medicine. I
Kansas Ilockmasters are prepared to en have no humbug for sale, so that YOll can
joy this lucrative harvest ?
safely say that you offer no humbug. My
It Is to be hoped that our enterprising offer Is as follows:
To any agent seiling the largest number
swine-breeders will remember when ex
hlbl tlng pure-bred hogs at the fairs this of Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure between
fall that It Is breeding stock and not fat August I, 1891, and January 1, 1892, first
stock that should be shown. The animal prize, $20; second prize, '15; the next two
should be In sufficient flesh to look and highest, each, �10; the next tour highest,
act like a thoroughbred, but not so lardy each, $5; the next ten highest, each, (;2.50.

For further Information address the
plebian ancestry will be
"A pair of steers recently sold In Boston that he cannot move from the pen to the
the most prominent ones, while the results.
The champion ring. Of course feed Is plenty, but please uuderslgned. If you wish an answer In
weighed 4,540 pounds.
of using a thoroughbred male will be just
don't be foolish and you will have less close 2-cent stamp.
over all breeds at the Smithfield, England,
the opposite.
GEO. G. STEKETEE,
show In 1888, at two years eleven months, reason to complain 01 sales to fllormers.
Grand Rapids, Mlch
The cost of blooded animals Is now so' weighed 1,700 pounds. At one show the Relegate lardy show hogs to the rear and

quail Lies

of his

Mention this paper.
no excuse on the
average of fifteen Devons at twenty-one swine exhibitors will do more business.
of using a grade. A months was 1,127 pounds. Of late Devons
In looking over sheep husbandry as a
Farm Loans,
lamb can be bought and used a couple of have been exhibited of these weights: whole In the United States, says a writer,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
years, and then Bold for as much '01' more 1,835 pounds 1,665 pounds, 1,460 pounds, and thinking out Its future, It must be
than he originally cost. It IB better, how- 1,530 pounds, 1,495 pounds, 2,131 pounds. apparent to everyone that new conditions moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
Where title Is perfect and security
ever, to use older males when practicable. And the following four animals were not have risen which will compel some changes sion.
The tendency IB rapidly gaining among three years old:
1,699 pounds, 1,540 from the p ,lIcy formerly found to answer. satisfactory no person has ever had to
The growth of population In Industrial walt a day for money. Special low rates
sheep-raisers to make wool secondary and pounds, 1,372 pounds, 1,553 pounds.
II
In 1887, and again In 1888,' the Devon centers will call for, an Increased supply of on large loans. Purchase money mortgages
meat the first consideration. There has
T. E. BDWMAN & CD.,
been a good deal ot an awaKening within won the champion prize over all breeds In both wool and mutton. The large quantl bought.
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,
the past year and a half In the matter ot England. Then last year, at -the Chicago ties of meat heretofore produced upon the
1'oveka, Kal.
--------�-------sheep breeding throughout the country. Fat Stock Show, and with such records Western cattle ranges will become less
And It Is needless to say that the heavier the clatter about little Devons only marks with each succeeding year, partly from
Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
the lands being put under CUltivation, and
carcaased breeds' are In the ascendant. the speaker as behind the 'times.
Quincy ss., Topeka, Kae.
II
the
because
stockmen
of the South and partly
What the
Increasing population
But there may be danger of running to
Get ready for business position by at
It,
extremes In this direction. The tendency West want, Is the thrifty, rustling, easy will demand a larger portion for food.
In the direction of meat production 'may fatteDlld animal of 1,200 to 1,500 pounds, at therefore, looks to me as If the farmer In tending the Topeka Business College, 521
take on the speculative feature and 1088 tllree years old, and this the Devon pro" this State, and those surrounding It, who and p23 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

low that the farmer has

ground of

expense

AUGUST
moment that all the

men
In the Integration to the People's
party by rea
the Farmt'rs' son of the consideration of this
question
Alliance are thoroughly convinced of the now so much
agitated? Are not his
merits of this plan. but surely we have methods 0. little too much like the
common
grounds to believe that some good men cry rf "the two old parties" who JIIay be
were representing the National at Ocala
seeking to divide and devour those who
and also were at Clnclnpatl.
are so strongly
protesting against their
As the legitimate claims 'of this sub policies and methods?
treasury scheme bacome known through
And. here, In a spirit of the warmest
careful and patient, study. In proportion to' brotherly love, It may be In order to In
the degree that It Is understood. "the quire of Mr. Shinn. why he should decla:e
good men. the honest men, the Intelligent that "life Is too short and the need for 0.
men all over' the country," will not be redress of our
grievances too great for
pausing to ask themselves the questions: such child's play" as the sub-trl,!asury
"
Are the advocates of this system only a scheme? Can It be claimed that this Is an
new swarm of hungry self-seekers? Is exhibition of 0. spirit In entire accord with
this the way the new party of patriots the admonition. "Let there be
charity for
propose to use Its powers? If so, wherein all and malice for none."
are they different from the old crowd?"
Mr. Shinn declares the following. which
No. no. for Its obvious fairness to Indus [.erhaps Is due to ardent zeal as to a com
trial Interests; Its Inherent harmony with prehensive knowledge:
The rocks now on which our enemies build
the Immutable principles of truth and
jus their hopes of
our cause are the sub
tice. which 'should serve as a guiding-star treasury and Injuring
government money loaning
to all truly patriotic citizens, must needs schemes. and If they can get us to drop our
prlnolples on which we are united and take up
be conceded by all who are studiously others.
they have, to a great extent. aooom
their designs.
pUshed
seeking methods to remove as rapidly as
Now, In downright, sincere earnestness,
possible all burdens from the shoulders of
the question Is submitted In the most fra
the people. But says Col. Harris:
A scheme In Its essential features modeled ternal spirit: "Can the People's party go
after all the most vicious and corrupt prac on from
conquering to conquer and achieve

People's

NATIONAL

DIBBOTOBY.

FAIUlKBS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.
Pr8lIdent
L. L. Polk, Wublqton, D. C.
Vice Pre.ldent
B. B.
Clo"er!.9ambrldae, Ku.
J. H. Tamer. wublnrton, D.O.
Secretary
Lecturer
J.F. WlIllta. "oLoutb. Ku.
FAB .. EBS· XUTUAL BKNKFIT ASSOCIATION.
Presldent
B. H ... oore, "t. Erie, Wa,ne Co .• 11.
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J. H. Brilrbam, Delta, ObI,).
Leoturer
Mortimer Whltebead. "Idolebulb,· N. J.
.....

Jobn TrImble, Wublqton,D.IJ.Secretary
NATIONAL CITIZENS'INDUSTBIAL ALLIANCE
Pre.ldeBt
Tho •. W. Ollrutb. ][ .. nlu Cit" "0.
Vice Prelldent........
Noab Allen, Wloblta, Ku.
W.F. Bllbtmlre. Topeka, Ku.
Secretar'
Treuurer
Walter N. Allen. "erlden. Ku.
Lecturer
S. H. Sl.!,der. K1l11D1an. Ku.
.

KANSAS DIBBOTOBY.

FABMEBS' AIm LABOBDS' ALLIANCE OP
KANSAS.

Prelillent

P'ranII:

Vice Pro.ldent

XOGratbi Beloit. Ku.

Xn. F. B. Vickery. mporl .. �.
J. B. Frencb. Butcbluon. Ku.
S. X. Bcott, MoPbenoR. Ku.

Secretary

Treuurer
Lecturer

Van B. PraUler. Neutral. Ku.
.6.8SJD(lJLY F. X. B. A.
D. O. Xarkle,. Hound Cit,. Ku.
W. C. Barrett. Quenemo. Ku.
J. O. Stewart, Ottaw .. Ku.
Secretar'
Tre urer
G.·W. Moore. Carlyle. Ku.
OJmmlllU on ,FlraanC<l.-J. W. "onele,. of N8OIbo;
F. Both, of 1'1'81.: A. E. Stanle,. Of P'ranII:IIn.
STATE GBANGE
.. uter
A. P. Beardon. McLouth. Ku.
Lecturor
A.F. A.llen. Vlnland. Ku.
Treuurer
Tbomu WhIte, Topeka, Ku.
Secretary
080.
Oratbe. Ku.
D. S.

STATB

Pre.ldent
Vice Pr8lldent

Blac�

F=:."M:::l:::�Q.'I�M:l�:m. :f::�.

CITIZENS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.
Pre.ldent
D. C. Zercher. Olatlle. ][u.
Vice Preeldent
Ira D. Kellotra. Colum'h ••• K
Secretary W. F. Bllbtmlre. Cottonwood Fan •• K
Treuurer
:
W. H. PorterJ.Olweao. ][81.
Lecturer
B. B. Snrder. a.111IDI&D, Ku.
Eucull". OJmmlllU.-Flnt dlltrlot, John Stod
dard: ,Second dlltrlct. B. B. Fo,; Third dlltrlot, O.
Hill: Fourtb dl.trlct, C. W. Marcb. Chalrm ..n, To
I'!l�j FIfth dl.trlct. A. Jlenquonet: Blxth dlltrtct,
W. JIl. Ta,lor: Seventh dlltrlct, Mn. X. E. Laue.
.

..

.

.....•......
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SPEOIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' organlzatdon
Grange, Alliance or
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.
-

Leoturer Scott's Reply to Messrs. Harris
and Shinn.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-The'KAN
FARMER of August 5 contains an
address to the Leavenworth County Alli
ance, from Col. W. A. Harris, In which he
SAS

expresses strong opposition to the sub
treasury plan. and It also contains a letter
from Mr. A. C. Shinn. of Ottawa. who was
the People's candidate for Lieutenant

Governor In 1890, which Is -denomlnated
"Protest Against Giving· the Sub
Treasury Scheme the Right of Way."
'l:hey both proclaim the key-note of the
St. Louis platform. "Equal rights to all,
a

special privilegeS to none," as their en
dearing shibboleth, and they Insist that
adherence to this doctrine necessarily
a hostility to the
principles that
are Involved In the
sub-treasury scheme.
They assume that It Is an Innovation
upon the declaration of prlnclples to
whIch the Alliance Is thoroughly com
mitted. and the Important part of the
address of Col. Harris Is herewith
pre
sented:
an

forestalls

..

To-day the good men. the honest

Intelligent

men

all

over

tile

men. the

country

are

puuslng and asking themselves:
Are these
only a new swarm of hungry and seltlsh self
seekers? Is this the way the new party of
patriots propose to use Its. powers? If so.
wherein are theydllferent from·tbe old crowd?
.

W hat

has become of the blgh·soundlng motto
Equal rights to all and special privileges to
none?' Is It only' sound and fury
signifying
nothing' and a pretext to get and then abuse
the power of the people? sueb are the reflec
tions that are heard and felt
everywheae, and
that are causlng' a rapid revival of the
spirits
of the two old parties. who are
gleefully con
gratulating themselves and preparing vigor
ousty to take advantage of tbls grd. ve mistake,"
Mr. Shinn. referring to the late
•

of State and District Lecturers

meeting

as

one

of

great promise. says:
I wish publicly and
earnestly to enter my
prot;est against giving the sub-treasury scheme
the' right of way,' or. as the account says •• It,
was decided to give It
special attention,' and
our able brotber. S. M. Scott. was
assigned to
give It Rpeclal charge. and then, as the account
..

'

If It Is discovered after a thorough dis
cussion of the scbeme tbat a majorltv of the
membersblp oppose It. It will be dropped.
Sirs and brothers. life Is toe short and the need
for a redress of our grievances toe great for
such cblld's play.
The rocks now on which our enemies build
their bopes of Inj urlng our cause are the sub
treasury and government money -loaning
schemes. and If they can get us to drop our
prlDclples on wblch we are united and take up
says.

..

others. they have, to a great extent. accom
plished tbelr design."
The above quotations from Mr�.Harrls·
address and from Mr. Shlnn's letter Is

enqugh
held

to

back

etfect, or
grounded.

prove that they have either
all arl1;ument from cause to

their objection Is
I don't
presume

not

well

for

one

movement

good

Ward

and

tices which we have condemned; a scheme pat
temedarter the illegitimate loaning of money
by the government to national banks, to rail
roads. and the warehousing and storing of
goods for Importers and distillers; a scheme to

tax the many for the benefit of a tew and of
even the most doubtful benetlt to those
few.
confined In Its operation to the wealthier local
Ities and to benefit the tew who would be lo
cated within a few I1'l1es of the point of
location utterly Ignoring the laborlllJf man,
the
the t.radesman. and In fact every
class of men save those who raise grain for sale
only. thus excluding a large part even of the
farmers. all hortlculturlstL'. stockmen. garden
ers. and many others. all of whom would help
to carry the burden of expenses.
1098. fraud
and corruption which would Inevitably follow
so I!T09s a prostitution of the
power of the gov

.

EDITOR

on

the

Sub-Treasury

12,

,..

Plan.

KANSAS

I!'ARMER:-It would
Interesting study. while the onward

be an
march of events Is

tory,

were one

so

rapidly making his
ledger account;as

to open a

It .were, with pro and con pages, and enter
upon their respective pages those who
oppose and those who Indorse the sub

treasury plan (no, bill), or the people's de-.
mand that they shall be allowed through
their organized government to loan their
collective credit (money) to each other
Individuals at 0. low rate of Interest.

as

ThUll on the ona page we might Inscribe
the name of Gov. Pennoyer, of Oregon,
who comes squarely out for direct loans to
the people; while upon the opposite page
we

might put Harrison Kelley. who op

the sub-treasury and land loan
schemes; and under Gov. Pennoyer's name
we might write ex-Governor
Bishop. 01
Ohio, an enthusiastic supporter of the
People's party In Ohio; and to balance the
account, place on the other side Col. W. A.
Harris. of Leavenworth county. whose re
cent fulmination against the
sub-treasury
plan has so Immensely delighted the twin
plutocratic parties.
And then one might keep a record .lf
those slain In battle. as well as' of those
fresh conquests over the hosts of error If
of special honor. There are al
the land loan and sub-treasury proposi worthy
ready not 0. few names that might be In
tions be utterly discarded?" Might there
scribed upon the death-roll.
The list
not be here attempted "the
play of Ham might be headed with the name of John J.
poses

let with Hamlet omitted?" These schemes
Ingalls. and next In order might come that'
are deemed to be genuine relief measures
of Wade Hampton. Ben Terrill and Gov.
by multitudes of earnest workers through
Tillman, of South Carolina, recently held
mechanic.
out the great valley of the
Mississippi. a. debate upon the merits of the sub
where the People's party Is vigorously
treasury plan, and as tbe Immediate lrults
marching under the rallying cry, "For of such
debate were 0. set of resolutions,
ward, march. under the banner of
passed unanimously. Indorsing the Ocala
true
reform."
It
Is
well
certainly
demands. we may put down Gov. Tillman
to historically understand and
ernment.
strive as
among the slain. And then there Is
to
appreciate as far as' possible the Senator Geor
The purpose of the sub-treasury scheme,
gat of Mississippi, who, aided
Incalculable
that
has
been
wrong
with Its legitimate working. ought never
by the best talent of the Democracy. has
done to this generation of people and to
to be compared for iI. moment with" the
lISen making 0. furious onslaught upon the'
the generatlous yet to be In the
absorption sub-treasury plan, with the result that he
illegitimate loaning of money by the gov
of such vast quantities of the
public Is now among the
ernment to national banks. to
railroads,
(politically) slain, and
and the warehousing and storing of goods domain by the railroad companies. land the gallant
the Alliance can
Barksdale.
and
homestead evictors, made
for Importers and distillers." For there Is syndicates
will be the next United States Sen
didate,
up of royalty on both sides of the Atlantic
so scarcely a real resemblance to
ator from the State of MISSissippi.
anything ocean.
of the kind as to justify the averment that
By the way, Col. Harris' arguments are
It Is something that savors of the
It Is 0. system In diametrical
almost precisely Identical with those ad
opposition highest duty to obtain a
of
knowledge
thereto, because the sub-treasury plan Is some of the methods
vanced by the Democratic bosses In th'e'
by and through
predicated upon the broad, comprehensive which
even to the old and
money. which has been regarded of Mississippi campaign.
and
humanitarian
declaration:
"All such
great Importance by civilized people. faml)lar absurdity that the sub-treaaury
should labor for the highest good of each
Is "a scheme to tax the many for the ben
Is, now at the threshold of the twentieth
and each should toll earnestly and sin
efit of the few." re-echoed by A. C. Shinn
century, In the hands and under the con
cerely for the highest excellence of all." trol of a small number of
In the words "the nation has no
money
persons known
Thus by this exalted purpose of Individual
that It does not tax the' people for, or bor
as
who personally regard
millionaires.
and collective labor running down to the
the great bulk of the plebeians as but the row." Such ludlcrous bosh! Isourmoney
actual base line of the crop productions of
veriest serfs to remain In the condition of then all counterfeit. that It was first made
mother earth. the vital fountain of present
Industrial slavery; and It Is the course of by the InJlvldual and then obtained by
and prospective civilization on a higher
wisdom to grapple with the railroad the government by taxation or borrowing?
plane, may prove 0. dawning of "the good octupus and
Away with such puerile nonsense. Gov
prepare for an Intelligent
time coming." when class distinctions.
warfare In behalf of the people as regards ernment has the sole prerogative of mak
ultimating Into national banks based on their normal rights as to
Ing money. An Individual that makes
transportation;
Interest- bearing. never-ending govern
but as 0. means to all these ends. who shall money Is 0. .counterfetter, No man ever
ment bonds; custom houses as robber
had a good dollar tbat the government did
say that the land loan and sub-treasury
castles to augment the distress Incident to
not first make and Issue.
The monu
plans are not the harblng"ers on the line of
oppressed labor; railroads perverted abso reform, well calculated to lead the
mental Idiocy of the age Is the fact that
way
lutely from their normal sphere of being for a feasible solution of the
been foolish enough to
land. money governments have
the people's highway for travel and for
borrow money Instead. of making It.
and transportation problems?
the frelg.btage of the product of their labor
Col. Harris says:
And now cannot Messrs. Harris and
at cost; "stored whlsky"-the cause of
A year ago the Alliance. through the
Shinn either aid In exposing what they
People's
countless Ills-made the petted Inanimate
party. entered the poltttcal arena. It was a
may know to be the fallacies of the land general, widespread awakening by a
long-suf
ward of the nation.' Let. oh let the sub
loan and sub-treasury sclIeme--1f
people to an active realization of tbe
they fering
necessity for protecting themselves and their
treasury be assaulted as men may choose have the
If they decline Interests against the enoroacblng and almost
knowledge-but.
to deal It blows. but God forbid that It
this work ought they not to hold their overwhelming tide of corporate and elasalegts
latlon and assumption of power. �'he basis of
should ever be ranked with those diaboli
peace and refuse to oppose their brethren tbls movement and Its declaration of principles
cal monopolies narrated by Col. Harris.
who are laboring hi. this field with an eye was the St.Louis platform. wltb tbe key-note of
Let no member of the Farmers' Alliance
Equal rights to all and special privileges to
single to the well-being of their fellow Done."
Institute so erroneous, so unhallowed a men?
As these demands became
knownt and studied
"Make haste slowly," Is a good. motto and understood. their justice anu truth and
comparison.
force were felt and appreciated by the great
Were the sub-treasury scheme possibly for all to adopt who are earnest seekers mass of honest,
Intelligent. fair-minded men
over the country. Tbe clamor of
opposition
susceptible of "utterly Ignoring the labor for the highest form of truth that may be all
was rapidly narrowing down to the bitter ana
Ing. man, the mechanic, the tradesman, made Serviceable .In this gren.t Irrepressible themas of those who saw their Ill-gotten, Ill
and In fact every class of men save those conflict now being waged with a fearful used power slipping away from them. After
a most brilliant victory was
nearly won. by
who raise grain for sale only," then would energy between the organized and
vigilant some strange means an additional claim. fea
this language as above quoted frOID Col. owners and abettors of entrenched CAPI ture or demand was added to the broad prinCi
ples of true and just government under wblcb
Harris with his deductions following TAL -and the awakening of brave, con we had fought. and the
so-called" sub-treasury
therefrom. demand a t3mporary halt on siderate, determined and educated toilers. scheme" was brought forth.
And A. C. Shinn gets off the following:
the part of those who as they trusted with whose brawn and brain Illustrates and
Let
honest purpose and Intelligent judgment. glorifies LABOR.
It behooves all the laid us stick to the main Issue of our cause as
out In the St. Louis resolutions which met
became champions of the measure.
workers of the People's pa.rty to " prove with wonderfulllpproval. and on which prlnol
pies we have made our growtb. and not rock
But. speaking In all good fellowship. has all things and hold fast to that which Is the
boat by taking up some side and doubtful
not
Col. Harris
presumptively made good;" and, while It Is said the young are Issue on which ft Is Impossible for us to be a
unit.
Let us not attempt toe much In the work
charges against the sUQ-treasury that re often slaves to novelty. while the old are we have
already started. It would be a very
main absolutely unproven? Has not his slaves to custom, yet In this great fight great success for us If we could crystaUze the
part of It Into law In ten years time.
brief scholastic address been very greatly which 18 now on and growing more fierce, main
The rocks now on whloh our enemies build
marred by reason of so much of his matter may It never be said of a publlst. a repre their hopes of Inj urlng our cause are the rub
and f1ovenl'll�nt moncy-loanil1l0 8chemes,
being apparently taken for granted? sentative of the People's movement. that trOO8tt1'Y
and If they can get us to drop our principles on
What part of It can be said-speaking In he was so slow In his fight against a which we are united and take up others. they
have. to a great extent. accomplished their de
the strictest truth-to be founded on
any common enemy that he seemed to be but sign.
just system of political reasoning for 0. slight remove from the loe. and that his
[italics are mine.]
was so much hidden under a bushel
cause to effect?
May not Col. Harris. light
Where In the name of God have tbese
that his neighbor wondered where he
after taking a sober second thought, be
stood.
gentlemen been? Have they been asleep?
glad to admit that he has spoken rashly.
Hoping to hear more definitely from Ale they not aware that the demand for
and that, as a true gentleman. may he not these brethren, we are for the success of
direct loans by the people to the Individ
Yours respectfully.
reform,
feel obligated to re-examine this
subject
ual Is the life and esseuce of the people's
S. M. SCOTT,
and dismiss his fears as to a resuh of dlsAssistant State Lecturer.
demands, and the only Issue betweeu the
..

"

"

1891.
.'

':.c.,

people.and-tbe plutocracy?', Do, they 'not
Senator Peffer's Iowa DateR.
campaign In Kansas was
Senator Peffer will speak In Iowa
lought out upon that Issue? Let the fol- tollowlng
places-on dates named:
lowing quotation from the Topeka Oaplta£
Falrfteld, August 22.
ColuwhusJunetlon, August 24.
put these gentlemen to shame:

5

}1

.

'know that the

at the

_

'

.

'

Muscatine, August 26.
Clinton, August 26.
Cedar Rapids, A:u8'Ust27.

The ..
people of Kansas need not be told of the
-reilltion of-Senator Pefl'er's pamphlet, "The
,Way Out," to the landslide last ·November.
Tbat pamphlet, reinforced by Judge Pefl'er's
editorials In the KANSAS FARMER and speeches
to the sub-Alliances In picnic assembled, had
more to do with the great political cyclone than
any other single agency.
�

'

And what do these gentlemen
the "St. Louis demands?" Are

mean

"

they

M a rsh awn,
Uto
A U8'US t28
Lancaster, Mo., August 211.
Forest City. August 31.
Emmetsburg, September 1.
Sheldon, Septembor 2.
LeMars, September 3.
SIoux City, September'.

Oom Fodder

VB.

Gossip

Hay.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-It appears
that farmers as a general thing grow too
much tame grass for the sole purpose of
Do they desire that the Alliance shall re
having a full supply of 'teed for cattle and
pudiate the Ocala demands?
horses. The objecttona to this system are,
.Chrlst was" wounded In the house of his that
tlinothy and clover hay must be made
brethren." Close up. the ranks.
just ,at the proper time, which Is about
Kansas City, Mo.
,GEO. C. WARD.
the first week In July, and to put up hay
at.that time Is a sacrlfice,lt not a damage
Knights of Labor.
to t.he grain crop, which needs attention
The sixth annual State asspmbly ofothe then. F�rmers are very busy whh flulsbKnights of Labor was held at Manhattan Ing the cultivation of, corn or busy with
last week, ann otficers elected as follows: the wheat or oats harvest or stacking
Master Workman, D, E, Herry, Atchison; grain.
....
S. W. E'., Mrs. Fannie Ml:Currnlck, Great
-y ex per I ence I s th a t corn fodd er w III
Bend; Andltor, A. C. Baker, Junction answer t h e purpose as well as timothy or
City; Secretary. J. C. Purvis, Horton;' clover hay for fall and winter use, espeState Statistician, G. D. Hooker, Manhat clally when hay Is made as late as August
tan. Delegate to the fourteenth annual 1st, as It usually Is, on account of tending
natlanal assembly, at Toledo, Ohio, No other crops. Corn fodder can be cut In
vember 10, 1891, D. E. Berry. Resolutions September with a one-horse cutter and
were
passed condemning the present two men at the rate at five acres per day,'
Labor Commissioner and recommending put In shock and tied, and when there Is
that the office be made an elective one In no other work crowding. And one acre at
stead of appointive as now. Also ,a de todder will make as, much feed as one at
'mand for the removal of C. A. Henrie. hay, besides having about torty bushels
Independent political action was recom- of corn, which at 30 cents per bushel would
mended and the membership was urged to be $12 In tavorof the todder per acre. You
abandon old parties and to vote for men may say: "How are we going to change
'.and measures friendly to their organiza our land?" I would say turn your hay
tion.
The next State assembly will be ground Into pasture, turn Ip some good
held at Junction, City on the first Tuesday, brood mares and some good cattle, SUch as
the Aberdeen-Angus breed, or some of tl:!e
In August, 1892.
'

,

-

_.

.

About Stock.

cago'

1890, and

246

pounds for July,

1889.

Actual receipts at Chicago for July, 1891,
were as follows:
Cattle,28e,983; calves,
28,292; hogs, 468,497, and sheep, 169.793,

against 328,290 cattle, 26.425 calves, 612,355
hogs and 143,958 sheep tor July, 1890.
The aggregate receipts-at the four leadmarkets last weekw,ere 158.000

IngWestern

cattle, 168,800 hogs, 48,200 sheep, against
134,000 cattle, 294,000 hogs and 59,100,sheep
tor i,he corresponding week last year.

Notice.

$100.00 for $1.60.
,J. B. Gray, MWersburgh, Ky writes: "I re
moved Bunch from stl1le joint on my horse
with half'a bottle ot Quinn's Ointment, every
thing elee having failed. The Investment
.•

Atchison

The

lately. W. S. Knight, 9f Effingham, sayli
that neighborhood has furnished several

physlclal, astronomical, cbemtcal
engineering apparatus, Is valued at
There 'Is no preparatory de
$161,000.
mons,

and

partment, and candidates for admission
must be

prepared to enter. the Freshman
Certificates trom recognized State
high schools relieve the candidate from
entrance examinations.
TuUwn in aU
class.

..

D. T. Gantt, proprietor of the Evergreen
Homestead herd of Poland-China, Duroe
Jersey, Chester White and Small York
shire swine, In sending new C()py for
advertisement, states that his stock Is
doing well and that he has some extra
good pigs but not many early ones, In all
about 100 summer and fall pigs trom good
sows.
Plenty of rain and good crops In
his sectton.

departments of the Untver8'Uy w free. The
fall term begins September 9; for the
School of Law, September 16.
General catalogue, and special cata
logues of the Schools of Law, Pharmacy,
and Music and Art will besenton application to
CHANCELLOB F. H. SNOW,
Lawrence, Kas,

.

majority, for the people In the city as well as
In the ocuntry are growing weary of a system
of laws that Is giving luxury to Idleness and
want and starvation to labor. Let us show
them the light of the north star.

age ot sixteen months and

Personal Notices,
The announcement of Captain McGinley Is
found In another column. He Is In the raoe for
Register ot Dceds, and Is every way qualified

Last week

we

seven

University of Xansaa.

with the opening of the academic year
of 1891-92. In twenty-five years the Uni
versity has attained a high place among
American universities and colleges, and
no Kansas boyar girl need leave the State
to get a higher education.
The University now comprises the De
partment of Science, Literature and the
Arts, the School of Law, the School of
Engineering, the School of Pharmacy,
and the School of Music and Art. The
facul�y numbers thirty-seven, exclusive
of Instructors In the gymnaslal depart
ment, of the School of Music and Art, and
paid lecturers In tl:!e School of Law. Five
butldings are tully occupied, which, with
the grounds, are valued at $334.000. The
of
apparatus
Instrnctlon,
Including
library at 15,000 volumes,' collections In
natural history comprising 150,000 specl

stock ot $15,000. The Directors are Wm.
P. Douthitt, Rankin Mason, A. H. Con
nelly, Howell Jonesand C. P Bolmar.

By request of the Central committee of the
People's party, all delegates who have not yet affords us pleasure to state that this firm
forwarded their contribution to the campaign
Is a representative and reliable one with
fund to the Secretary. are requested to do so at
which to deal, and who make a specialty
It Is all-Important that we have funds
once.
ot doing a fair and square business with'
to run the campaign. As a business proposi
Mr. E. N. Andrews, of Wellington,
tion. we feel safe In saylngtbat It would pay all of their customers. To those of our
every laborer to contribute a week's wages to readers who desire to buy groceries In any Sumner county, writes the Rura£ World
this movement. and every farmer to donate a quantity, they will save money by sending that a, filly, born March 6, 1890, foaled
oalf or a cow, t�at the principles we advocate their orders to this establishment.
This July 13, 18!)1, a. colt that Is alive and well.
may prevail. We have no cow to give, but we firm also wishes to
buy coun1lry produce The tilly must have conceived when a
propose to give the price of one. Let all give
and will pay the highest market price for little more than five months of age. We
liberally. remembering that we oan make no
the same.
We hope that manv ot our have known heifers to conceive at a
Investment of �1. $5 or $10 that will bring us
better returns. This Is a matter of lJ�ne8B, readers may reap the benefits to be derived younger age than this, but. we believe no
not a question of utft. A liberal Investment on from doing business with Green & Kale.
filly has ever dropped a foal before at the
the part of each will not only pay us, but will
enable us to carry the county by a handsome

'

The second quarter-century In the lite
of the University of Kansas will be begun

carloads lately for Eastern markets.

_

We call particular attention to the very
attractive and Interesting advertisement
ot Green & Kale, In another column. It

A report tram Arkansas City says the
Texas fevar' has at last got Into the State
and a large number at native cattle are
sick. Twenty head belonging to different
la'rmers have died. Many men will be
ruined, and people are very Indignant that
the Southern cattle should have been al
lowed so close.

Buffalo, N.Y.,

Effingham, passed through

from

.

any
Send for circulars and testimonials.

few homs eompared

.

-

cure.

a

to human lite?

'Receipts for the month of July, 1891, at made me 1100 In sale of horse." For Curbs,
the St. Louis National stockyards amount Splints, Spavins, Wlndpufl's and all Bunches,
has no equal. Trial box 26 cents, silver or
to 86,448 cattle, 44,136 hogs and 49,940
stamps. Regular size 11.50 delivered. Address
sheep, against 82,842 cattle, 54,659 �ogs and, W. B. Eddy & Co.,
WhI�hall. N Y.
59,569,sheep received during the iilonth ot
June.
Leavenworth Standard: A farmer from
Receipts for the month ot July, 1891, at Klckapoo was In the city for a horse docOmaha, were i!;8,568 cattle, 114,392, hogs, tor. Some kind of distemper Is affecting
8,682 sheep, 1,010 horses. As compared the horses of that locality very seriously'
with ,July, 1890, cattle show a decrease of The disease affects the throat, causing
8,924 head, hogs 73,762, horses 208, while swelling In the neck, which hinders breath
Ing. Fred Hoberg has six horses with the
sheep Increased 2,285.
The Atchison Champion Informs us that disease, while other farmers' animals are
more or less affected.
a carload ot horses billed to

"

U., and other distinguished speakers will
Address,
'be present at each meeting and address
F. J.,CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Yours fraternally,
the people.
nrSold by
drUllgl�ts, 75 cents.
J. B. FRl�NCH,
Sec'y F. A. & 1. U. of Kansas.
The XanB&B Grocers.

What a.re

hornlng.

Average weight of hogs received at Chi
last month was 216 pounds against
214 pounds tor June, 235 pounds for July,

Wellington Moni.tor: .IJJ. G. Cox, of Creek
townshtp, sold last week to Charles Dor--------�-------sey, of this city, fifty-eight head at three
best beefcattle,
and tour-year-old steers, the whole lot
Alliance Encampments.
A BROWN COUNTY FABMEB.
bringing the handsome sum ot $2,000. Mr,
There will be a grand Alliance encamp
There Is more Catarrh In this section of Cox has been raising cattle for several
ment held In each Congressional district
the country than all other diseases put to years and with thebest of success.
In Kansas, as follows:
gether, and until the last few ,�years was
First district-Holton, Friday, SeptemHeavy hogs are decidedly lower than
supposed to be Incurable. For a great the lighter grades. The Dr01Jer,' .Tourna£
lMir 11.
'Second dIstrict-Ottawa; Saturday, Sep many years doctors pronounced It a local says In Its Issue of Saturday of this class
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and at hogs at Chicago that It must be re
tember 19.
'Third district-Parsons, Thursday, Sep- by constantly falllng to cure with local membered that "big" heavy, even of
treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. choice quality are neglected and hard to
tember 17.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a con
sell 25 to 40 cents under 240 to 290-pound
Fourth district-Emporia, Mondaj', Sep
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
tember 14.
hogs, the latter class being what the
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Fifth district-Clay Center, Wednesday,
shippers preter.
Cure, manutactured by F. J. Cheney &
September 9.
On Saturday, August 1, the Kentucky
Is the only constitutional
Sixth district-Beloit, Wednesday, Sep Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Horse Breeding and T'ralnlng Association
cure In the market.
It Is taken Internally
tember 23.
was chartered to do business In Topeka.
In doses from ten drops to a teaspoonful. It
Seventh district-Hutchinson, Monday,
Its purpose Is to Improve the breed of do
acts directly upon the blood and mucous
mestic animals by Importation, training or
September 21; Wichita, Tuesday,. Septem surfaces
at the system. They offer one
ber 15.
otherwise. Th!l corporation has a capital
hundred dollars for
case It falls to
Han. L. L. Polk, President N. F. A. & 1.

!5.1&·

"FOS,TER"
'HARNESS
,

.

erations at the Committee on Monetary
Demands at tpe St. Louis convention?

"

BUCey

l'(HE· CELEBRATED'

to·7�_W.aT

not

cognizant of the fact that the sub-treasury
plan (not bill) was the result 'ofthe delib

145.18

YOU CAN lET

.,. ••1
Yon cannot spend a few mom�nte to better adnlltacc than In readlll« .he dllleription of
"".RIClLI'JII .n. O ... 811 __ 'and It 111 saTe ),oa
r _.t. on 81'CI')' parch ....
.11 • .-oa
1
A Il0l 1 card to oar addreoe ",III secure for Joa thl
FOURTH aT., CINOllIlIAn,o.
Tile FOaTa" BUCCY .'OART 00., 71

.

by

FOR ONE CENT

LUMBER!
I

H 0 BOWEN & CO
•

•

days.,

--Heist

called attention to J. K.

KANSAS

King's coming Ilrand sale of Berkshlres at
Peabody, Mo., September 16.1891, and ad

.,

Bulldlng,--

OITY,

MO.

FARMERS :---We will sell you
vised our readers to be on the lookout for
his advertisement of the sale In our col Lumber in Carload Lots at Whole
W. H. BUNNINGTON, Seeretary.
umns.
It has been received and will be sale Prices, a saving to you of from
Central National Bank Building. Topeka.
months before he could be mustered.
As Is $25.00 to $40.00 for
He tound In this and following Issues.
every car you
served from March, 1862. until 1867, broken by stated In the advertisement,' here is a
buy.
Notice.
an Interval of about nine months. He has heen
chance to obtain choicely-bred Berkshlres
Send your bills to us for prices
Thero will be a meeting of the Shawnee In Kansas since early In 1861 and has been Iden of the best
Bngltsh and American families and
terms before buying elsewhere.
County' Central committee of tho, People's tified with the State and Its Interests ever since. at almost
your own price.
We guarantee our Lumber to be
party, Saturday, August 15, 181l1, at 2 o'clock He Is a cordial gentleman, popular among all
On the morning of July 21), the fifteen
'p, m., at the rooms of the Citizens' Alliance. classes, and abundantly well qualified to fill
equally as good as the best in the
year-old son of W. T. Nixon, a farmer
No. 631 Kansas avenue. Important business to the position he seeks.
,

f(,!r the position. Captain McGinley entered
the service of the United States as a soldier
when under 13 years of age, and served eight

'

be transacted.
AU candidates nominated for the various
offioesare earnestly requested to bo present.
By.order of committee.
C. J. ATANT,EY, Chairman.
W. H. BENNINGTON, Secretary.

Special
We have

Offer.

special arrangements with the
publishers of the Weekly OapUo.!, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
Send for catalogu� and specimens of news, prlce'1. We can supply both the
.enmanshll!_. Topeka Business College, Oaplta£ and the KANSAS FARMEB one year
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
lor only '1.50. Send In
your<)rd,�lIatonce.
,

Clearwater, Sedgwick county, -was
gored by 0. mad bull and almost Instantly
killed. The boy was in 0. pasture when
the animal charged him, knocked him
down, and then turned and burled his
horns In the prostrate body. These acctdents are becoming very numerous, and
near

are

.the most

powerful

advocates at de-

market.

BEIIlI.Y W.

BOBY,

•• D"

B 'U.r go e <:> n
118 W. Sixth 8t.

.•

Topek •• K ...

--------------------------------
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m
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.from the hand of a cullnary diplomat who
understood well her vocatton. In the center of the spread' rears a pyramid of roses
gleaned from the remaining varieties yet
ll.ngerlng In the garden bowers; their perfume filling, meanwhile, In delicate f as h
lon, each niche and nook of dining-room
and parlor.
Let us peep throug h t h e
arched doorway Into the parlor_':_Hetty's
.

......,�_�_�_

TO'Oorre.poDdea.'�.
.

The matter for the HOIIIll ciBOLII 18 aeleeted
Wednesday of the week' before the paper Is

.,rlnted. r.l:anusorlptreoelvlidafterthatalmost

Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very Bhortand very good. Correspondents
will govern thomselves·accOrdlngly.

.

-

.

particular paradise. There, just op
Sweet Were the Days,
poslte, In Inviting fashion, stands the open
It's a long time ago and II. poor tlmo to boast of, plano with a world of choice selections
The foolish old time of two young .people's from whlcll to choose; while at Its right,
start;
But sweet were the days that young love made In transverse position, Is drawn up the
the most offamily couch of rich material, and there,
So short
the clock and so
own

heart I
We lived In

With

a

by
a

long by the

cottage In old Greenwich village,

tiny oluy plot that

was

and hard;
But It softened at last to my

tillage,

And tbe

burnt brown
.

girl's patient

.

roses

sprang UJ> In

little back

our

yard.
'I.'he roses sprang up and tho yellow day lilies.
And heartseuse and pansies, sweet w1lllams

b�i��J,silUttons

�nd bright datrodlllies
YlIled !freen Iltlle beds·that I bordered with

And

box.

They

-

halt smothered In

flood

of

cushions
"crazy" and of the "golden rod" era,
peeps out Hetty's favorite guitar, as If
half glad It has at last one breath of the
rose-scented atmosphere. Easy chairs of
every description are scattered comforta
bly about. The center-table boasts of the
latest magazines, while brlc-a- brae, both
here and there, hold absolute sway. In
yonder corner, still upon her artists' easel,
Is her late completed painting of the rustic
a

can

find enough of amusement, either
brush, book or music."
Turning about, to get a better view of
his surroundings, Leighton
remarked,
with pleasant countenance and
beaming
expression, "Certainly, my llttle cousin; I
see you are a full-fledged musician, with
all the paraphemalla necessary,
Well,
ever

to-night, If you please, of your
selection."
She played and sang for him" Gather
Ing Up the Shells from the Sea Shore,"

Secret?"

chanting

100 Doses One Dollar

"Gently Down the Stream of Time,"
"Homo Again, Home-Agaln from a For
elgn Shore," and las·tly the bright llttle
love song, "Can a Sweetheart Keep a
When she had finished her en
songs, her listener felt he was
returning from a trip to fairyland.
At length father and Hetty and Cousin

.

.

.

heralded,

little less

both by the roll of wheels and by the un making answer, just as If they had been
In closest association all the years of the
And eueh year a new love for old lovo dls
mtstakable I).elghlng·of "old Judge" as he
closesgone that had lapsed Into silence.
PresCome, wife, let us walk In our little back nears his familiar haunts.
-H. C. Bunller,.tll Pt�.
yard.
ently farmer Thayer excuses himself, as
The white "bo-peep '\Is taken down
he has his allotted round of
"chores,"
from·lts acchstomed place upon the rack
Written for the KANSAS FARMER.
while "the boy" has his, also.
The
and tied In coquettish, girlish fashion
cousins take up the broken thread of conIN STRAWBERRY TIME,
her
and
Is
on
her way
upon
head,
Hetty
versation, that, singularly enough, twines
down to the gate to meet both, father and Itself
BY FRANC GOULD WHE)<�LER.
Into making arrangements for exguest. Imagine, then, her surprise as her curslons,
rambles, and the like, for the
Hetty Thayer never looked prettier In father Introduces her to a remarkably
visitor has already announced the limit of
all her eighteen summers than upon the handsome man of
perhaps thirty-five, tall, his visit must not exceed a week's duraafternoon ·our story opens; when her well
proportioned, of half blonde type, and tlon.
And during this little week of
father-good farmer Thayer-had gone to eyes twinkling with brimful mischievous
necessity the pretty hostess wlll find much
the station with the "top buggy" and
and
so
unlike
Intent,
the grizzled, travel of her cousin'S
entertainment must be
"old Judge" to me�t his remote cousin,
grimed, sun-bronzed adventurer she was drawn from her
resources, as father
Jack Leighton, who, by way of recent let
prepared to meet. He In his faultless Thayer,' a busy farmer at this season of
ter, had announced his Intention of paying attire, from the crown of his
stylish hat to year; Is surely excusable If he Is not found
his relative 0. visit, whom he had not seen the
tip of his polished boot.
In the parlor many hours of each
day.
since early boyhood. The acquaintance
"Here, Puss, Is Cousin Jack Leighton, Finally the hour for retiring chimes out,
ship, though never Intimate, had, for a whom you have never seen. Take him and thus
the first evening of the newlynumber years, lapsed Into silent Indiffer Into the
house and entertain him while I revived
acquaintance comes to an end, as
ence, as the two cousins, each engrossed drive around to the
barn and give 'old all pleasant visits must have an end.
In his own chosen
communicated Judge' his oats .. Is
In the stillness of the guest chamber, let
supper about ready,
seldom, If ever, during all those busy sis? I assure
you I'm In-fine fix for a good us take mental note of the
soliloquy going
years, and therefore little or nothing was supper soon."
on
between Leighton and Leighton:
known of either relative, one of the other.
"Tea Is all ready, awaiting your
pleas "Zounds, but Isn't that girl charming!
The elder relative, however, had married
ure, dear father."
Who) could ever believe a farmer's
daugh
while Jack was In his rudiments at school,
The strange cousins doubtless experience ter could be
at once so common and yet so
and had moved Into 0. remote portion of the
same mutual
surprise of grace of accomplished, so domestic find yet so
their native State.
Since then farmer
charm, for they begin to converse already queenly? Never, In all my travels, have
Thayer, busy in his struggle for a fore like old-time friends, while
following up I discerned so much ot womanly grace and
handed existence, had nearly lost from his the
path that winds up to the farm-house childish Innocence
commingled. I wonder
mental vision even the existence or· his
porch; and by the time the cozy parlor Is If she really has 0. suitor! No doubt there
bright and bristling relative, until about reached and the newly-arrived
guest Is are numerous rural swains hereabout that
this time, when Jack Leighton, satisfied settled Into the
easiest possible position, would most
gladly lie at her feet. But Is
with his speculations In a Western mlnlng
conversation has taken on a pleasing turn she
eng"ged to any of them? That Is
district, resolves upon returning to his of facts, events and
every-day occur quite another thing. Why, old toy, I be
early home, and also ot paying his half- rences.
lieve I'm In love with her myself
already,
.forgotten Oousln ,T�ayer a visit.
"I'm sure," begins Leighton In ani- and It's a
genuine case of love at first sight
The day was fair as ever day was made. 'mated
"I've
seen
no
tone,
town, In all my In the bargain; for when I first beheld her
The late May-day flushes filled the scene, east-bound
journey so far, that affords at the gate In her bewitching" be-peep,"
while slyly sporting breezes brought per- such
freshness, such spring-like freshness, her delicate lilac gown tied about her
fume from the wild grape bowers and
0.11 does the little station of Brookville; waist with her
simple white apron, I felt
scattered at their own sweet will the re- and all the
way out from town seems such (as I have never felt
before-Since, of
leased and fulfilled mtsston of the helpless·
restful-looking farms, where the weary course, that little vixen, Jennie Jordan,
petals of eglantine and sweet brier.
wanderer might love to lounge."
jilted me for her dtsatpated though tl'tled
Down from the spacious farm-house
"Yes, Cousin Jack, I always thought foreigner,) 0. sudden sense of desire to
pos
strayed In satisfied air, as If at peace with this a delightful place to live. In fact, I sess the beautiful
creature and have her
Itself and Its surroundings, 0. crooked and never knew
any other place, fer I .wus all my own. Those long-gone
years that
winding pathway that entered In and born upon this old homestead and reared left so
long their sting of unrequited love
through the rustic arbor and led on down among Its cherished associations. The have worked a
miraculous cure In my
to the little wire gateway that
opened just only grief I ever knew was when, about wounded
and I believe no tell
affections,
beyoud Into the public thoroughfare.
two years ago, we laid dear mother down tale scar remains
upon the tablet of my
Within, every possible preparation had to rest beneath the daisies."
heart to-night to bear witness that I have
been made that could add aught-of com"But do you not sometimes grow
lonely once loved and suffered; but I find my
to·the
fort
tired traveler, while upon elther In the monotonous round of
farm life ex affections that I long
thought burled have
hand an air of peace and plenty reigned Istence? "
revived again In undisputed
certainty,
supreme .. The tea-table had been spread
"Oh, no! I never think of such a thing; I\nd-hang me! If I don't lay the
compli
with, housewifely pride, and silently for when I'm not needed about
the house-' cated offering at
my fair Madonna's feet
groaned under Its burden of good things hold affairs, or father does not send me to before the
week Is gone. Then I shall
edible; simple, perhaps, In their construc 'rake the meadows sweet with hay,' nor know
my fate. I shall ascertain, at once,
but
nevertheless fresh and crisp as ride the reaper to cut'down the
.tion,
grain,. I whether this 'hungry bachelor heart of
-

.

.

Sarsaparilla

Baa met pecuUar and unparalleled BUCCeSS at
homo. Such haa become Its popuIarity 10 Lowell,
Mal •• , where It Is made, that whole nelgh_r
hooda are taking It at the lame time. Lowell
druggists Belt'more of Hood'. Sarsaparilla than
of all other sarsaparillas or blood purl1lera.
Sold by druggists. ,1; silt for f5. Prepared oul,. by
O. I. HOOD &; CO., Apothecarle., Lowell, Mala.

.

seem a

Sarsaparilla

Hood's

own

�

hard;

Hood's

I8 the be.t blood purl1ler before the pubUc. It
eradicates evel'}' ImpurltJ, and cure. Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Bolla, Pimples, all Humors, DJs
pepsia, Biliousness, Siok Headache. Indigestion,
General DebilitJ, Catarrh,Rheumatlsm, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, overcomes that tired feel
Ing, creates an appetite. and builds up the .Jstem.

song?"

.

Eacb year makes hard life

poeae •• ed b,. other medicine.. It elfecta.remark-.
able oorea where other preparatlllD8 faIL

"A song

-

_

Sarsaparilla

l'lpel8lewa, Juniper Berries, and o�er well
known and valuable vegetable remedies" b,. a
peculiar combination, proportion �d. process,
giving to Hood'. Sarsaparll1a curative power not

Rising In queenly-grace, Hetty seats
herself at the plano, and Inquires solicit
ously," Which do you prefer.Instrumental
or a

Hood's

II a peculiar medicine. It Is carefull,. prepared
from .8anaparllia, DandeUon, Hancliake, Dock,

mu-te just suits me, and as I'm In the
right mood for music to-night, a Lit of
brlg'ht music, If you will please favor me."

plain country posies. bright-hued
and sweet-smelling,
foot-bridge down In the pasture just as
And the two of us worked for them, worked
one enters the wild-wood.
The carpet has Jack surround the tea-table;
long and hard;
Hetty, Its
And the flowers she loved In her old country borrowed the hues ot the wild
rose, fern chosen head, assumes with matronly grace
dwelllng,
'I.'hey made her at home In our little bonk and moss, and looks tor all the world like the role of making her guest at ease. She
yard.
a miniature garden set Indoors.
The cab- anticipates every slightest;' wish,
for, as
In tho morning' I dull' while the breakfnst was Inet, mounted at the left and just behind Owen Meredith has poetically wrlttencooking,
as
you
you enter this quiet sanctuary, We may live wtthout
love, we may live without
And went to the shop where I toUed all the
contains many curtos, both' from the
books.
day;
But
olvlllzed
man
oannot
live without cooks.
And at night I returned and I found my love realms of wonderland and from
more Im
looking
The
hour
supper
mediate
while
passes
pleasantly,
WIth her bright country eyes down the dull
regions,
many and many
city way"
cute little treasures of Hetty's own de while the new arrival Is not altogether
And first she would tell me what flowers were
signing are carefully arranged with skill unconscious of the easy grace with which
blooming,
his pretty hostess presides, and takes ocAnd ber soft hand slipped Into a hand that ful
care, while books of travels, poems,
was hard,
caslonal mental notes; but Hetty Is such
And she led through. the house till a breeze novels, and the· like, display the literary
an artless, childish
came perfumIng,
taste of the young mistress.
creature, she unconOur little back hall from our little back yard.
To the beholder this farmer's parlor Is sclously chatters on, and Is all unaware of
It was long, long ago. and we haven't grown
not so bad, after all, In Its various fur .penetratlon her manners find In the perwealthy;
son of her listener.
Thus the tea hour
And we don't IIvo In state up In Madison nlshlnga: and the wind of
sprtngttme alyly
the trusted servant for many'
tlquare;
lifts
the
lace-like curtains and discloses over, Phyllls,
But the old man Is hale, and he's happy and
years, takes away the things and restores
an open volume, which, by wa.y of book
healthy,
And his wife Is none the worse for the white
order In dining-room, while all
repair to
reveals
some
mark,
dainty crocheting the
In ber hair.
parlor again, where the friends· chatEach year lends a sweeter new scent to the which Hetty hastily laid down as. the
ap ter
roses;
on. asking numerous questions and
proach of the family vehicle Is
wore

.

with my

mine must go on through life starving for
the love It would so willingly repay In ten
fold ten proportion to the loveliest woman
In the universe.
,

Nobody knows, so nobody ean tell,
Why love was made to gladden a tew,
.

And hearts that would forever be true
Go lonely and starved the long way through.'

The poet who created these lines must
have been a jilted bachelor with myexperlence, so much his language seems a part
of my own. But I'll venture slowly and
proceed cautiously, and If she Is not 801.ready promised to some rustle who Is not
half good enough for her, I shall soon learn
what life's future holds for me of weal or
of woe." Being In possession of the east
ern proverb which says, "Patience turns
the mulberry leaf to satin," the weary
traveler argued with his soul, and,·there
fore, we may not vouch for an early clos
Ing of his eyelids by the sleepy gods.
Albeit, next morning the early breakfast
hour found him apparently at peace with
himself and the rest of the world. The
master of the house Is, as usual, courteous
and even jovial, while Hetty, In her pink
cambric and plain lace collar, peering
Jrom above her coffee-urn 'whlle dlspens
Ing comforts to her little family, little
Kuesses the pretty picture she makes with
her frizzes and her dimples, her violet
eyeE, and cheeks twin sisters to the rose
bud In her hair. So the breakfast hour

pleasantly glides by.'
(To be contintud.)

Much Injury Is done by the use of Irri
tating, griping compounds taken as pur
gatives. In Ayer's Pills, the patient has
a mild. but etfectlve
cathartic, that can
be confidently recommended alike for the
most delicate patients as well as the most

robust.

Attelld the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, K!J,s.

call1�g,

'

CURE

SICK
.

HEADACHE,

Disordered LiYer, etc.
wlll
they ACT LIKE MAGIC:work

ff'tIJ doae6
wonders upon the Vital Organs,
the muscular SJstem, restor

Strcngthenlnl!'
ing long-lost

Complexion, bringing b�ck

the keen edge of' appetlt�, and arousing
with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole
phJsIcalllnert!7 ofthe human frame. These
are" facts" admitted by thousands, in all
classes of society; and one of the best
!l'uarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated
IS that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARG.
EST SALE OF ANY PROPRIETARY MEDI.
,CINE IN THE WORLD.

L!:��8�rrr� '1ln���:t Beecham,
BOLD BY ALL

St.

Helens,
1

DRUGGIB'l'S.

....••,".,� to_.,·

.t ..... _. bu' only .ueb
"'_ad .. ordered lly4tr, "'

_ ..

.
.

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
COliC, Flatulence, etc.
.1IPoW' u._
tbeT

._

Dot w.rranted """

�,but .re •• nearly 80 a81& .......
a remedy
"rlee,8OO ...

..... &0 m.ke

_

.OLD EVEBYW···'Im.

.,'

1891.

ij:fte

He 'believed

loUts.

'OUllO

Intense

Indirection,
the flowers and the children, but their
subtle suggestion Is fairer;
Rare Is the rose-burst of dawn. but the seoret
that clasps It Is rarer;
of song, but the strain
Sweet the exultance
...
that precedes It Is sweeter;
Fair

are

AndneverwBB"""myetwrlt,butthemeanlng

outmBBtere;rthemeter.

Never a daisy that grows. but a mystery guldeth the growing;
Never a river that tlows, buta majesty scepters
the floWing;
Never a Shakcspeare that soared. butastronger
than he did enfold him;
Nor ever a prophet foretells, but a mightier
seer hath foretold him.

-

glory

that

crowns

Groatare th" symbols of
Vast

being. but that whloh

vuster
�Tl:��e�t1e��a�e��;�Cbut
ward

the In-

,

creator:
Back of the sound broods the silence, back of
the gift stands the Illvlng;
Back of"the hand that receive r-, thrill the sensltlve nerves of reoelvlng.

nothing to splrlt, the deed Is outdone by the doing;

Space Is
,

The

IlS

�g:r�e��t ��et���:�;;llrm, b�t

a

would give
moment, and

warmer

And up from the pits where those shiver. and
up from the heights where those shine.
T"ln voices and shadows swhn starward, and
the essenoe of life Is divine.
-Rtcluud Real/.

'1\ugust·

u

•

'

For a brief Interval all was silence; then
his hands fell upon the keys; but neither
came I n re"DIxie" nor "My MId"
aryan
sponse to his touch. "Hall Columbia"

purpose. At last a friend
..
recommended Augtlst Flower. I
c,
took it according to directions !ind
..
its effects were wonderful, relievwas the strain that resounded throngh the
of those disagreeable
me
"ing
astonhall, and fell upon the ears of the
..
stomach pains which I had been
Ished
Canadians.,
," troubled with so
long. Words
The tumult that Immediately ensued ..
the admiration
describe
cannot
the
deadened the sound of the music, and
...
hold your August
In w hi h i:
performer desisted from his labor. Im-'"
zrven me .a new
Flower It.' has l?s8U
b
I
he
was
terrified
Into
m
that
aglnlng
"
of
lease,
life,
a
wlUlngness
WhICh.befor� was a
slon, the audience signified
"burden. Such a �edictne �s a bento give him another chance. There was
"efaction to humanity, and Its good
a 1011 In the storm, and' Gottschalk, after
c,
once
turned
80S
as
before,
bowing
formally
qua lit i e sand
chose
This time he
"wonderful mer- Jesse Barker.
more to 1\,ls task.
..

,',

"Yankee Doodle," which Wllo8 no sooner
recognized than a fresh outburst of dlsapprobation made his efforts again Inaud-

he

of the

for themselves.
Hls,lIfe, like that of many

and his refined

The charm of his mllonner
courtesy won him host� of friends In every
place which he visited. But with 11011 his

I could not

name.

use

spllongled BlIonner,' which Is

a

the Union.

mater_ial

my

was

'big heavy
Ing. That
than

110

settled

less

In

everything.

minute the whole audience

was

laughing, too, In the pleasantest possible
humor. They began to cheer me as If I
hllod done nothing but what they wanted,
and I suppose my Independence made

,

His first

his ellornest devotion to

Our ClIonllodlllon

neighbors

were

as a

or

not.

I

never

obJected, of

him whllot they considered
very
pretty compliment, and IIot the slIoine time
to Indulge themselves with 110 lively dem

'PIloY

their

fondness

for

the

Confederacy.
The concert wllosllottended

by

an

Immense

In his vocation, and the first of social favorites.
Wherever he went he endeared
himself alike to old and young, yet the
rising generation of to-day scarcely knows
his

But. his

name.

rllore

belloutlfol

and

compositions will long be cherished by
greeted with muslcillons.
They have the glow of true
an ardor which somewhat surprised him.
and works thus Inspired possess a
genius,
He had no suspicion thllot he was regarded
lasting cllloim to respectful remembrance.
as a representllotlve of the rebellion, and It
Young Poople.
audience, a.nd Gottschllolk

was

not until the end of tho evonlng thllot
As
to enlighten him.
he cllome forwllord for the last time, a loud
call for "Dixie" went up from the multi
was

anything occurred

-Harper's
Have

we

any

truly great

men

IIot the

present dlloY? Some doubt It, IIond ask to
be shown the modern Washington, Frank
tude. He looked about In IIomllozement, not'
or Webster. 'However this may be, of
understanding at first the mellonlng of the lin,
one thing we are sure, there never was a
the
dehe
stood
While
'Irresolute,
cry.
than Ayer's Sarsllomand wa� loudly repeated, and followed greater bl,ood-purlfler
parllla.
by a wild chorus of acclamation for seces
__

Presently 110 diversion
was made In favor' of "My Marylllond,"
'one pa�ty ciamorlng for that stately air,
sionists In

while

general.

�

.,

IIonother continued to shout for the

SpecIa.l Course for Teachers. Topeka
more lively ditty.'
College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
It ,was a trying position for the pillonist. Topeka, KiloS.
Business

la tile GalI .. t 18lrned an. brlefelt

NOT II'AIL to I16nd Ibr lIPftcImen. 01
'penmansblp and Ill_ted clrculal'1l of
tII� Wlllrnn.. BIlBU_ OOI,LKIlL Onl,
college In tile Wed t� baa ever been

,

awarded. medals at any of tile World'i
.....t Efpoeltlou.; Ex_ 1_ than at
any other ICbool. Ader,,_,

C.,8.

PERRY,

WlnAeld,

.

WASHBURN

X

-

Ksu-.

-

COLLEGE�
'

FOB

TO�, JLU'SAB.
BOTH' BBXB8. Co1l88late and ProparatorJ

collnel. ClUlloal, Illentlllc and IIterarJ. Vocal aDd
IIIItrumentai mUllo, drawlDa: and palDtlq, oratorJ
lI'acllltl.. ex
and elocution. Twelve ID.truoton
oe1IeDt. Bl<peDiureuonaille. Jibll 711"" bealnl Sep
tember 1', 1811. AddreH PBTKB MoVICAR, Pres·t.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
'I'OPIIlKA., K.&KSAIS.
Tbe KanRl DlooelaD Bcbool for Glrll. Tbe Bt.
Bev. B. B. Tbomu, BeIId.. t PrincIpal. III .. Charlott ..
B. Bureban. lit Vice PrlD!)lpal; III .. ADD1eJ. Hooley,
lid Vice PrIncipal. Ullited bJ fourteen teacbera In
Mnlle, Art and LetteR. Campnl of \"en'y acru In
tile center of Topeka. Tel'llllllIOO a J8Ir. Addresl
BISHOP THOMAS, Betllany CeUege, Topeka, K ...

'

Young Ladies'Institute
8T. JOSIllPH, MO.

t"ent:r·tIIl.d leilion will commence SepteJl\ber
8. 1881. An Institution for tbe tborongb educatiOD
and training of yonq,ladlel. Old and a.tabUlbed;
ample eqnlpmentl; experienced teacben; broad cur·
rlcula; i·rlmarl. PreparatorJ and Colleclate depart
mentl; lIullc" .pecllaltJ; Art department. BvorJ
advantage ollered. 1I'0rca��e andotber IDfonna·
tlon, WrIte tAl PrIncIpal; bv. ClU.L.a II ....TlN. M.D.
Tbe

Enterpr"l� Ton.... Man. Trae'" Co. In.lraeled
and .Yned me. I worked Iteadlly and made money falter
Ihan I expecled to. I became able Ie buy an bland and bnlld
... man Bummer

botel. If I donlt Inceecd at tbat, I will go

to

::�d:�i
T::e·1e.iV:!lt�b:rt8�n8e�8t���I��l.:�t;::!�
will In dna
If
and If
Indn8tri01l1�ly.
you
do,
.Jon work
B hotel. Iryou ... llb
Koney can be DaIDod at onr new line of work, rap
or old,
thos8 of either sox,
Idly and honorably.
we

EMPORIA, KAW8.&8.
September 2. 1891. MOlt
Bealnl Itl
tborough, pleUIIDt an lIrolltable. Broad counel In
ItbortbaDdlUld TelqrapbDepartmeati. No
Blllinell,
..
Aocouatant'l Bnreau" fraud or polltlon bait tbrown

tim. b. Bbleto bu,an 1.land and bnlld
to.

el.veutllI-ar,

"DUng
bfi
::: l� :�:':,�:k� �oaC8� ���:���eW:r�r��:h e�';,�'alf tti:�. oN:

10nrtlme
risk. You can dovoteyonr spare moment.e. or
to tbework. This entirely new lead brlng!\ wonderrul.nc·
celils to every worker. Beginners Are eaminK from as to

Hon.. t IIIItruction. Lo" .. t expeDie. Board
IUO per week up. ,"or full partlculan In elegaDt
IllUltrated Jouual, addrell O.IIl.D.Parll:er, Prln.

out.

�e.PWewce::r:�!t:�'
;��ti;::�;rt�;�:�'
�:,!I:!��hX:o�
or marveloul things, and here III
t.

an age
F BEE. Thll
another great, nsefnl. wenlth·gtvlngwonder. Groat gala.
wll1 reward evftl"J Indnstrion. worker. Wherever you are,
and whBtever you are doing. you want to know abont thl.

w('odenal work at once. pelay meana much mone,. loa' to
write to .. ,
;yon. No apace to explain here.a...bu' ltfou w!U
A, d�.I�_.
\YO will maltoB1I_plain to TOU ,,·BEE.
__

'll'B'lTE .& CO., Box 18&1'. A_sa,

_

Booa·lteePIDa, Itbonbaacl, Te18ll"&pDlq, PtIIlIIlan
Ihlp, TYPe1n1�, ad all otller bUlID .. I brancbel
tboroaifllJ aqlit. We .ecure JIOIItIODI for our crad·
uat .. tbrougll tbe N.tlonal Aooountant. and
8tenogr.phe ... • Dureau, wltb "klcb DO otber
collece In til .. W .. t II connected.
-

OTTAWA UNIVERSITYI
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

JARlIIG AND CALLIIG CARD OUmT
ALM08T G.lVEN AWAY I YourJUlmemn8lt
rubber type on moldll!g. a bottle of rubber Itlmp Ink,
a tube of indelible Ink, a bo" of gold broDze, two pad,
and I1fty bnllD... Clrdl. all put up,ln a aeat bo" and
au Beat to any addr6811 for 50 centl la

ltamp., money
Addre..
TIlE TJMIC8. Clay Oenter, Rae.
N. B.-We manufacture rubber ItlmpB of everJ
��

order

Or

draft..

.

,

Admltll both YOU8g Ladlel and Gentlemen.
FltII for teaohlng, for bUliDO'8 and for profellionailife.
Has DOW eollege building. DIIW oottage for
young ladlos, enlarged faculty, and Inoreased
facilities In all dlreotiODS.
BlQIO_D808 low.
FALL TERM begln8 September 2. 1891.
For oatalo_guo or for flIrther information
addre81 the PreBldent,
FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa. Kas.
'

'

,

LAWRENCE 'AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
one managemeat.
Advant.,el unlar_led. lbplDleNlow. All commercIal
Four cOursel of studY-Dnalne ••• 8horthand .nd Typewriting. BngJfeh and
Illultrsted
..
Kas.
Lawrence. K .... o.

Two big Icboc'l UDder
hranches taullht.

PeDmaWlhlp.

BaDd,omely

CH,IC ACO
.I'O'lTXDBD 1888.

catal�'beo';:OD

::��

Atcbllon:

VETERINARY' 'OQLLiGE.

Tb. moet lII_ful collOjle on tblloontlnent. For fnrther particulars addreal tbe Secretlry.
dO •• H'lTDHBB. K. B. c. V. B •• :tD337-.G••• tate .,., Chl" ... o, Ill.
<1AICU.nI '-AUlt� "OLLEaE' Endowed
AND MaUlT co SEI
YATOIY,

MEXICO
MO.

hy

Go •• H.rdin for the

HIBHE' R EDUDATION OF WOME.n,'
•

Utla YEAR.

I.'SOHOOLS, 14 TEA(lDER8,

S PROFESSORS.
Complete Literary aad Scientific Coones. CODSe"atorics of Music and Art. Chart,
t.red by the State. Modeled aner Lelpzill. of which the D!rector Is rull
graduate.
New Conse"atory bulldlDg ; Concert
Hall.eadnll HOO. Patron. In 18 Statee.
Hot and cold water on each floor; Steam he�t, Electric
etc.
lI£b,t,
Cheapest and best
llDlES OOLLEGE DI THE WEST. SeDd ror Cat.UOjfUc and Prices.

_

Topeka Business College,
Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

Attend the
521 and 523

Rapid

IJI"m 'of Bliorthand In exllten08. B1IeeOllfully
taqht by mall, or penonallJ. BtUdeDti Ullited to
poIltlOlll. Clroulan and lint I .. IOD free.
D. P. Van W,.e, PJ;1nolpal.

course;

but It made me wretched that the country
I belonged to hllod no other rallying songs
than 110 few bits of cheap jig mnslc. If I

an unusually fine oppor
who from the age of fourteen until his
tunity of avowing their sentiments. Tak early death enjoyed 110 renown beyond
Ing It for grllonted, without Inquiry, thllot tha;t of any oth'ilr American virtuoso, Is
he stood with the people of, his State and
A
now IIolmost forgotten by the public.
"section," they made ,up their minds to quarterofacenturyagohewasunrlvalled
a

of

WUU'IBLD, KAN8AS.
Tbe New

gennlne Yankee minstrelsy at every con
cert, whether the programme' promised

to afford them

onstrllotlon

lEi RAPID 8ROR'llIA1D I1f8!ITUTE

and pretty soon I found that I was eJ!:
pected to Introduce some specimens of

them

1000 8t.ll�

WlLBl1B u.' IUIlTB. Prn'&, 1:.eldqtO .. �.

�C:�:'U:A.'!'!.�C��OC:�e:dD.ton. "0.

But

WIloS

I_·"""d.'\'1"..

-

not

In store, when 110 mllon with a
voice suddeJ;lly broke out laugh

mischief

D ....

10,000 Ora4na�.ln nUI.nCB!!. Begin }low.

CENTRALCOLLBGEF����g

capita.l tune,

"Oh, very unexpectedly, and most hap
pily. They had kept ominously stili a
long time, and I was wondering what

8

Telelrapb1 u.u;;bL

WrlUDC nil

TwentJ-tblrd Joar bellDi September t. 18 ... Regullr
CurrloUla Illldlq to dell"eeI. Bpeclaltl .. Mllllc.Art,
Blooutlon. G,JmD ..lum. free �ecture Couroe, eto.
Boautiful Groundl, BI.-t BulldlDC, all modem

be
1..2
a.
Its sou
h
Printer.
"made known to
"everyone sufferHumboldt,
"ing with dyspepKansas.
II)
"siaor biliousness
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.

rule, well dlspo�ed to the NorthTheir sympllothy was with the
ern cause.
IIve,long enough, I must try my own hand
States In revolt. and they were not bllock at
producing a 'national anthem.'"
The
the
flloct.
adven�
wllord In proclaiming
He did not live long enough; and It Is
of the fa.mous young Southerner seemed
strange to reflect that this brllliant artist,
not,

,

or

...4_

first-class, I
tried to make up for that by good playing.
A,fter a while the people grew tired of
raging at me, and then they heard me at
my best-my very best, I assure you."
"And how did It end?" the pianist was

though

13 tnebe1't'.

"l.'he Star

because the music Is not American.

In his own
appearance was In a large city, the Inhab
Itants of which hllod been Informed that
he came from New Orlellons, but ,were
wholly unaware of ,his strong feeling

aga.lnst slavery

dent ••

no

'

' ,....14'. :l&p.IIII•• 1

,

.

"

gentleness of demellonor, he hllod an abun
dance of manly spirit, 80S those who pre
sumed upon his natura.l amiability were them think better of me than If I had
sure to learn.
yielded. From thllot night I was treated
In 1862, when the war of secession was In the most f ..
lendly way. While I re
at Its height" his public
engagements mained In Canada there WioS no Indication
carried him to ClIonllodllo, where he was less thllot I had given offense by my obstinacy,
,known than

�

LUD8TOlf,KY.

iI .._
'_·kooplal

.

.

asked.

distinguished
musicians, WIloS passed chiefly In trllovelling
about the world and giving concerts. His
popularity was remarkable, not only on
account of his IIortlstlc gifts, but IIolso be
cause of his varied personal attrlloctlons.

land.

COIIOC'ILCOLLE8E OF KEnUell U.IVERSlTY�

.

country IIot a time when most men of
Southern birth acknowledged no obligation
of loyalty, and sought to destroy the great
republic by establishing 110 sepllorate nation

r�'

to

lC_.

spoke English with an accent
which often ca.used stI:_angers to mlstlloke
But he was as
him for a foreigner.
'thorough an American 80S ever brea.thed,
and -was conspicuously faithful' to his

I

"

'

Ible.
"It did not matter to me," he said, reThe most celebrated pianist produced by latlng the story afterward.
"I was
the United States was 110 native' of New determined to' stay there all night If
Orleans named' Gottschllolk, who died. necessllory-and give them an unmistakable
while stili quite young, about twenty'-flve Union melody as often as I could get a
years ago. He was of French descen", and hellorlng. The only'thlng thllot worried me
as }j'rench was the language of his child
WIloS thllot we had no national song worthy

"

AULL 8111J11INARY-A Chrla
ll .. bnme ICbool for fortt Jouq 11lll1... Modem
bDPJOv_utl. .,,"nllve oa�ocue.
A4� J. D.,BLAliTON. Pr..'t, Lelllq&oa,1I0.

Flower"

A PATRIOTIO PIANIST.

hood,

ELIZABBTR

refusal

at the

would probably endanger his entire tonr
through the British province. The wayward public Is prodigal 01 bounty and
'caresses so long as Its caprices a�e humored, but at the least sl"n of opposition It
Is liable to turn upon Its Idols and rend
It was no -rifling undertaklna
them
" for
"
I have been afflict-.
t this excited
'f th w III 0,
one man to d eye
Ie
biti
throng. Yet this resolve was taken with- Biliousness. " ed with uiousness
and constipation
out an Instant's hesitation. Though he
Constl patton • "c.
lor fift een years;
felt by his own act he would bring .hts
"
first one and then
tonr to an Ignominious end, he saw but
Stomach
Ie
He walted.tlll
another
one course open to him.
preparaIe
the 'uproar subsl ded ,lion d b ow I ngceremontiIon wassu ggested
Pains.
"
tome and tried but
tously, seated himself at his Instrument.

Back of the canvas that throbs, the painter Is
hinted and hidden;
Into the statue that breuthes, the soul of the
sculptor Is bidden;
Under the joy that Is felt. lie the Infinite Issues

revealed. Is the
crow�(n�ef.�':�iorv
the revel&Ung.

that

Irritation

,

TELEGRAPHY.

U JOU want to learn Telell'aph,. In the Ikortest poSSIble
time and 'IIC"'. a 81t"attOll at onc•• write W. J. ,,088.

1!'.I·f:!P!b!!!I§�h;��a

Railw.;' and Telegraph Companies

in the U. S. for

placlDg

NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
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this line, We have leglsla�d low prices tile Intere9.ts of the city and county. 'There
LEGISLATION AND·
In the Interest of the rich; now let us leg will be Interesting addresses by prominent
Weare met on, every side: by persons
Islate hlgn prices In the Interest of the speakers, and numerous other attractions.
UTABLI8JIlU) Ill, 18 ..8
who Insist that legislation does not affect
We have taken care of the money Everybody Invited.
I
prices. They say ,10 you cannot legislate poor.
find It unprofit
Published Every Wed_ay.by the
men rich or.poor,"
These persons ought changers 110 long time and
able work; let us change methods and KANSAS' OROPS AND LIVE STOOK.
to 'know that we have been legislating one
On August 5, the Kansas State Board of
class of people rich and the other claases legislate some In the Interest of the people
01TI0JI:
at large.
With plenty of money and low Agriculture Issued the following bulletin
poor for many, many years. The census
KAXSAS ..:&.BlIIEB BUlLDDa.
rates ot Interest all wtll be well with the
Comer
regarding crops and live stock:
Fttt!l and Jac� Btl.
reports are making this matter very plain.
workers.
The following areas, and numbers of the.
were
One-fourth of our farmers
renters
various kinds of live stock, are taken as of
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ORE DOLLARAYEAll. ten years ago; the proportion has grown
STATE BANKS,
March 1, 1891, from abstracts of Assessors'
The writer of this, a
IF'An 8lI:tra cop, free 4tt,·�wo'''&e1ul ter a G1ub to one-third now.
of ab, at '1.00 each.
There Is no disputing the fact that na rolls, and the estimates ot yield and con
few
heard
a
well-Informed
days ago,
perAdclrell
KANSAS ...uuuaB'CO!1·
tlonal banks are receiving a general con dition of crops are furnished by regular·
son say that one-half the farms of SangaTopeka,AU.
demnatton, especially from the people of correspondents ot this board.
mon county, Illinois, are owned by persons
At. )(]IMBJIB oir T..
The people
In the eastern portion of the State
all;rlcultural communities.
In
the
and
living
county seat,
Springfield,
Western Agricultural Journals
capital city of the State. Some of the realize and maintain that national banks during July, corn has had to contend
OO-O.BBA.'l'In LIST.
owners are retired farmers who made originated as an emergency Institution,
against frequency ot excessive rains,
ThOi. H. Child, Manapr,
New York Oflloe' j
80S which has given the weeds a decided ad
1110 Nauau &treet.
1
money when times were good, and now and therefore are rather out of date,
Frank B. White, lIolanapr,
Ohlo.«o Oflloe'
have 'money' out at Interest besides their conditions are 'now' vastly changed, hence vantage In many localities.
1148 The Booke!,),.
'l'he crop throughout the State, with the
farms which are rented: but by far the they are not well adapted to the needs and
most numerous classes of land-owners In accommodation of an agricultural people; exception ot small 'areas on fiat uplands
AD.VlIB'rIBIlIG BA'1'lIIB.
town are bankers and lawyers. The case and the attempt to perpetuate their fur and on bottoms along some of the streams
Dllpla, adurtlllnl, 15 C8Ilti per line, apte, (toJiri. of Sangamon county Is that of hundreds ther continuance can only work a hard In several ot the eastern' counties, Is In
&en IInel to the Inch).
of others, and they are the result of legis- ship to the Industrial and a.grlcultural a fl mrtshlng condition, having gained
Special reading notlcel, lIS centl per line.
Ballne.1 cardl or mllcenaneoWl advertlillmentl latlon. Our census
reports show that the classes. However, the object of this artl several points during the month. Wherever
will be recelved·trem reliable advertl.en at tlle rate
':
ot tII.oo per line tor one year.
general progres� of the country, Including cle.ta not to discuss the merits of national needed cultivation has been afforded the
Annual carda In the Breeden'-Dlreatol'J'. oonand our Indications are for one of the large8t yields
Ia- all the productive Industries, has not ex- banks, but to consider banking
llatlnl of tour llnel or Ie
tor.,tS.GO,per

·KANSAS

•.

•

KANSAS

FARMER'COMPA·NY.
'

•

·

,

,

•

__

•

,

t

'

,.ear,
P�<tree.
Eleotl'Ol mUlt have meal bue.
Objectionable adveI'tllementli or orden trom nnre
lable advertllen, whea iaoh Itrknown to be the cue,
win no� be accepted at an, ,rice.
To luare prompt publication ot an advertllement,
lend the cuh wltli the order, however monthl, or
qaarterl, pa7lDenti may be al'l'&llPd b,. partlel w)!o
are welllmown to the publlihen or when 'acceptable
reterencel are given
.... All advertlllnllnteaded lor the 'current ",eck
Ihonld reach thll ofi[oe no� latlll' &haIl Monda,..
Eve!,), advertlaer will receive a cop, ot the paper
of tile advertlaemen�.

cludlnl a copy of the It.un

'

ceeded 3 per cent. annually, and that the
development of agriculture has not exceeded 2''per cent. per annum. Turn to an
Interest table of the United States and you
find ,that legal rates for the use of money

new

law.

record.
The area

on

We must admit that banks

are a neces

to

planted

this year Is

corn

slty of every considerable town, city or 5,209,050 acres, a decrease 01 9.80 per cent.,
community, for the purpose of deposit, or 566,641 acres, from the area planted last

To

them the year, this decrease no doubt having been
prosperity absorbed by the largely Increased area
the Union except. one-Louisiana.
Our than to any other line of trade. Money Is sown to wheat during the tall of 1890.
Oats In some of the eastern counties have
laws have always discriminated In favor the blood of the ,body of trade. To be of
of money and against all other property. fullest usefulness your bank should be suffered from excessive moisture. Weeds
�3;!!�\II.�r��:::,lcatlon
KANSAS Jl'ABlIIER co., Topeka, Xu. Money Is the only property whose
profits broad-gauged In Its management, liberal and some rust have lowered the' condition
In Its policy, just In Its dealings, and In places, but the damage Is reported light.
are even attempted to be 'regulated by
while conservatively conducted, that con The greatest drawback to the crop has
r
law.
have
and
brother
has
my
money
The Sumner Coun'ty Fair Association
servatlsm should not become a hobby, for been the rank growth ot the straw, canslng
has secured Gen. Weaver as one of Its at land or machinery; the law says I may
charge my brother '6 per cent. or 10 per as such It will rob the manufacturer of It to lodge badly In localities. Too frequent
tractions this year.
-----�--,
cent. for theuse of my money, but It does the fullest opportunity to handle the showers are making considerable difficulty
The time ot holding the Chase county not provide how much rent he may de- product of his factory to the best advan In harvesting.
The area sown to oats this year Is
talr has been changed from August to. mand of me for the use of his tarm or mill. tage, curtail the wages of the mechanic and
October 7, 8 and 9, 1891.
Interest rates being higher than profits on the laborer In all lines of employment, 1,297,159 acres, showing an Increase over
productive Industry, money has a perpet- lessen the buying ability of the farmer's last year ot 5.68 per cent., or 69,788 acres.
The I!'ARlIIER' has received � ticket ot
ual advantage over other, property, and patrons, who are always his best customers The estimated yield per acre for the State
admission to the sixth annual fair of the
this accounts for th( absorption of wealth for the varied products of farm, orchard Is thirty bushels, making a total product
Central Kansas Fair Association, to be
of 38,914,770 bushels.
by persons who lend money largely. It Is and dairy.
held at Hope, Dickinson county, Septem
The continuing Increase In area devoted
a constant drain upon labor.
Having recognized banks as a prime
ber 15 to 18, 1891. Over '2,000 are offered In
But take another ,illustration. -In 1867, need tor the best conduct of the business to flax Is worthy of mention. The number
premiums, besides a large list of specials. Senator John
Sherman, In a report on the of our day, the State has done wisely In ot acres seeded this year as compared with
liberal laws for the-manage last year shows a ,gain ot 63 per·cent., or
The management of this paper are glad contraction of our ctrculatlna medium, paSSing wise,
ment of the semi-public Institutions-the 144,641 acres. The bulk of this crop Is
to announce that some very Interesting used this language-IOLeglslatlon conreservoirs of the community's unused grown. In th!3 eastern counties. From the
·features will be added to' the KANSAS cernlng finances affects the value.or all
The new banking law was tact that the Assessor's returns show Its
FARMER' during the year, as well as some property, thus It touches the heart and the moneys.
home of every person In the United broadly and justly framed to meet the acreage during the last flve years to have
marvellous offers
especially for our
And -In the following years- needs of an agricultural community, and Increased 160 per cent., farmers are re
own subscribers.
Circulate the' KANSAS States."
notably In '69, he repeated the proposition In this law the rights of the farmer has garding It a profitable crop.
}!'ARMER.
Horses and mules.-The number for 1891
and warned the people of the con seq uences been protected, and the State bank allowed
One ot the greatest race meetings to be to follow In the wake of contraction. He to loan money on real estate and personal Is 852,481, an Increase from last year ot7.20
held this year will occur at Independence, told the
people that disaster would surely property, thus acknowledging the merit per cent., or 57,676 head.
Iowa, August 24 .to 29. Ther-6 Is offered follow. And Senator Sherman was not and value of the real wealth of our people.
Milch cow8.-The number tor 1891 Is
$90,000 In purses for the greit field of alone In .the warning. Other Senators- The farmer, with his broad acres of well 690,327, a gain over last year of 2.30 per
horses of every class. The most, famous
Morton, Logan, Indeed all our public men Improved, well farmed land, has a coIl at cent., or 15,622 head.
horses on this continent wlll'par�lclpate understood the situation the same
Other cattle.-The number for 1891 Is
way. era I as good as the best, In fact the best, as
;1
In the races.
There was, no difference of opinion on the It Is the base of all values, with Its merits 1,767,735, a gain over last year of 4.20 per
subject. Everybody who was fairly well recognized by the statute. The banker cent., or 71,654 head.
WANTED AT THE, FAIBs.
Informed foresaw what must Inevitably authorized to loan on It as on any other
Sheep.-The number tor 1891 Is 259,493, a
The publishers of the KANSAS F .ARMER follo.w. And so It came to
pass. Th � first reliable value. How strange that the rights decrease from last year of 7.60 per cent.
wants an active and efficient representaSwlne.-The number for 1891 Is· 2,084,802,
year a:fter the war nearly �,OOO,OOO of of the agricultural communities should
tlve at every county fair. An'y competent our circulation was
withdrawn, and by have been so long overlooked. Thespecu a decrease from last year of 4.80 per cent.,
person who wishes to represent the·K.iN- theend of '69 we had no currency
except later, .the grain gambler, the money or 107,429 head. This decrease may be
SAS FARMER at his home fair shOUld
greenbacks and bank notes. All the rest loaner, coupon-clipper, merchant and largely accounted tor when taken Into
write us for our special terms at once.
-sorqe 'l,500,OOO,oOo-had' bean converted trader's paper was provided for, but the consideration the short corn crop ot 1890,
This Is a splendid opportunity for the Into
bonds, and In 1873 the crash came. greatest Interest of the State lett out. which compelled farmers In many locali
right person. Write at once for par- Prices had been tending downward. The That great caution should be exercised In ties to force upon the market their hogs
ttculars.
refunding act of 1870, the sliver demonetl-' such loans, and proper allowance for the Irrespective of size or grade.
fluctuation In values, also speculative and
By the above It Is shown that In the
'Is
In
This, journal
receipt ot a letter zat!�n act of 1873, and the resumption act
getting vacant lands avoided, Is equally true. The spring ot 1891 at the close of a year In
from W. H. Hollinger, ot Woodbine, Kas., of 1875, completed the work of
which the corn crop was the smallest
new law Is a boon to the honest banker, as
regarding a lister grain drlll, which he back to a specie basis." It cost the people
the State surveillance will give added se since 1874, and In which there was an
countless
mllllons.tn
of
valdepreciation
he
and
last
says
patented,
year h�d
to the State banks, weed out those unusual storage of all forage crops, the
manufactured 125, but owing to a lack ot ues. From"73 to '79 we had" hard.ttmes." curlty
ot faulty management, those of no capital, Assessors return more horses and mules,
capital to supply the demand tried to get Resumption was supposed to have taken
place January 1, 1879, and banks began to thereby help the sound and well-managed milch cows and other cattle than they did
some manufacturers Interested, but falltheir currency' at the rate of ones by State examinations and the pub In the spring of 1890, at the close of one of
Ing to make a satisfactory .deal has' no expand
IIc endorsement ot the State Bank Com the most prosperous crop years In the his
drills to sell this year, but next year will 18,r>oo,OOO a year, and kept It up to 1882.
missioner. The tax rolls of personal assess tory ot the State.
be prepared to meet the demand, whlch.ls Under the Bllind silver law of '78 we had
be benefited, and In many
With thls-supply of live stock on plenti
ment will
110 yearly Increase of about
'26,000,000.
quits large.
Business took on new lite, prices rose, Instances swindlers compelled to share In ful and luxuriant pastures, with a fine
C. Wood Davis, the noted 'statlstlclan labor was
employed and the common peo- the burden of taxation who have hereto prospect tor a good corn crop as well as
and wrijer, states that during the last. ten
pie prospered. But In '83 contraction wa-l fore dodged the assessor. There Is reason crops' of vegetables and trults, with large,
years the wheat and rye area of the world
again begnn, that time by the banks, and for predicting that the new banking law crops of wheat and oats In stack and bin,
has only Increased 1.4 per cent., as agatnst It continued to the
The of the State of Kansas will prove to be the with an abundance of hay and forage In
present time.
an increase In the number of bread-eaters
sight, the agricultural outlook In Kilinsas
turning point In business was 1884. Froin head ot the corner of sound banking.
of 14 per cent., the ratio being as one In that
---at this date Is certainly encouraging.
year to this farming has been unproften.
He also shows that the world's defj- Itable. Prices
SUMlIIAHY FOR THE STATE.
dropped just as they did
LABOR DAY,
cit of wheat and rye for 18!l1 as compared .Irom '66 and '6"1 to '73.
Condition compared with full average.
The last Legislature passed a law which
PreiJemt
LC18t
with the average annual product of the'
All this was the result of legislation.
condition. month.
makes the first Monday In September a
world Is 616,000,000 bushels, with no re- Contraction had' been
for
law.
00
82
COrn
by
provided
legal holiday, and accordingly all labor Ba.rley
100
u8
serves ot old crops to draw upon, and unRich men became richer, while working
112
80
a
are
effort
Broomcorn..
organizations
making
special
less drafts ot many hundreds ot millions
96
Mlllet
113
people or all classes grew poorer while the to celebrate the
In a flttlq,g manner In
day
108
103
Ta.me gl'lloll8es
of bushels are made npon our corn cribs contraction continued.
Money became appreciation ot the holiday.
,110
107
Pra.lrle grass
vast numbers of the people of Europe must scarce and
94
88
costly, while wheat and corn
Sorghum
At Topeka, the Trades and Labor As Potatoes
96
98
:
die of starva.tlon before the Ingathering 'of 'and
cotton, though abundant, dropp�d 25
112
87
Apples....
sembly Is making extensive preparation Pea.ohes
the harvest of 1892, as but three countries to 50
105
107
per cent. In value. Scarcity of money
tor their third annual holiday celebration
ot Europe have, possibly, grown
low
and
causes
to
M.
prices
\:rIngs bankrupty
MOHLER, Secretary.
f�d
enough to subsist their population durhl'g the people. Abundance of money in active and basket picnic, to be held at the State
O. J. Smith, one of the successful sheep
the coming year, and these are Hungary circulation brIngs good tl!llesj prices rise, Fair grounds. There will be a big street
and the unimportant Bulgaria and Rou- labor Is employed, and the people prosper. parade, with fioats representing the va raisers of Jewell county, has sold over
mania.
We have had experience enough along rious Industrial, mechanical and mercan- '1,000 worth of wool this year.
•
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THE UNGE OATTLE, nmUSTRY.
It may be truthfully stated, as an ac
cepted fact that the animal Industrv of
the plains and the Rocky mountain region,
or the arid region, has reached Its maxi
number of any class of live stock,
but now the old system has been undergo
Ing a change and the animal Industry Is
taking on 0. permanent character, and the
mum

time when

0.

few vast

monopolized the

under

holdings completely

range Is forever _gone and

new order of things there wlll
stock owners, 0. greater diversity
In live stock husbandry, better stock, more
humane and Improved methode of oon-,
ductlng the business and consequently
more certain profits and less loss from 0.11
sources.
The present system when better
perfected will �dd to the taxable wealth
of the States and '.rerrltor'les embraced In
what Is known as the arid regions, and Is
necessarily In keeping with the developThe KANSAS
ment of that country.

be

the

more

FARMER halls with

an-d' temporarily

for '100, and three Inches, we� -reported from tbll eastern
10,000 head of cattle.
yearling lams for '115, twelve In all-also portion of North Caronna and at Corpus
'l'hls conforms to the Ideas of General 0. good Short- horn bull.
Mr. Boyer Is Christi, Texas. The rainfall, except In
Superintendent H. R: Nickerson, Captain another example of what pluck will do, central MiSSiSSippi, wa9 In excess of the
Brown, general live stock agent, and Col even on the western borders of Kansas. usual amonnt for the week In the eastern
onel
Llewellyn, assistant to Captain While some of his neighbors have been portion of the cotton region of Georgia;
Brown, while the cattle men of Colorado, wearing out the seats of their breeches also from western Tenne�see northwest
the Pan-handle, New Mexico and Arizona on a dry-goods box, complaining of the ward over Indiana and IIllnols, and In the
are especially. pleased, as they may now, drawbacks of the country, he has been 'Intllrlor of the middle Atlantic States.
by this arrangement and the "feed In wearing out the soles ofhts boots, making Local rains In excess of the usual amount
transit" contracts now being granted the most of the advantage�of the country, are also reported from northwestern Mis
them by the Santa Fe. stop at this point has stpAdlly Improved his farm and flocks, sourt," northern Colorado and northern
and allow their stock to rest one, two or paid oIT the debts Incurred In'star'tlng, and Nebraska, In the section embracing from
more days, or even weeks or months, when to-day he and his family possess In their Lake Superior westward to Montana. and
they may reship on the original contracts. flocks and herps a national tank, which fr9m western Montano. to the Pacltlc.
In the meantime the stock may be pas- wlll always pay any reasonable drafts
In Missouri rain Is needed. Droueht Is
tured or fed, as the 'owners elect. Again, upon It and whose officers will never run
IDnlcting serious Injury to corn and pas
they may be loaded at 8 p. m. at Strong away."
tures In the southeastern couatles,
City and be In Kansas City for the 6 a. m.
In Kansas the weather condition has
STATE
PAIR
PROSPEOTS.
market following. Thill will prove espe
been beneficial to all crops. Corn I .. Im
Secretary Moon, of the State Fait' Asso proving rapidly and the fiax harvest has
clally advantageous to the Western cattle
grower, as Eastern buyers have signified ciation, says that everything Is In good begun In the central countries.
their willingness to purchase from these shape and the prospects brighter than for
yards or the pastures In the vicinity In several years for a big 'State Fair next
Kansas
Bulletin,
which the stock may be' held. Indeed, month. I'he entries are pouring Into the
The
bulletin
of the Kanweather-crop
0.
scale
office
from
of
tlie
Is
done
on
Secret
this
now,
ary'�
every quarter
being
large
sas Weather Servlce,ln co' operation with'
1,200 head having been contracted for by 0. continent for all departments, and the
New York firm to be shipped direct to transformation from the county fair of 0. the Nationa.l Weather Bureau, (central

requisite

to

feed

hold
I

'

flve yearling

'

-

'

,

gladness the better
things In this magnificent and
natural pasture land of our country, which
nature designed should produce healthful,
vigorous domestic animals to supply an Liverpool, while over 4,000 head are to be
unrivaled quality of meat for the great
shipped to New York and Chicago.
populatlon further east.
The Santa Fe Is making preparation to
In Montano. and Wyoming cattle men extend their
Strong City and Bazaar
are' breeding less cattle every year, pre branch to Matfield
Green, seven miles.
ferrlng to go south and east and buy the This wlll reach the more southern extrem
order of

young steers and then graze them on the Ity of this vast pasturing regtou and wlll
rich, butrltlous grasses of that region two secure for Strong City's market the cattle
seasons and then either ship them direct
of northwest Greenwood and northeast
to the market or sell them to the feeders Butler
counties, besides southern Chase
In the corn belt. In severe winters the
county. This wlll be an Important requi
loss by this method Is very much less than
sition, as there are some large cattle-rais

calves. hence the wls.. dom of
changing the system of the West
ern cattle Industry.
with she cattle

or

Stockmen have suffered heavy burdens
for several years owing to the ship
ment to market of too many Immature or
lll-conditioned cattle-an over-marketing
The cattle market of
of unfit cattle.
Kansas City last week was 0. recent ex
ample of the bad efl'ect of the methods In
The Kansas City
vogue on the range.
T£mes, In referring to last week's market,
says that nearly 0.11 grades of cattle de
clined steadily throughout the past week.
This was largely attributable to the fact
that the market was glutted with common
stock. which came principally from the

ers

.,f'';'-

Territory and northern Texas.
The pressure to sell them produced an un
favorable effect on the better grades.
Week
before last buyers
practically
cleaned the pens and stocked themselves
up, hoping that receipts would fall ofl'.
Instead of decreasing the supplies of com
mon cattle were even larger last week than
the previous week.
Buyers could not
handle them and the market became well
nigh demoralized. Any attempt to force
canning and other Inferior grades of cat
tle on the market when buyers have no
use for them wlll always end disastrously
to shippers, and the sooner they find It out
and act on It the better I � will be for 0.11
concerned. The shippers of good cattle
soon saw how the market was going and
wisely held back their shipments, and as
a result the receipts of good cattle were
not enough last week to supply the wants
of buyers for one day under ordinary cir
cumstances. The outlook for this week Is
Indian

rather, more encouraging, as Saturday
witnessed 0. slight change for the better
In both demand and price. The Improve
ment In the demand for beef cattle was
especially marked. Buyers again made
an attempt to clear the pens and they hope
to start out this week wltli small offerings.
The single exception to the depresslon In
.values was found In feeding cattle, which
Steers
were very strong 0.11 the week.
weighing from 1,050 to 1,150 pounds were
In greater demand and commission men
continue to have more orders from the
country for this class than they can fill.

THE SANTA rE PEEDING YARDB.
to the Kansas

City TImes, on
August 9, states that the Initiatory step
A

special

toward the redistribution and rearrange
ment of feeding yards for the use of stock
In transit has been taken by the Santo. Fe
by abolishing the general feeding yards at
Nickerson and locatlng "home" feeding
yards at Strong CltV. This was definitely

arranged yesterday. B. Lantry & Sons,
the well-known stock-growers and railroad
con tractors,

granted

the

use

of

0.

In those locall ties.

SHEEP

now

'.

rams

tract of

HUSBANDRY POR KANSAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has alwaysadvo
cated sheep husbandry as a profitable
branch of farm work for the general
farmer, as well as a special business for
the people of western Kansas; and we do
not know of a single Instance of failure
where It ha.s been tried by a person who
was disposed to make 0. success' and give
the sheep the necessary attention, nor do
know any branch of the animal In
dustry that yield", more profit for the
amount of time and money Invested than
we

do

sheep.

more unfortunate than otherwise
that sheep do not receive more general
attention In Kansas than they do at the
present time, however, the outlook Is
gradua.lly Improving, and whlle we do not
expect or desire a" boom" In the sheep
business, there Is every reason to believe

It Is

Weather-Orop

office, Wa�hborn college). for the week
ending-A II gust 7,-1891, says that the raln
fall had been light during the week. and
Is below the normal In all conntles except

few yparR ago to the ,more metropolitan
exposlt Ion !loes steadily on. The races,
alway� a splendid feature of our fair,
will th ls )'ear eclipse anything ever seen
on the Topeka track, If one may judge
fr, m the ,encouraging letters of Inqu'try

the

and actual entries from the managers of
of, the best stables In America.
This being a top year for Kansas In agrlculture, assures the auccess of that part of
.,
the display, and droughty Kansas" wlll
some

show that she Is still worth two or three
of the" old reliable" agricultural States.
Several counties have applied for space,
among them
being Wyando�te, Lyon;

Cherokee, Finney, Linn, Ellis, Kearney
and Shawnee, 0.11 of whom will make

county

exhibits. Other blue ribbon counties of the past are, working up the Interest In their section, and, this promises
to make the, finest aggregation of agrlcultural products ever gazed upon at our
State Fair. In horticulture the show will
be just as fine, and the enthusiasm among

frult-gowers

was never more

northwestern

and extreme north
It (s above the normal In Norton.
In many of the central counties no rain
has fallen dnrlng the week.
The temperature has remained below
,the normal for first week of Augnst III
the ,!astern counties, but Is normal In the
western. An average amount of sunshine
has prevailed.
This has bee-n a good week for the flax
harvest, for haying and farm work gene
erally. The Improvement In the corn
flelds continues. Flax harvest Is In full
blast In the central counties, and has
commenced In the northern. The yield of
oats continues to fall below 'expectations
at the threshing machine. The condition
of wheat Is Improving as ,the atmosphere
becomes drier.
In the south crops are
beginning to feel the efl'ects of the con'tlnued dry weather In these counties.
AlIen.":"Local showers have not -been
evenly distributed In the county; result,
corn and mlllet In some townships needs
rain.
Brown.-Corn looks very, much better;
flax cutting commenced; oats not threshIng out as well as expected, running only
from flfteen to forty-three bushels to the
eastt rn,

llvely.

An excellent feature of the fair of late·
Years has been the machinery department ,
butthts year wlll eclipse all former dlsplays. Special buildings wlll be erected

by exhibitors from abroad and at home
for permanent annual exhibits, and the
advancement of the farm machinery Industry will be shown to �reater advantage In the carriage and buggy department some njlW and attractive permanent
features wlll be added, among them being
that the business Is ha.vlng a sure, steady
0. handsome building to be erected by the
In
and
that
a
and substantial growth,
Columbus Buggy Company, and other
very few years wlll show that sheep
This Is 0. step
Eastern manufacturers.
raising In Kansas I� one of the leading
directly In line with the great Eastern
and permanent live stock pursuits of our
It I
nota bl
St L ou I
fa.! rs an d

acre.

•

,

,

Chautauqua.-Earllest planted corn and
that well cultivated wlll make an average
plowing for whea.t has ceased,

cr.Jp;

too dry.
Cheroklle.-OUr dry weather Is magnlfi-

ground

'

hay-making; more rain Is needed
for the other crops, many good showers
having fallen In different parts of the
county this week, doing much good.
Clark.-Rejlorts some wheat not stacked,

cent for

,

•

growing In shock; grasshpppers working
y
s, In
expos
ons,
edges of corn fields; prospect of a large
stockmen.
where the manufacturers In .vartoua acreage of wheat to be planted this fall.
The sheep-owners now engaged In the
Comanche.-Heavy dews have fallen
branches erect their own permanent buildthe Industry In
business are
each night; wheat Is greatly damaged by
Ings
, and add to their exhibits every year.
excessive rains, and very little Is yet
,the
have
such a manner that reverses such as
Arrangements are now being made for ready for market on eccount of the damp
occurred In the past are unllkely ever to
the erection of some additional buildings ness.
occur again under the present system,
Edwa.rds.-The sunshine of the last part
and the remodeltnz of some of those now
than
that
Is
'different
which
of the week has given an opportunity lor
materially
on the grounds, by the association, b nt
threshing' a large crop of millet Ii being
pursued ten years ago.
the details are not complete.
cut; corn Is doing well.
The present system of sheep-raising and
Gove.-The various corns, with 0.11 other
Exhibition hall will be taxed to Its utmost
to
Is
Is
one
that
adapted
are In fine eondttlon.
wool-growing
to supply the demands of the exhibitors crops,
Johnson.-Corn grea.tlylmproved during
the country, climate and existing condi
now In with their applications. Mr. George the last week; wheat all out of the flelds;
tions, and Is conducted on such a basis M.
Lescher, General Superintendent of hay Is 8011 In the stack, and plowing for
that returns are not only sure but re
hall , Is assigning space as fast wheat commenced, but the ground Is very
Exposition
munerative to the flockmaster.
hard below the depth plowed last year.
as applied for, and his experience of last
looks well;
Kin g m a n.":"Everythlng
We are In receipt of 0. communication
year wlll assist him In fllling the hall ad- peaches are In market; grapes, apples,
from the President of the Kansas 'Sheep
pears, etc., are ripening.
mlrably.
Breeders' and Wool-Growers' Association,
La.bette.-Too dry to plow; corn badly
Over 150 stalls for horses and. about
Mr. E. D. King, Burlington, KiloS., pro
damaged for want of rain; wheat aver
as many for cattle have already been enaging about thirteen bushels per acre.
prietor of the flock of Meadow Brook
Mltchell.-Harvesters and hayers busy
gaged, the sheep and hog pens are filling
Is
what
lllustrates
that
Merinos,
aptly
show will be yet, no Idle persons here, all making good
and the
rapidly,
being done by our home breeders. He says: I m mense In the Ia.tter
wages;wheataveraglngthlrty-fivebushels
department wlll per acre; corn flne.
"At my last report of sales' I had 'sold
be a carload of poultry from a New Jersey
Montgomery.-The efl'ects of a deficient
102 rams. I shipped tbem June 22, and
breeder. The State Fair never lacks for a rainfall are seen everywhere. as the com
each
sold seven more to same party at $15
low temperature and heavy dews
flrst-class show of live stock, but this year para.tlve
have favored us.
and five at $20 each. July 24, I sold J. F.
"
•
I h
It wi II b"
e
out o f sgt.
Ness.-Threshlng In progress; too wet
Crabbe, Stafl'ord county, Ksa., 100 year
flrst part of week, yield generally unsatis
each
and
the
ewes
at
$3.75
ling grade
factory, quality good; flne prospect for
Bulletin.
United Btates W
corn.
yearling ram, E. D. K. 199, ,for '�O. Mr.
Norton.-Wheat, rye and oats are all
The weather-crop bulletin, Issued by
Crabbe Is starting 0. flock and believes
commenced; wheat Is sell
He fully the United States Weather Bureau, for cut; threshing
In having the foundation
Ing at 50 to 6.') cents; rye 40 cents.
the
that
week
realizes that there' Is not a 160-acre farm the
endlIig August 8, says:
Ottawa.-The 6th wa.s the hottest, tem
In Kansas but wastes coarse feed enough week opened cooler than usual throughout perature close to that of hot winds, while
blasts of hot winds were felt.
some
mountains.
every year to support 0. good fiock of the country.east of the Rocky
Pawnee.-A good week for drying out
the
Northwest
In
A
warm
wave
In
Stafl'ord county,
developed,
sheep. Mr. C. began
the wheat stacks; 98° on 6tli; wheat In
six years ago, without capital, has done on the 3d, and advanced slowly over the western part of county going ten bushels;
his own work and had no time to howl upper half of the country, the week closing plowing In progresll.
Pottawatomle.-Rain much needed for
for ald. He has 0. ltjG-acre farm In good with warm weather In the upper latitudes,
corn; cutting flax.
to
the
Atlantic,
Rush.-Wheat somewhat damaged In
shape and well stocked and never paid a from Wisconsin eastward
cent of Interest, and Is 0. good example of covering the Ohio valley and the entire stack; corn, mlllet and sorghum doing
.

'conductlng

_

.

,

poultry

.

.

eathe�-Orop

good.

land adjoining the Santo. Fe �rack, one what pluck and Industry wlll do on every lake region. Elsewhere there ,was a gen
'eral deflclencyln the average for the week.
half mile west of Strong City, the road quarter section In Kansas.
"
of
I
E.
H.
Excessive w'e,eklY,ralnfalls, ranging from
On
sold
the
their
of
contract
as
August
4,
Boyer,
part
stipulating
rams
Meade
four
sheds
should
be
constructed
that feeding
yearling
fQr �too� tll�� lI!ud q�e-tlllrll. tQ Uve and one-ha.lf
county,

,

finely.

,Wllson.-Corn looks well. but needs rain;

peaches plentUul; apples flne;

pears good.
In local

,Woodson.__;Raln all around
showers and doing much good.

10
.

..

....

-

exhibition must remaIn In charge of the
socIety till 'the close of the exhIbItIon, and
not sooner removed without express per

Aaortieu,tutt.
AJrIERIOAN POMOLOGIOAL SOOIETY.
WASHINGTON. D. C. January ItI.1Sm.
Mr. P. J. Del·ckma!l8. President American Porno10000eal""Sflcietll:
DEAn SIR: Allow me, tbrougb you, to
Invite tbe American Pomoloalcal Society
to bold Its next blenulal meeting, which I
am Informed Is to take place In, Septem
ber. at the Agricultural Department In
tbe city of Wasblngton.
The Department will I assure you, be
happy to arrange for lobe meeting, and
provide 0. suitable ball and such other
conveniences as you may require, sbould
you honor UR with your presence.
'
Yours very truly.
J. M. RUSK, Secretary.
(Signed)
,

'

•.

mIssion.

I
r

packages of fruit Intended for ex �
htbltlon should be pent (express or freight
obarses prepaid In all cases) to Mr. H. E.

VanDeman,

moloRY, UnIted States 'Department of Ag
riculture, Washington, D. ,C. The name
of the sender, and" For American Pomo
logical SocIety," pialnly marked upon

t".

OOIlllUIIlption

will be

educator ,of the people and
To the unselfish and
work of the members of this

Is mainly due the magnltudeofthe
present frutt-produclng Interests, which

sqCJlety

c��, further be promoted by the union of
'all burprogresstve men, that the result of
their deliberations m'ay be brought proml
Mntly before our people and torelgn, na'

tions.
The

c�talogue of'frults published by the
society Includes every State and Territory
and the English domtntons of America,
and Is replete with reliable Information as
to the various fruits adapted for cultiva
tion In the various localities.
,The perfecting of this 'catalogue

now exist

Ing andadd whatever may prove of value
to Its alms. In order to accomplish this
work as speedily and fully 8.S posslble, the
chairman of the General Prutt commlttee,
Mr. C. L. Watrous, DesMolnes, Iowa, has
sent out a circular of Inquiry to the chair
of each State Fruit committee, whose
work may be vastly assisted by the cooperation of any person Interested In the
man,

success

of

our common

pursuit.

-

"The

Kas.
"CommercIal Peach Growing," Rev. J.
F. Taylor, Douglas, Mich.
"Berry Culture, Profits and Failures In
Georgia," Dr. Samuel Hape, Atlanta, Ga.
"New and PromIsing Small Fruits," J.
T. Lovett, Little Silver, N. J.
Small
South

Fruit

Culture

Gla.stonbury,

Conn.
"Does the

Spraying

of Orchards With

Insecticides Pay?" Prof. C. M. Weed,
College of Agriculture, Hanover, N. H.

"General E'rult Grolvlng," G. C. Brack-

ett, Lawrence, Kas.
"Fruit Notes from 0. Canadian Standpoint," L. Woolverton, Grlmsby, Ontario.

Fla.

mittee of expert pomologlsts Is appointed
to examine and report upon 0.11 fruita
placed on exhibition, and the rules for ex

,"Novelties In Pomology," H. E. Van
Deman, United States Department of Ag-

amining fruits

"Pomology In the Eleventh Census,"
Mortimer Whitehead, United States Department of Agriculture.
"Pruning for Citrus and Other Fruits'
for Florida," Hon. D. W. Adams, Tangerlne, F'la.
"Results of Recent Experiments Wltb
Small Fruits," Hon. T. T. Lyon, South
Haven, Mich.
"Pomologlcal Resources of North Carollna." Prof. W. F. Massey, College, of Agrlculture, Raleigh, N. C.
"Small Fruit Growing In Eastern and
Middle North Carolina," J. Va.n Lindley,

adopted by the Society
Exhibitors

are

earnestly requested to conform with the
following suggestions:
1. Six specimens of 0. variety sliail con
stitute a plate, except In the case of nov
elties.
2. No

duplicates must appear In any col
lection, and only choice specimens placed
on

exhtbttlon.

3. To entitle 0.

new fruit to thecommen
dation of the socIety, ,It must possess
least for the locality for whlchIt Is rec

(at'

ommended)

some

valuable quality,

or com

"Olive Growing
Oil,"

and Manufacture of
Frank Kimball, San Diego, Cal.

rlculture.

blnatlon of qualities, In 0. higher degree
than any previously known variety of Its

Pomona,

class and season.
4. To Insure examination

Henry

distinctly

labeled.

_

'

N. C.

Grapes of, Middle Virginia," Hon.
Lyman, Charlottesville, Va.
by the special
"Fruits of Western North Carolina," H.
be correctly and S. Williams, Rockledge, Fla.
PROSPER J. BEROKMANS, Pres.,
'

committee, all fruits must

tune.

complete list of varieties must be
delivered to the Secretary;
6. All fruit placed up<m ��e t�bles fQ-I'
,

fruit Is used the

more

ap

"The

L.

Augusta,

G. H. HRAOKETT, Sec'y,
Denmark, Iowa.

Ga.

a

bottle.

loaded with fine fruit, plainly showing
that prunes can be successfully grown In
J ewell

co_u_n_ty;_.

�

_

The Green Mountain-Winohell Oontro:
versy.
(From the Garden and Forest.)
A grape called Winchell was sent to us
this year with the statement that It Is the
same

grape

that has been sent out

as

For when

we

consider the different

ways In which many kinds of food are
belugadulterated, and, what Is still worse,

the amonnt of mel10t from diseased animals,
that finds Its way 'Into our markets and
upon our tables, It does, Indeed, seem to be
hIgh time that our Intelligent people were
seeking 0. purer food and usIng It more
The
largely as a substitute therefor.
temperance reformer may also get 0. sug

appetite for ltquorbj' restricting them to
a properly selected farinaceous diet, and
he gives the different fruits and vegeta.bles
and their preparatIons that be considers
the most antagonistic to alcohol. Now,
while these cases may be exceptional or
attended by unmentIoned favorable Infiuences, and there may' be no dIetetic
preparation that Is 0. speclflo for slco
bollsm, still It Is true that simple natural
food does exert an Influence In the dlrec
tlon of babltual temperance In drinking
as well as eating.
"In selecting fruits to eat or for the
table, use only that- fruIt which Is fully
rlpeand of the best kinds and qualities.
Fruit grown In the shade Is Inferior to
that ripened In the sunlight and painted
0. brighter color.
Unripe fruit, or that
whIch Is partla)]y decayed, Is unwhole
All fruits
soma and should not be eaten.
are the very best at just the time wben
tbey are In the freshness of full maturity
and vital. energy, and the sooner they are
then used the better.
For staple food
those fruits grown In the temperate zones
aad ,as near our own locality as they will
mature In perfection are the best for us.
But many fine fruits from the tropics
when obtained In good condition add 0.
pleasant and luscious variety to our food.
"The man who raises fruit of the best
kind and varieties, gives It proper culture
and attention, so as to produce crops of
excellent qliallty, has the advantage of
furnishing his family, with some delicious
wholesome food where they can have It In
all Its beauty and freshness and perfection.
If he grows It for market he has the
pleasing satisfaction of knowing that he
Is furnishing his customers with that
which will be to them the source of comfort and gratification."
Mankato Monitor:

,

5. A

more

Worth $6

parent appear the benefits derived there "Green Mountain." We plantedltalong
from. The prejudice against, Its health side the Green Mountain received last
fulness Is gradually dlsappearlug as 0.
year. So far It differs widely In the ap
better knowledge of Its hygienic virtues
pearance of Its foliage from the Green
obtaIns among people. The movement In Mountain.
W. F. MASSEY.
.that dlrectlon Is seemingly very oppor
Experiment Station, RaleIgh, N. C.

The society encourages general exhibi
fruits, but especially new varieties
and new classes of fruits. A special com
tions of

shall govern Its action.

of Fruit,

"

"How to Make

-

$1 j six bottles, $6.

gestive thought.
"Mr. Gladstone, the great English
premier, In a speech In Parliament, said:
'Now It Is pretty certain that the fruit
stall Is one of the best barricades against
the public house. Nothing goes so far to
"Recent Progress In the Treatment of prevent the terrible thirst which bad
Diseases of Pomaceous Fruits," Prof. B. cookery and' salted dishes causes to be
F. Galloway, United States Department chronic over half this country, as 0. free
of Agriculture.
Indulgence In the cheaper kInds of fruit.
"Section vs. Whole Roots In Propagat If the wage-earning classes have more
Ing the Apple," Prof. J. L. Budd, Ames, money to spend and are Iltandlng some
Iowa.
what aloof from the publican, then the
"Some Local Pomologlcal Problems," gardener and orchardist should anticipate
Hon. Chas. W., Garfield, Grand, RapIds, It and make ready for a brisk trade:'
Mich.
"In 0. paper read by Charles O. G.
"What are the PossIbilitIes of OrIginat Napier, F.G.S., member of the Anthropo
Ing 0. Class of Pear Trees Exempt from logical Institute, before the Physiological
Blight?" Ptof. T. J. Burrll, ChampaIgn, British Association, Bristol, England, he
Ill.
gives the details of twenty-seven cases of
Apple Growing Commercially Consld- habitual drunkards that he successfully
Hon.
F.
We)]house, Fairmount, cured of their drunkenness and of their
ered,"

Pay," J. H. Hale,

-

by all

country are growing and usIng a greater
quantity and a larger variety of fruIts
tban In former years.' In commentIng on
this, the Nebraska HorttculturiBt says:'

"Foreign Grape Culture In Middle FlorIda," Baron H. von Luttlchau, lilarlton,

FRUIT EXUIDIT.

as

Bold

'

has
been the great work of this society, but It
Is as yet Incomplete, because of the rapid
strides made In localities which have of
late years developed wonderful 'producing
resources.
The object of the socle'ty Is to

.

"My son now flfteen years of age �a.s
trlmble\l for a long time with catarrh. In Its
worst form, through the effects of which his
blood became potsoned. We tried vartous
medicines and almost despaired of ever
flndlng a remedy; but about a year ago he
began using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, has taken
seven bottles of It, and Is now entirely weU."
-'D. P. Kerr, Big Spring, OIilo.

In the report of the proceedIngs of the
IllInois Horticultural' Soclety;a promInent
frult-growl'rwrltes that the people of thIs

'

as an

trial.

Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Druggiata.

Ilade in Lowell,.....

'

wealth-producer.

a

ESSAYS.

'

lists, fill the blanks

,

The society offers no premiums, but a
limited number of Wilder medals will be
awarded to objects of speclal merIt.

'

revise the

Give It

s�lIered

each package.

The

zealous

it�!"b!,!,ft .�,!: ��"T���ootL""

the blood.

for years from chronic catarrh
I
which destroyed my appetite and under
mined my general health. None of the rem
edies I took alforded me any relief, until I
I
commenced using Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
began to take this medicine last spring, and
this
disgusting
am now entirely free from
dlsease."-Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albany st.,
Mass.
Roxbury,
..

ChIef of the Division of Po

presented
following papers
society having accepted the Invita
the session:
tion of the honorable Secretary of Agri during
"Chemistry of Peach Yellows," Dr.
culture, notice Is bereby given that the
Erwin F. Smith, UnIted States Departtwenty-third biennial session will convene
ment of 'Agriculture.
at tbe hall of the National Museum In the
"Correllatlon of Quality In Fruits,"
city of Washington, D. C., on September
Prof. L. H. Bailey, Cornell UnIverSity,
22, 1891, and continuing three days.
N. Y.
The work of the society In promoting Ithaca,
"Cross
FertilizatIon," Chancellor C. E.
In
of
standard
and elevating the
pomQloKY
of Nebraska, Lincoln,
the United States and British provinces :Sessey, UnIversity
has received the hearty recognition and Neb.
"Immediate Effects of Cross Fertiliza
support of the Department of Agriculture,
tion as AffectIng Quality and CommercIal
and the fortbcomlng session wJI1, there
Value of CItrus Fruits," Rev. Lyman
fore, be held under Its auspices and prove
Fla.
truly 'national In Its character as It Is In Phelps, Sanford,
"Fruit Districts, Geologically and CII
most
therefore
extend
a
We
Its scope.
Pref. E. S. Goff,
cordial Invitation to all horticultural, matlcaily Considered,"
Madison', Wlp,
pomologlcal, agricultural and other kin Experiment Station,
"Heredity -and EnvIronment In Origi
dred associations In the United States and
New Fruits," Prof. Thomas Mee
British provinces to send delegations as nating
Pa,
large as they. may deem expedient, and han, Germantown,
','Horticulture at the ExperIment Sta
also to all persons 'Interested In the pursuit
tions;" Prof. J. S. Newman, Auburn, Ala.
of pomology to attend the conventfon.
"Pear Blight and Climate Influences,"
Aside from the advantages which mnst
G. F. B. Leighton, Norfolk, Va.
be derived from the assembling of the
"PhysIological Effects of Pruning,"
foremost pomologlsts of America, this will
Prof. L. R. Taft, Agricultural college,
be a rare opportunity to become mutually
acquainted, and strengthen the bonds of MichIgan.
"Recent Advances In Dealing With In
friendship which exist to such a.remarka
sects'
Affecting Fruits," Prof. C. V. Rlley,
men
In
a
ble degree among
pur
engaged
States Department of AgrIculture.
suit which has proven such a. wonderful United
factor

on

7. All

Tbe

.

Are

Several years ago
some prune trees on

J. G. Warren planted
his farm east oUhls city.
a

very

The trees made

thrifty growth, and

this year

are

In

Large vs. Small Powls.
discussing the comparative value of

large and small fowl's,
the New

York

0.

correspondent of

Herald remarks as follows:

"Like other live

stock; fowls consume fotd

proportion to their sIze, and will be
profitable or not, according to -the treat
ment they receive: If at 11.11 oonflned In
their range, or In proportion to the lib
erality of their owner or keeper, If un
restricted and placed where they are not
sufficiently numerous to Interfere wIth
each other's comfort. The Brahmas, for
example, are large eaters; they are large
fowls, Ia.y large eggs and do not rove
about as much as smaller sorts. They are
well adapted for some families, ana for all
premises where space Is limited, and one

In

cross

duce

with any nice active breed will pro
good, useful fowl, fit for any com:

0.

sltua.tlon or purpose.
"It Is wrong to condemn any variety for
the mlsbebavlor of 0. few, In which some

mon

cause may have wrought 0. cer
propensity for evil. All heavy hens
require to have nests where they will not
have to descend, similar to 0. barrel. up
right, and for light ones it Is not well, as
they are liable to break the eggs.
"As eggs are bought and sold by dozen,
rather than by weight, as they should
be, producers will find It more profitable
to raise a breed of fowls that will lay small
eggs, which, of course, will requlre much

unknown
tain

less teed to maintain the fowls.

No

one

deny that It wlll require much more
feed to produce 0. large egge than 0. small
will

one.

But the producer receIves

no

more

for his eggs when eight will make a pound
than when It requires twelve for 0. pound.
Our

judgment

Is that fowls of medium

size, which will pro-Iuce eggs of moderate
dimensions, will be found most profitable,
both for eggs and their flesh."

Stimulating

Powls.

The beliefs of the Homeetaui upon the
subject of stimulatIng fowls are certanty
commendable. It says:
"We believe In stimulating .fowls, but
want the stimulants to coustst of such
articles that will build up rather tban tear
We believe III
down the constitution.
we

rusty Iron In the drlnklng water durIng

damp weather

changIng of seasons.
III a piece of asa
the size of a hazelnut,
or

We likewise believe

footlda.

about

wrapped up In muslin (0. regular sugar
teat), and placed In the drinking water
when there are sIgns of colds In the fowls.
We believe In an occasional feed of chop
ped raw onions. at night to maintain
health, We believe In a varied diet of
I(ood, sound grain and green food for egg
production. But we do not have much
faith In the condltlon powders and egg
foods. A little goes 0. 'great ways with us ..
"Egg powders may force 0. larger record,
but will enfeeble the constitution. Many
of the egg foods destroy the fl'rtlllty.
Condition powders may cu're certaIn cases
of sickness, but as 0. rule they destroy the
future usefulness of the bird!). Grit-good
sharp grit-Is the article that gives good

,

,

J t

.,

",

(

1891.

.

.
.

health.

Look. at the number of ca8eB of
Indlges'loD', all owing to the fact that the
fOJ'ls 'have not the proper material to
masticate 'he food. Indigestion Is' otten
\a,ken for cholera. Lime makes egg sliells.
w'lth the material to manufacture
the egg, Ume must be given to make the
shells.
A certain per cent. of lime Is
found .In the srahls, but we Ilberally feed
oy'.!ter shells to supply the balance.

-

A.long

held, it-·permeates 'and spreads through
all the meal contained wIthin the hull.
The lint, which prevents
animals

many

from

eating it at all, ie nea�ly all burned

the

by

roasting process,

the seed is
removed

and

this, when
entirely

be

can

by shaking it in a box or pan,
being so light it rises to the

the lint

top

ground,

at once and is thrown out.

The

"Keep the birds III a good condltlon roasted seed, being very dry, will keep
neither too fat, nor. too .Iean=and- there for any length of
time, will not mold,
will be less slcknes and more eggs. Half
get musty, or turn sour, and it is diffi
starv8\\ hens can neither remain healthy cult to
distinguish the meal a year old
nor lay eggs.
It Is false economy to cut
from that which is

\

down the rations. Less corn, and more
wheat Is better policy. The science of
feeding Is not In sUntlng the fowls, but In
getting them as much 1\8' they cin eat of
the proper feed. In other words, for eggs
stimulate the hens with such grains as
wheat and oats-as much RS they will eat'
'.
up clean. For growing flesh give them
all the corn they wish. Stimulation .In
the right way Is the proper thing to do."

I
I

�round to-day.

"The

proper manner of feeding
roasted cotton seed is one of those prob
lems that every
himself, fOr the

simple

it is

geographically

true that

that the

tions

alike.

are

To

no

two

well s�tlsfied tbo.t

CLAI'RETTE

planta

with,
the roasted seed or meal is a rich,
wholesome, palatable food, and having
it, the next question is how to feed it to

"(mid

While

reason

existing upon

advantage.

have oxen, cows,
sheep and hogs.

the farmers in the Southern States are
more interested in all the
profitable

solve for

condltions

the best

FEEDING ROASTED OOTTON SEED.

'best'

man can

use a

to the

as

commence

SOAP

Is ibe BE�T LAUNDRVSOAP il)ti)e Worrd
�n.d J_�e it in 6.11 rrrt w���irz«! end

The farmer m,ay

calves, horses, mules,
If it

was

the

quantity,

judgment
time, plsce.etc.,

,

J I

lasts.' But when the farmer' has taken
many ways that cotton seed and cotton
seed hulls may be utilized in the mak the trouble to roast his seed and put it
in the best condition for feeding, he
ing of milk and meat and growing
must use judgment and sklll to so feed
young stock.
A
For. the benefit of a large number of it as to attain. the' best results.
of meal from roasted- cotton seed
our
we
the
in-

,

readers,

poun�

following

give

formation upon the subject by G. J. contatns
of
rn,
Green, as published' in' the columns of'

.

thO e Texas.c'
"'a1"m

an

ancl Ranch:

d-OOd'

oes

as

much nutrition

a:s � pound

For

an

ce 1

e

,

.Anl�eIZ�ibItWtJ/ll�4.,I,

CER� KEEP IT,

.

,,'

_

accident, too

hard

work, and

Ph�nol Sodique does wonders.
for other animals �rid human. flesh.
If not at your

HANCE BROTHERS &
Look

out

for counterfeits,

There is but

druggist·5.

Also

oes

ensilage produces

BeUC!r

genuine,

the character of the food than upon
the nutritive ratio.
3. That

send for circular.

WHITE," Pharmaceutical

one

some-

a

.'dis

skin

eases.'

ha�d hlef ne�lUllust
��tsihls'flnhtel'dests
imse

LOUIS.

ST.

.

For Your Horse.-

ways of

.

ALL GRO

.

N.K.fAlRBANK&CO.

and whether it is to be fed alone or as a
part ratioil in eonjunctlon .:�ith other

coarse 'or concentrated foods.
Cotton
seed is usually so abundant and cheap
feetiing cotton seed, or any of
ita residues, to stock, many of our read that it is the custom to throw it out
with a shovel to. anything and every
ers, especially in the southern portion
that wIll eat it. Its disagreeable
thing
of Kansas, in Oklahoma and the Indian
taste and indigestible nature make it
are
In
concerned.
Territory
grel,l.t1y
the language of Hoard's Dai1-!}rnan, it is quite certain that none will eat it to
and whatever is left is thrown
a fact, and we may as well confess it, excess,
.that we are most all of us deplorably upon the compost heap, and this is
deficient in information touching the repeated each day as long as the seed

cleb.rrinS'�

1fAD� ON�,

corn, he

certain amount-of

.

cut

Chemists, Philadelphia,

rho odvertlsernent

out and

have it

to

refer to.

STEK ETE- E'S
.

.'

I

what softer butter than does good hay,
'.,
feeding
seed, care.
but it is also favorable to the flavor and
.<'?>
which can no longer be characterized
texture of the butter product.'
"Raw cotton seed is very indigest_I, ,,_,_,__�,
as an experiment, has given rise to' so
4. That skim-milk has a very Iavor
ible; the animal eating it does not
many questions regarding tbe manner'
assimilate all the real food it contains; able effect 'upon the churnability and
IMPROVED
of feeding or the quantIty to be fed,
it passes through them
undigested and quality of the butter fat" and in a
that I am constantly surprised
or
they fl;loilto receive the proper benefit single trial apparently reversed the
annoyed or amused at the various .views of a considerable
portion, but the general rule that the volatile fatty
that various people take about it. As
roasted seed is very much more digest acids decrease as the period of lactation
the originator of the process of roasting
Gre.tnt- Dlaoove..,. KDoWil for the
011l'fl of
ible, and a pound or a bushel furnishes advances.
cotton seed, and and having opportunity.
to
5.
cotton
seed
meal
tends
That
a much larger per cent. of
whole
pro
good
to notice its use for Ii. number of years
HOG CHOLERA -=
some food.
I believe its food value is duce an
unusually hard quality of
in feeding all kinds of stock and under
doubled by being roasted; it contains butter, and that cotton seed ineal and
'almost every possible condition, Iought
no more food by being
roasted, but it is gluten meal might be used together
be
to
to
able
express an intelligent in a
condition to be readily assimilated, with excellent results.
opinion regarding the manner in which and its
pleasant flavor renders it an
6. That contrary to .general belief
BUNDREDS o:r TIIBM.
it should be fed, the quantity, etc., but
food with almost all kinds of the melting point of butter fat is not a
BOSWILL, IlfD October 18, 1810.
acceptable
when a man writes me to know how
Mr. G. 6. Bteketee:-Your ):lOll Cllolera Cure. of
stock.
of the commercial hardness wllich I fed two boxes to a ,earling colt, bro1Jll(ht
index
good
much he should give a mule; without
of pln·worms Bnd smaller red on81 from
'�As a substitute for corn, it is the of butter. That while in general a huudreds
her. She Is dolq splendldl,. We believe It to be a
stating any of the surrounding condiWILLIS ROBISON.
food within reach of the average soft, butter melts at a lower temperature Iood medlclne.
only
tions, I am quite unable to make reply.
Never waa !mown to fall' the onl.J' lure remed7 for
I
would
advise
no
man
to
sell
is
no
definite WOrtnlln Bogs. B0I'II8 •• 8heep,Dogs or :r.wl ••
than a hard butter, there
The mule might 'be large or small, or planter.
Bvel')' packaie warranted If nled aa per direction •.
his corn and feed roasted cotton seed relation between
melting point and
PrIce. !IOc_ per packllgtl. !IOc. b, mall, 8 pac)faa81
old or young, working hard or not
".110 b, exprell. prepaid. If ,onr drllallt haa not
but
if
his
corn
is
he
can
alone;
hardness.
actual
scarce,
sot It send dlrect to the proprietor. GEO. G.
working at all, having an abundance of
GraJld Rapl.... lIUoh.
carry along the work on a large plan
7'. That no relation can be traced be STBKETEE.
hay or fodder in addition, or possibly tation
.... I Ch&llenge all Other Hog Cholera Remedlal.
roasted cotton seed tween food and volatile
by
feeding
acids,
fatty
Alwa,l mention �u,s F.AJIJIs ••
nothing but the roasted seed, and it to a
portion of his stock, or as a mixed except in the case of skim-milk. That
must be seen that it is difficult to make
ration to them all, and in a pinch-and
usually hardness and volatile acids vary
a satisfactory answer to a
question that
there-he will find
involves so many conditions that the many planters get
inversely, hardness generally increas
that roasted cotton seed will bridge
ing and volatile acids decreasing, as
absence or presence of anyone might
him o"C'br a tight spot between crops in
the period of lactation advances.
The Larse.' and Nlcell' ltook ID the w_
null ify all the rest.
of all ldnd. of FaUlT
a most
TREES, GSAPII
surprising and satisfactory man
"
VIl!fES FOl:e,,' SeedUns" ana SMALL
Roasted cotton seed is a rich, w hole ner.
At the time when his corn crib is
Merit wins, as the marvelous success of FRUIT8. Write for our New Prloe LI ••
lind our pamphlet 011 "(;0.' and Pr04&."
some, palatable. food that all animals
very low, corn is alwaYI high and hard Hood's Sarsapartlla" shows. It possesses
will eat and thri ve on. The raw seed
to get, but cotton seed is usually abun true medicinal merit. Sold by all drug HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Montlon this paper.
Port Seo'� KaJuaa.
contains the elements of a rich, strong
dant, it is roasted with. little trouble or gists.
but
food,
they are very indigestible, expense, and will take
the/place of corn
and but few animals can eat them, and so
YOU, PERHAM P
opportunely that' he will wonder why
the raw oil they contain is an element
he' had not thought of that before."
and Land Seekers
of
in the
.

_

"The

.

not fee d it
1 WIt h

'

of roasted cotton

as muc h

,

economy an d

,

'

HOG CHOLERA C'DBE

_

PIB WORIS. IN HORSBS!'
-

••.

..

_

TREES ill PLANT'S

.

.

discord
stomach of any ani
mal, and the lint upon the seed makes
it impossible for many animals to eat
them at all,
The
process

Influence of Food

roasting

New

HOME

can earn

'IIIE

Quality of Butter.
Hampshire Experiment
on

PWlIuJe Book IUld carda
...t to IUlJ one

oddres8iD,!,

0. B. BIRES .to CO
l'bi1adelphla
'

..

.

_
.

CAN C E R S

tion,
to

is'

changed by

roast the seed into

and

bursting

diges
required
o.f gelatine,

the heat
a

sort

the

churnability of
.

,

2. That with the same cows the

the cells in which it is ness of butter

depends mU()ll

hard-

1111'S

lib" cured. Wlthout th. aid of the KDife

�ordeteu�OIlfrom�tl8e'�or
Procd.llIUIling t.hi8 paper. .,.,... ...te Oil �
0". H. C. W. DESHLER, 8peol.II�,
�2& Haniaon Streit, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

$2.00 and $2.50 a «!a_y and
board.
HALF FARE EX

OUB8IONS,thirty_d.!l-l'��ime,
on

TOUI

SOBOruLA AND "MOBS

P

the butter fat.

money, 'see the

country, and pick out a loca
tion while harvesting in the
grain fields of the famous
Red River Valley.
Hun
dredsof men needed. Wages

pllone.
Deliotoae, epat'kIiDa. IUld
appetlzm.. Sold bJ all
d8al.,.,.. FRJlJEabe&atlful

-

The

£S
kooT'\Il
GII:AitlEiQII1)RIIIIC.

P ........ maluIa 6

all this; the bitter, disagree Station Bulletin 13, reports as the re
sults of experiments testing the effects
able taste is entirely gone and
is
of
food on butter, as follows:
a
replaced by pleasant taste and flavor
1. That gluten meal tends to produce
of roasted coffee-so similar that many
people imagine that it would make an a much softer quality of butter than'
excellent substitute. The oil, which in corn meal or cotton seed meal; and,'
other things being equal, tends to lessen
its raw condition is so difficult of

changes

.

.

CUICI.

GREAT NORTlIERRR¥".,

July

21 and

August 4.

See

your nearest railway agent,
or
write F. I. WHITNEY

Gen. Pass. and Tioket
St. Paul, Minn.

Agent,

.

more

u�n

In writing advertisers please mention

FAB�JIB.

AUGUST'�2,

1.9

�r.e lJeterinarian.·

WOO'L

lIalaria, Ohills and Pever and Ague,'
That most Insidious

We oordlally invite our readers to consult us
whenever they desire any information In re
nrd to slok or lame animals,'and thus asslst us
fn making thls department one of the Interest
ing features of the KANSAS FARlIIB8. Give
age. color and sex of animal. stating symptoms
accurately. of how long standing. and what
t.reatment, If any. has been resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Some
times parties write us requcstlng a reply by
mall. and then It ceeses to be a public beneflt.
Such nlquests must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor. 1)8.
a, C. ORR, Manhattan. Kas.

to health

enemy

and

offering-In fact, the supply of cholco lots was
quite small; and. as ttie Inquiry (what little
there was) ran mainly on these latter grades.
they were better sustained In price than any

furred wngue, and bad taste In
the mouth, are generally amol'g the most
prominent symptoms. But language falls

petite;

thing else

to describe the multitude of exasperating
feelings which assail the victims of

.Anawer.-The trouble Is Internal canker.
Syringe the ears carefully with warm
water and apply. three or four times 9. day,
with a feather, a lotion of five grains
of sulphate of zinc to the ounce of soft
.

water.'

SBO,ULDER.

-

My

eleven

year-old horse has abuuch on his shoul
der' a!>Qut,the size of a quart cup. Itcame

while I was' working him.
Is pot lame and I t does not seem to pain
him only. by hard pressure. It has only
been there 'a few days, and I do not think
It can be a collar sore for he has never
been troubled' before and I have worked
him almost continually.' I have bathed
tlie lump with salt and vinegar and with
salt water. What do you advise me to do
to reduce the swelling and cure the bunch?
'J. C.
Albert. Kas.

on

suddenly

Hi!

wherever It may be we think It in'ust be
due to some Injury, either from the collar
if It ts located
or from rolltng or rubbing.

region of the withers the probability

Is that you have,a case of fistulo.us wlth
en. Your treatment for reducing the
was

all

right., and

If the

enlarge
get this try

ment sttll remains when you
the following: 'Take tincture of Iodine
and tincture of cantharides equal parts,
and rub In. once a day with a swab for
tlir� Of four weeks. If at any time the
part'rgets' taw, stop the application for a
f!'w,days and gre,se with lard. If this

d'oeIi'Dot give satisfaction
d�rlbe the

case

more

write

fully

again

as to

light bright.

abd

local

,

t

".

CAU·STIIi BALSAM

A a.m, SPEEDY AND PD8ITIVE,CURE
forCJurb;lIIpllut.llween7
.,..aoetIHOC!k.fII ...........

Teudo� Fou.nder.
Wind Pum., IIIkln DI_·
_ Tbr ...... Dlph&laerla,
all LalDen_froml!lpavln,

:��::�rt��v��fI

.

Bunches or BlemIshes from
Do....,. and ()attle.
SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR 'IRING.
IMPOSSISLE TO PIIODUCE SCAR oll'BLEMISH.
aatlsrac·
bottle sold Is warranted .to

�Ive
Ever�
!I'?�ent ��ee��r�l':,"":
P���. JI3:'��f:s.w:
clreulara.
Bend for
use,
descrIptive
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clewelend, O.

rectlona for Its

•

happiness'

cases

Oalves. Wool, lIaJ'.

PotatoeB.

Physlclan_N_o_._1.

lOIS-lOllS Walnut Street.
{Bouth of Po tofllce)

,

I

FALL TERM opens llrst week In

September.
------

Green '" Dried Frultll. to

[IJlao.POuTBD.]

and fever, etc., send to The Peruna Medi
cine Company for free copy of The Family

.._.

.._.....

S H I PBut:r�'::? ::::;:

of chills and fever
tha.t all other remedies have failed to cure.
For com·plete treatise on mallirla, chtlls
old

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,

� Catalogue and Souvenir free.

18� 8. Water 8t •• ClbIGaKO.
Drop 01 a POIItal for 8tenoll. Tap, etc. Liberal ad
vance.oncoollpmentl. Qololnelel. promptret11rnl.

---

.

swelling

Medium

201210: 0001'l;e.I6&18o; light flne.17818o; heavy
flne. Hal60; low and earthy. 12al3c.

complete demoralization of
Chicago.
August 8 .1891.
contentment, destruction .or enjoyment,
The past 'Veek has shown quite a !roOd de
and annihilation of good cheer; and yet mand for the
bright. well-grown wools os the
not sick im'ough to keep one In bed. The adjoinIng States, of the medium and low
grades. The light. good-eondttloned of suchmalarial polson Is waftt-d In every crevice, have sold
readlly.at quotations. the outside
door or window, rises from every bog, pool prloes being for comtilng selections. It Is a
common report of all dealers thIs year that
or sewer, Is breathed with every Inspira
there has been more than usual of chalfy
tion, Is swallowed with food and drink. fleeces. not badly so. only In part of the fleece.
but enough so WI to make the fldOOe unmer
be
to
for
anyone
making It Impossible
chantable and unsalable to a manufacturer of
safe from Its contaminations. The only the best goods. Thls ohaffy condition ls a
serious obfeotton and makes such fleeces sala
safety possible 'In malarious. seasons Is able only for cheaper goods and at a large dts
antidote for the polson. count flYlm the price of free. clear wool.
a sure-acting
KanBBB. Nebraska. -Dakota and Terrltorles
Pe-ru-na, taken as directed on the bottle, Fine (bucks 10-121. 16a18o: flne medium. 17a2Oc;
Insures perfect Immunity from the polson medium. 18121c; low medlum.18a2Oc: coarse.
168180; kempy and poor. 148180.
of malaria, quickly cures when the polson
entire
sB;turated
has already
system,
tbe
and slowly brings back to health and

.Amwer =-You do not say on what part
of the shoulder the swelltng Is located, but

In the

..

KllnsWi and Nebraska:

TRY GOIIBAULor..

.

happiness, creeps so stealthily on a petson
that one Is hardly able to tell' whence It
Dullness and
callie and whither It goeth.
beavlness of the senses, hot head, cold,
cllAt'nmy hands and feet, slight cbllly
elrect tnus far In stimulat
&enRatlons, with short flashes· of heat, had no perceptible
ing prices on the regular market. Dark. sandy.
restleaaness, sleeplessness, changeable ap earthy. heavy. short and Inferior were In large

CANKBR.-My dog has sores on the In
side of his ears. He Is constantly shaking
his head and trying to scratch or rub his
ears. and there Is a dark-colored discharge
coming from them? What can I do?
MRS. M. C.
Detroit, Kas.

ON

HORSE OW.EftS.

August 8. 1891.
Market Inactive.
Recolpts 61.117 pounds
generally weak. and In' buyers' ·favor. with
merely b light trade. holders not being disposed
to force sales nor shade the current prtces, and
tbl" faot of cou .... e further curtailed the VOLUme
of trade. ConsIderable sold by dealers during
week. mainly of light· bright staple. but this

malaria; that

BUNCH

�AR.:BT'"

st. Louis.

Make Y our Own Bitters I
OAK PARK lIon the lint high In'Ound
•
Wellt of the lake. It II ellht mllel from
the City Ball. It lion a high ridge. covered by a natural
torelt IWPpol8d to be the lake Ihore centurlel 1180. Uak
Park II the only place where this hlih grouud eomes near
enough to the cIty lind b81 luch connection I and other ad·
v'ntagel 81 to m ..ke It available tor the hlilhelt grade of
relldence property. It II sIxty feet above tbe lak e, 'I en
tlrely without smose, nolle or fO(llI. aad bas long be�n tlte
health relOrt of rerlOnl unable to wlthltand the more
--AT-direct lake breezelln the do... n·town restdenee dlBI rlcll.
There are el"hty tralnl dally. and an Blectrlc )lotor Car
Ball by
LlVE,8TOCK MA.BIUIT8.
every live mtnntes, which connecta to the City
cable and elevated Cln. ConnectloDl are quicker and
I
,
,
� OIty.
more dtrect to tile bUllnefB center than from tbree-fourthi
of the city luelf.
There li'n Oa'll: Park a population of
CA'ITLE-Recelpts 6,202.
VTTES.
.1IU..u
POPULATION. nearly 81x Tbou'and. and In the 1m·
IlI50M 30; cows. 11768260; bulls. 11 00al 40;
mediate vicinity. of wilich Oak Park II the educatIonal
Texas steers. elI10s2 BO; Texas cows; 11108200;
WEST
OITY
Bn.,loclal center, there are over Afteen thouaand·
TexWl heifers ell 00; Indian steers. ell 20; Indian
T�lecharacterof the population II remarkahle. It I made·
cows el65a176' New Mrxlcofeeders • II BOa2·30'"
almOllt eulullvely·of luocellful bullDe .. and profeulonal men from OhICl.go. The only other. a'lI,f.h"l8
up
,
stockt'rs and ftieders 12 71ia3 8li.
who have retired from bUllne .. or thOle wbo And'emplolment In rhe plaoe It.elf. 'It II emphatically a pl&CIe
Smallest
for
HOGS- Receipts ali.
of HOMB!! SOHOOLS and OHOBOHICII. It I. the center of a population of lIftflen thooland peoquallty
poor and mixed. Bales pIe and WI'A'HOUT A 8ALOON, A GAMBLING PLAOE or a VIle rellort of anJ' IlInd, with
many moriths'
...,
ua.u '10
&Wnged.... 7.ft.
NO JAIL
SREEP-Reoelpts 1,421. A moderate share
Improvements are IOlng on very rapidly. The waterwo.ka luppl, ab.olotely
ELEO
Y .IlIUU!U'4
•
of New Mexico and ,Colorado muttons were on I.JIL['
pure water from artellian welll. live In number and over 2,�OO feet deep.
sale and sold readily at steady to strong prices. 'l'RIO LJ;GHTS are allO forDllhed, he yea.. ago there 11'81 nct " paved .treet In tbe place. Lalt Jear
now undertake. wUl not
the
,nd
ud
leveral
mllell
ere
Improvements
New,
1M
00.
of
M
macadamtzlng
oompleted.
p"vIDIr
"
Muttoils.
26;
Mexican.
HORSES-o to 7 years: Draft. extra. 118lia leave a Ilnlle Itreat oflmportanoe unimproved. One .treet I. paved clear Into tbe city. ud another will
176: good. elOOal26.
Mares, -extra Il26a146; be completed In the early .,rlnl,
thl. property Clannot be equaleci aoywhere. It will advance rap.!,�ly
good • INVESTMENTS• 'For tnve8tmenu
g�,_170100. Drivers extra,
In price If a qolck retorn·11 de.lred. It wIn contlnoe to Inc ..... e lonler and at ""tI
'761lJl1U
terratel than any otber property now 00 the market, Ihoold you wl.h an InveBtment to hold. To combine·
MULES-. to
14, hands, 16Oa70' 14%
the .eClorlng of aBO'd home In. commonltr of the blRh�lt o�l!r�with an Inve.tm8llt. there I. good re8l0n
hands 170170' 1 hands • 11008110'• 10% hands• to believe
chanCle. to equal �hl.
100 CIJl DOUBLB YOUR MONBY IN A .,�, there are no other

AN

LOOATION

UNEQUALED

Investment!

MARKET REPORTS.

OA K PARK I L L

t;:Ir.,T�iO' �::!�.

ONLY EIGHT
OF OmOAGO

.

,

HALL.

f.eoPle.

'

"

suppiy
.

'

Ity,

_

etc.

.

•

Parmers' Trust Wheat.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Thewheat
which I have advertised as "Farmers'
Trust" originally came from the Ohio
Experimental Station. and was called
Deitz wheat. The first year It did not do
well; It was sown by the side of Hybrid
Mediterranean and became mixed with
that variety of wheat, but the second year
the crop was good. By careful selection
and sowing only the largest grains, and

TVnRO��TTS

1140a200;

"

.

7/ears'

medium I!11!liBI2li.
t

one

OhIOIICO.

A
st 10 1891
E Rec e I pts18000
arke 9 te'ft'"
.... y 'to
CA
•
Prime to extra native steers. 1!lI76a
hlgher.
600: Texans. elI86a2 70; rangers. ea 1011460; natlve cows. ell 3Oa2 70; canners. 11101185.
Market steady.
HOGS-Recel_pts 18.000.
closing lower. Rough and common. M 3Oa450:
mixed and packers. M OOM 60; 'Prime heavy and
butohers' weights. 16 3Oa:Ii 40; llght, 16 liOali 76.
SHEEP-Receipts 9.000. Market slow. Na·
tive ewes. III 7li1L450; mixed and wethers. M liOa
010; Texans. IlII1Oa4 40; Westerns. M 30M 40;
lam bs. III liOali 26.
.......

.i.U.I

-

.

E

••

,

by Hessian fly, while other varieties of
wheat'grown In close proximity to It, both
this year and last year, hf!,ve been de·
stro'yed by the Hessian fiy. As proof of
this I refer to Wm. H. Ricketts and Ar
thur D. Leonard, of Meriden, Kas.
WALTER N. ALLEN.
Meriden. Kas.

Pound It

as

Recommended.

Wm. H.

Watson, of Colorado City, Col..
says of Steketee's Hog Chol�ra Cure:
"Send me three packages StekeLee's
Hog. Cholera Cure for the Inclosed '1.50.
I tried your Hog Cholera Cure. and found
It all that YOIl recommended It to do.",
F1umers, now Is the thl)e to buy It. so as
to nave It in your barn. Read Steketee·s
advertlRement In this paper.

vertisement

Co .• whose attractlvll ad

appears

In

our

paper, 'ar�

headquarters for EnSilage Cutters and
Carriers, Tread Sweep and Tread Powers
for running them.

Street, OmOAGO,

161 LaSalle
.

P S

'

'

k?
O o YOU S h·I � S toe.

Beveralgood thlnll; and If a Weltern cattle
doe.. Among tbe good thlnga are:

Kal1llaa OftJ'.

ral.ar doeln't know

a

good thing

If 10. we olrer lPeclal Inducement, to the .tocll:of
the Welt for
men

�
!�����I��n����ra:��
We olrer
the
to

marlreta.

wben he

leell

It nobody
.'

1. QulClk TIme.
2. Improved 8took Oa ...
S. Remodeled Yardl.
•. Plenty of Fee. and WaLer.

+

GBA.lK A.Nll PRODUCE MA.BKET8.

August 10. 1891.
WHEAT-Reoelpts for past � hours 76.000
bushels. By sample on track: No.2 hard. 81c;
No.8 hard. 780: No.2 red. 81c; No. 8 red. 7110.
CORN-Reoelpts for past 48 hours 28.000
bushels. By sample on track: No.2 mixed.
680; No.8 mixed. 620; No.2 white mixed. lili%c.
OATS-Receipts, for past 48 hours. 46.000
bushels. By sample on track: No. � mixed.
26Yoc; No. 3mixed.2li�c; No. 2 red and black.
26�c; No.2 white. mixed. 28V.c.
RYE-Reoelpts for past 48 hours. 5.000 bush
els. No.2. 67c. and No.3. 650.
FLAXSEED-We quote crushing at 9lc per
bushel on the basis of pure.
CASTOR BEANS-We quote crushing In car
lots. at II 60 per bushel upon the basis of pure.
and small lots 100 per bushel less.
HAY-Receipts for past 48 hours 100 tons.
Market dull and unchanll'ed. We quote: New
prairie. fanoy.16 00; good to choIce. llI50a460;
prime. If2 76; (.'ommon. 1!2 00.

ILL.

-Partlel havlDl money to 10I1l can pl&CIe It throOlh UB. Booored by lint mortealle on real eltate
and
•
•
at e and 7 per cent .• or we will make Inveltment. for whloh we Illoe our own certillcatea
Ihare the prollta. On thillast plan very large and quick retornB are reaUsed.

to good muttons. III 0016 00.

5.
6.

7.

Bxperlenced Alenta
Duyerl and Sellen Helped.
OourteBY and Promptnel •.

,

Ohl_go.
August 10.18111.

,

We are

tslkinl!' of that favorite line

Santa Fe Route.
Information
lell ltock cattle.

can

be readily obtained from

F. O. GAY,
General

our

agentl a8 to the location of partie. who wllh to buy and
speCllal attention.,
O. H. BROWN,
A •• ·t Gen. Freight Ageut. l[an.81 City lltock Yard •.
.

Thl. branch of the Bervlce will have

Freight Agent, Topeka.

K8I.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AID lACHINE WOBKS
R. L.

COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, RAS.

No.2
WHEAT-Reoelpts 268.000 bushels.
No.3 spring. 87c; No.2 red; 1I1�c.
Also manufac
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery.
CORl'I-Recelpts 271.000 bushels. No.2. 62%c.
OATB-Recelptll248.000 bushels. No.2. 28Yoc; ture and carry in stock SMALL ENG1:N1lB AND �OILERS FOR
No 2 white. 31�c; No.8 white. 800.
FARM USEB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse
RYE-Receipts 68.000 bushels. No.2. 78)4,c.
SEEDS-No.1 flaxseed. $104; prime timothy.
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

sprlngtjl(l:l&c;

Silos and Ensilage are engaging the at 1!121al22.
8t. Lou,,:
tention of our most prominent and pro
August 10. 1891.
gressive farmers, and are acknowledged
WHEAT-Receipts 31'>3.000 bushels. No.2 red.
cash.
86a86�c.
by all to be very profitable. The Appleton
bushels.
Manufacturing

MILLS & CO
WALTER THOMAS..,

•

.

HOGB-ReooI.ptB 1 300. Market steady. Fair
to choice heavy. iii iiIia5 40; mixed llTades. M 701
o 30; light. fair to choice. 16 26ali 811.
Having trusted It for four
SHEEP-Receipts 600. Market steady. Fair

It to be all I claim for It In the advertise
ment: This wheat has never been affected

.

OATION.
W LYMAN •

(J'D 'PAINE

Is bearded and In appearance stili main
tains all the distinct characteristics of the

Deitz wheat.
unprecedented success, I call It
the "Farmers' Trust," and under this
name I offer It as a seed wheat, believing

are

W or MILLS'

sowing the wheat grown on upland on
bOttom land, and bottom land wheat on
upland, I claim that if! have not produced
a new variety, to have greatly Improved
the ,original Deitz wheat. The sttaw Is
8t. Lon...
AUll'llst 10. 1891.
stiffer and stands uP. better, the grain Is
CA'ITLE-Jilecelpts 3.700. Market stronger.
larger, the head Is, longer, the foliage Good to choloe native steers. 1M Illiao 85; fair to
native steers. IB3 00a.6 00; Texans and In·
thicker. and the yield greater: The wheat good
diRn steers. 1!2 2Oa8 16: canners. II 6Oa2 16.

years with

loch 81 to make thll property In (Iil'e&t demand. BA8Y PA YltIRNT8, GIVKN IF DB8IBBD.
ILLU8TRATBD PLATS AND PRIOE L1ST8 MAILED FREE ON APPLI-

PRI'OES

MUgUt

CORN-Receipts '7.000

No. 2 cash.

lili%a66c.

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso BOIDstor Associationl

Inoftrporated and established fol' the purpose of encouraging aud remuneratlni' farmers
who breed their mares to pure-bred and registered stalllons,f)f any of the followlng b�dll:
No.2. 760. and Percheron. French Draft, Clydesdale. EngTlsh !!hire. BeJll'lan. Frenoh and German Coach,
No. 3.,700.
Write for information and,blanks to
Sulfolk l'unch, Cleveland Day and Haoknoy.
HAY-Prairie. eo 00a8 00; timothy. new. 110 60
L.
M.
PIOKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas.
aI360; old, 118 QOal4 00.

OATB-Recelpts 107.000 bushels.

27a27J.ic.

.

'RYH-Recelpts 2.000 bushels.
.

No.2 cash.

I

Gree.n:�,:' 'Kale
��,'

....

f

,

EYE RESTORER.'

j�.

'a�

KANSAS-,

f'IiiiiIjl(g
..-:a.,
�v
,

'.

.'

CATARRH

.

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat-.
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Beports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylo_r's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's
Probate
Guide, Kansas

�

��

The

.

'Wholesale and Retail.
...

Deaf Hear

�

...

Side

North
Store, 806 Kansas Avenue:
South 'Side. Store, -4i7 Kansas Avenue.

Bead Laws, To_wnship Law's, eto.,
for

Blind·.See,

Wholesale Price Llst. for Dealers
Farmers' Clubs, Hotels, Alliances,
.

and

other large buyers:

Catarrh

,

M 56
Il,..nulated SUllar. 1Ine, 100 pounds,
25
Wblte Surar. Ex. OJ.l�JKlunds
a Y6
Yello,,; Sugar. llix \).IU1,1 pounde
4.�
dozen......
per
SoaPlne,
..5
Pearline, per dozeu....
eo
Good Syrup, per kit
1 00
Country BOrgbum, per kit..
1.00
Pure 8ugar l'Iyrup 'P6r kit
50'
Rillug Sun StoVl' rollsb. per dozen..
Pure unoolored Japan '&ia, per pound.. ."5
,36
Cboloe unoolored .lapan Tea
..0
Fanoy unoolored Japan Tea.....
36, .0, 45, 50, .611
Gunpowdpr Tea
.611
Tea
liDperlal
36,.0,4.6,501
50 ana .75
Bngllsh OreakfastT"a, obeloe
Five oents a ]tound off on all Teas In
10-pound loti.
Package Bird Seed with outtle-bone..... '05
.40
Bpl"l COOoa, per pound..
.18
Wllbpr's coeoa, per pound.....
COOoa Sbella, per pound.................. .08
.28
Shredded Coooanut, bulk, per pound....
Deseoated Coooanut, per pound.......... .IH
Deaeoated Cooaallut. � an4 li paokagel .25
.:12
Choloe Ilreen Rio Coffee......
Oboloe Green Golden Rio COffee......... .25
.2B
Roasted Rio Coffee......
.28
Roasted Java Blend COffee.......
Roalted Jav" and Mooba OOffee.......... .80
.:!l!�
Package Coffee........
.21.
Orulhed Java. best grade....
.50
DIamond Axle Grease, per dozen....
.75
Frazer's Axle Grease. per dozen..
'.rwo-Bushel Ootton Bags, eaoh.......... .18
160
Blm Bushel Baskets. per dozen
Brlll'l's' Oak Bushel Basket, per dozen 1125
Blm Market Basketl, per dozen.......... ..0
.50
,. Grape Balketl, 100pound, wood bottom..
Mason Olaoklng, large. per dozen....... ,60
2.60
.• Parlol' Brooms, per dozen
2.00
No.1 Brooms, per dozen
150
No.2 Brooms, per dozen
1.25
Lewis Lye, ner dozen
.00
GreenwloB Lye, 'P6r dozen.
.36
Baker's Cbooolate, per pound.
German Sweet Chooolate, pilI' pound.... .2Ii
Lemon Bssenoe, :S-ounoe, per dozen...... .4(1
VanIlla Bsaence, 2-ounoo, per dozen..... .50
Prloe II-ounoe Lemon Essenoe, per dozen 1 611
Prloe 4.-ounoe Lemon BSBenoe, per dozen 3.00
Price II-ounce Vanilla Bssenoe, per dozen II 40
Prloe'_ounoe 'Vanllla Essenoe, per dozen 4.110
Sewlnli MacblQe Oil, 2-ounoes, per dozen .50
.50
Good CIP."'" per box of lIfty
,
'. .36
HOrsPBD(I8'TobRooo: 111,po'illid butt
.36
butt....
Star Tobacoo, 12-polJnd
18
Good PlugTobaooo
28
NoTax
.20
Old Style SlI10klng Tobacoo....
Meer80haum Smoklnll' Tobacoo.......... .30
Klln'!'Dried Pmoklnl' Tobaooo............ .18
.50
Blackwell's Durham..
.26
;
Boney Dew
..

..

ImpossJl)le

..
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j'.B.ISI
Waltham,

..

..

..

..

.

..

BE.&»

..

....

..

a DuBsU·SIL ....
IN. OoU. (110& 111-

GENEllAL

.. BOlli NA.TIONAL M[LtTA.1&Y

_PO�T

���'m.-::

1.00
.04260
136
1.25
1.36
1.36

.....•

.

.

�D������ft8Cta.MORGAN WALBIPF,
��rn�e�d ��::t';ea�=f:'T:�:;I:e�l:.:1:
YOlln
rAIl)8ot11111y.

00. B, IIlth Dl.

IMPORTANT NOTIO�We have a Patent on Aotlna, No, 361,'71". allo (lopyrl...... t
and Trade-Mark on the word Antlna, We will pro.eoat" allinffin.ers.
m
om.,. Hottrs-8 a. Dl. to
8WlclaYI-9 a. m.
Private PRrlol'jl for Ladlell.
to 4' p. m. A.ddres. all prlvato matte. to PB F, WILSON.

Send
.

..

JOU IleUd

pUbliibent

,ou III
.

t3-9=

,11 (or 8 W1itC
With order, we
tree a Gent .. v_
Obalu with each
_tell.
We rarer

•

of thl8 paper.

.

.

w. G, IORRIS�90 6th IYe" eMeago, HI.
-

.

�

_.

-

.

I

108.

�Ec!RIC 'ASS'I, 'frs.,�. K��1r�:�:eea:�.

lEW YORK & tOlUOl

.

.

TH,E p'ECOS ·VALLE�;� ":

'Tlif. fRUIT BELT Of NEW' MfXlOO
of.lrriIIatlnll canala

OftI' JOOmil ...
eacb from 18 to 00 feet

'fide

DOW

.

comp.,

and oarrJina G to 1 ,. ,.

,

'.

of tho richest londa in ·the ......

.wag>.:,;r 1Ol®
avauable

_

for 1rrillation and farmJn8 lID_
alreaob
oont. of which an oU1l
th_ canal. twent,-lIve per
the homOtllaad la.....
under
sobleot to entry
an acre... d 011.
Other land. (or sale at ,16 to PI
River beinll fed b,
e"1��. size,
�
the walar supply forfaI�L_
neve...

"!l_

of immense

In this r�

Is "",,ured.

can calT)'

._

........ -

..

river on the
fpr irrigatinll purposes b, an,
continent.
rIor .111
are
hera
Itwn.
BOil
cond
'OHmatic and
'" ....
the fruita
tho ... of Southern CalifomiB. All except
ora_ and
here.
be
can
Jlroduced
thera
llro"n
the
all
groWB
Pecos
Valley
the
��
lemODB, "hlle
OIl
and JIl'88IlOB that can 00 grown 1ID7W----

u'lequaled

8llpeth

.

�etabl'"
heralnrarlantb,
; &ft!!t'�:cco Bnd hemp also grow
mln88 alford ahoma marll:et tOr
the

.00
Re1'1'il1lf, box................
1 20
Sulpbur Matoliesl oase 1« boxes..
1.75
Belt PaTioI' Matent's, oase 1« boxel
Dwight's Soda. I-pound, per dozen....... .70
Cburcbes' Soda, I-pound, per dozen...... .70
2.06
Two-pound Cove Oysters, per dozen..
110.
One-pound Cove Oysters, per dozen ·.

neiJlhborina

whUe

al�:8��".!::4
a'1��tio"

aBBY

r�il oommnnlcation with thO NorUt

pamphletl, Id.....
meps and illustrated'
/'
full partlool......
IMPROVEMEIIT
COt
PECOS IRRIGATION A
EDDY. N_ M�

..

•

26 centa for

yourtnlleumlnadon, O. O. D. U.
rep_led '.0 11

'=e�.R=
Or If
returned.

•.•••.

.

lIfettme.

a

wear

.

8ohumacher's Oat Meal, 2-lti. llkgs., doz.
8ohnmaoher'" Roll Avena, 2-1b ·pkg doz,
8ohninaober'sOraokWheat.2-lb.pkg.doz
Sobumaober's Roll Wbeat, 2-1b. pkg.,doz.
.06�
Family Rlee, oboloe, per·pound....
.07�
Famll", Illoe, fanoy, ''POl peund.......
II 50
NO.,l FamIly Wblte Fllh, half barreL
.75
kltl............
White
Fish,
No.1 Family
No. II F4mlly White Fish, kltI............ .60
.75
i..
Maokerel.
Kitl Breakfast
� 12ii
Kits Family Maokerel
200
Mackerei..
Klt.llio.1 IIhore
..

)(me

er.flttlng.

mont WABB.t.1ITD
Oue III
,6 Jean.
lleep Its color II1II1

_BOME-Oatarrb,

26

Bootli!h Oats, 2-pound J)l!.okagea, per doz.
8o0$Oh Oatl, bulk, per pound..
Sootch Oatl. half barrel, 90 pounds

mach

,et

.or),

..

TwI.t;

(18,000"

per h_>. -.n,
Jeweled, eu IIK
plUl8lOll ...__
patent pIoIoQ,'ln

(lolor-BUndnen, Near-IUrrhtedne.. ,·Qulnl:J and other forma of D'Cured by ORe ·lnatrumelit.·
NAT10 •.A.L MILITARY Ho ... LUV.IIWO.TB K.A. ••• lI&reh JJ. 1Stl.
Your letter received. I an'''lr wltla much pleNure. I am Will pll .. ed. 'riIs Actina baa bellD •
aftectlcl
luglOOd worll:, My IAft ear wa. nearly deaf-now completelr I'llltOrecl. My threat baa beea
for nearlY.ten yean-have hl&d. qullllT "veral t1mee-now. co.pletel; curi4; my ey.· are I1'8IItol:r
beDe
Improved. Mr. Wbtte u.eo It for throat and oyel; hu conl8lted, wea1l: eye.; hy beell Ireatly
flted. IIr. Ma".o an old cue of e"tarrh, hy been greatl, beneatlcl; he II ... old cue; hy lPAllt
leveral huudred dollan wlth.lpeclall_ta, alld .a,1 he h .. reCIII"ed mOle belleftt from tbe ule of Actina
tban all the relt put totrether' he bu thrown hllllllUeo ""_,.. ORe cue of • comrade I meutlon;
haa been Dear·.I.hted .Inco 14 yean·01d. ...4 nearl, bUnd for five Ylan; one eYI lrr8at1y Improved I
the other wa. treated with cauotlc; 'he la'll� both eye_ were equally gllOCl he collld read; b. can 411al I can.
tlol11l.h co 0 .... wblch be co1l1d DOt 40 for five ye.... I am comlDJ to K ...... OIt, .. lOOn
I WIlDt a 118 Belt aDd U I!O InlOle.. Tbere are IAveral othA� comrade. 10 the Bome wbo laave .boaaht
A l'I'eat mADY Inten4 .. ttlol YOllr

.

..

men'

people In Burope

.....•

..

"

'

WaltbalDlIQ7'
qals 1nIn _

'

....•

..

nll�1lIDelll"

...

IIIn.

Elgin.

or

..

..

..

Springfield,

.

.

......•....

SKI'!

.

'"

.

........
Book' ","Il
I.:
falll.I'o .....&I.a

and America are wearing our MAllletO-Oelllervattve prmsntl-they
There I. DO form of dl.eue our pr
cure all forml of dlaeue aftlr the doctors have utterly tailed.
meuta will not cure. Gout, Rheumatlam. Paraly.ll, Coulumptloll, Oonstlpation, Sttft Jolntl. uur
tboulan4
peopilin KanaN Olt, teltlt)' to
larmentl cure when alltrug treatlBeuta fa(l. Twellty·flve
ListeD $(I yoar docton ... Me.
If :Jon lutre. it Arvel you .i ..ht.
""1' marvelo"a CUI'III.
and
Garlnentl
li",e,
....
...
onr
W
Mapeto-Oel1Hrvati_

One million

..

of

and

DQ'DONE?

ft��h1et ;and price

.

..

..

Just 88 cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Aotina,'� 110 do our
garments cure 'all
forms of bodDy dis
for
Bend
e8a�.

.The above fIIrure reprelents the manner In which our Mllr
neto-COnservaUve Garments are worn. -It can be relldlly nnder·
stood thst they are not worn next to .the skin, nor have they to
be dipped In acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
cbarged with acid and WOI'II next the skin Is too well known to be
repeated here. PRO_F. WILSO_N'S .}rstem II a8 dl@tluct from
these dangeronl Copper lind Zinc Belts as Is, ,a ptne knot In .an
Indian's Wigwam to the' electrio IIl1bts of our Itores and city
·streets. Tliere need not be II siCk person In America (save
from aectdents) II onr Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part of tbe watdrobe of every lady and gentleman, al
:.'
al80 of Infants and children.

....

.

very large

Court

.

.

...•......

.

a

.oldest and most reliable house in
the State ..

..

.

stock of

B�
other, purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Oon
yeyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records fo_r
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send' orders to this, the
and

The

/

.

TOPEKA, KAS.,.

CURE.

.'

THE l(ANSAS�8ROCER,S.

VI

OEO. W. CRANE & ce,

ONLy'KNOWN'

"ACT' II'A'"

GREAT

.

I

.

.

.

,

nrled

.

.

.

.

.

..

Stapleton land Company,.

•....

.

..

Warren's Salmon, per dozen
.A laska Salmon, per dozen
Domestlo Sardines, per dozen.
Mustard !Sardines, per dozen

.

.

.

.

.

.

THEJ

OMAHA, NEBRA.I'lKA,

..

.

..

;

...•

.

.

.

.

1.55

.

.•...........

1.20
.55
1.10

No charge
Terms cash with order.
for boxes or cartage.
'We ask consignments of choice But·
ter, Fresh Eggs, etc., direct from pro
ducers, for which we will pay the
highest market price. No commission.
REFERENCES:-Kansas Farmer, Cit
izen's Bank, Inter Ocean Mill.

E�OITABLE LIFE ASSDRAlCE SOCIETY
NE�

OF

Will lull their ewn Improved farml or ranch _"..... 11'
ertlel OD mOlt favorable terml, ver, cheap. wrtte
for description, etc.

YORK.

Oo�enced Business ·18�9.

_

GREEN & KALE,
'l'OP.BXA, XAB8A8.

Tho Mouoy-Savors f�r Poonlo !

FINANCIAL

STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890;.

Assets

Liabilities

(4

per cent.

Surplus

basis)

�..................

$107,150,309
84,329,235

:$ 22,821,074
,

127 per cent.
27 per cent.

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities

AIiENTS
WE OFFER
Exclusive TerrIto..,.

BIg Money

In

or
Our new patent Safes, sell at sight In city
country. New Agents first In lIeld actoally get·
__ 80
tlng rlcb. ODe Agent In ODe day cleared
cau you.
Catalogue free. ALPINE SAFE CO,.'
No. 363-371. CLARK ST CINCINNATI, O.
..

SEND 6 CENTS
To.

pay p.9sta��·

o_n

full Catalo_gue.

Everything You Eat,
Use and Wear,
:.;r.R. EAGLE & co.,
68 and 7,0 Wa.bash Ave., OIDOAGO, ILL.

F RU I T �YftrI26�lMq�

IDe
TbeS ............
1I1•• ,.llt .11 .....4 JI!,loll. 1!1."'r.h4 0•••10Ill8 rr.�.
TIU SLy.yaK lBOJi WOBUOO;' ClIMIiaa&I, o.
,

LIBERALITY.
Inoontestable olaule:
The polloy Iisued by- the .Equitable Soolety oontalnl the following
be binding upon
..
After two years from the date of Issue, tbe only oondltlons wbloh shall
oblerve the reliflliations of
the holder of tbls polloy are tbat he shall )!ay the premiums and
If
the
polloy matures after
the Soolety &8 to all'8 and service In war. In all otber respect8,
the expiration of two years, the polloy shan be Indisputable."
travel
The latest fo.m of oontraot ISlued by tbe Bqultable Is unreltrloted as to resldenoe,
third year, and Is Ilmple,
alld oooupation atter the 1Irst year. It Is non-forfeitable after the
to a record, for tbe
otber
nor
oan
oompllny
point
all
Its
any
liberal
In
o.ea- ond
provisions:
wltb that of the Bqultable.
payment of olalms, to

proll1pt

,,?mpare

..
Life assuranoeoontrlbutes effectually to make
The Rev. R. S. Storrs, of Brookln, said:
whtlr.
life itself longer, eoolety happier, the agllrell'ate prosperity of the oommunlty lfl'Oater�
In eaoh Individual, ana sbed
enoouraglnll' eoonomy, lDvlgoratlng enterprl.e, jU8tlfying hope
household8."
In
many
ding the light of a more serene bapplnes8
..
How a man with no 8urplus estate, but
The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmall'8, of Brooklyn said:
to do It, and
still money enough to pay the premium on a life assuranoe polloy, oan refuBe
me."
to
then look his ohtldren In the face, III a mysterY

Tumor. CURED: ftO Dlr.:
book tree. Drs.GRATIGHT 4:: NOIlU.
.... ,.. 183 Elm stl'eet., Cinchmati. O.

CA·NCERo.nd

RESTORED. BEMBDY
A vlottDi'ot Ylluth
ematllre Dil<'ay. Nervona
rul Imprudellc8d,au<
Debility, Loot ManhOod, elc, havlDg trted fn val.

FREE
'1I'ANIIOOD
"'"
Inlt p

��ld�:���':a�e��Wif�ejl�
�;:,tl;:���-:��b"l�
Address
,T. C. MABUN.
fellow lufteren.

as

to

Cost

and

plans,

Rl!!!t1lP.

send your age and address to

JNO. B. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Ras.
..... Good Agentl wanted, to whom liberal oommlulonl will be paid,

CIt,.

• .... GNlETIC lELA-IITle
TB1JI!I""OniY lEl_rle"'_"
in the world. N') Iron HOQpI or Steel
Bprinll1l1 Easy. to WBar. This celebrated

.

For further information

Box 8179, New Yorll:

.

I�nt

Trnss has radle.I'''' C!unod tho!llllll\da
of patieots. EBtab.l8j5, Ferreet IIttiog
'allJ>&!t8 of the world. II{i1- For doJlcirip I",

tru-t

self_me&llurement.lI8ll4
.... C_'7M
li'tanclaoo,
Bao
1l1001'lolDeuto St.,
at the above addro ..."lthout uka ......

"'",phletNo.l and blank for

.tamptothe.&lrueUoEI_UeTr
Oal. lllirT",_ lIt�
pononaU,

/

14

,fI

AUGUST 12,

�

Popular

HANNA'S

POlaud-Chlna

Pip

half of the

he hav

grflWlnlln nflarly Stale. Union,
Canada,
a�d
In�lfi:ite�o"r6��:tt':,en
are

W. S.

,

Mentlpn

KAN�A8

HANNA,
Ottawa,

FARM.B,]

Ra ••

I

E. Een.n.ett &, Bon.,
'roPEXA, KANSAS,
The

Leading westem Importerl of

cr YDESDALE.

PERCHERO�,

IDGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Lord Corwin 4th 2!!75 C"
901 S. R.. the .weepotake.
boar "'t St, Louta and Chi
cago In 1885, at bead of herd,

CLEVELAND BAY

��.��t::l�o�: lu�Ii t.i m:

S. R. We hBve .eventr·ftve
plgo from these boar. and

--AND-

from

FRENOH COACH HORSES.

J. S. RISK,WESTON, Mo.

Seleoted by a member of the 1I.rm, jUlt
lIelved.

B8 line a lot of.brood OOWIIU, can be found. Qual
Ity, not quantity, our motto, Orden booked for future
delivery. Dietrich &I Gentry, Ottawa, RaB.

An
Breeder

fancy

POLAND-CHINA
Swine. Tony lot of
�

�

�
-

<�

'--THE--

125 Head,
re

Great Southwest

purchasers. !!end for niue
trated oatalope. __ Stablel in town.
Term. to .ult

and
May PIP, sired by
lint· ClBl8 boan.

March, April

i

Importation ot·

Conneotlng

E. BENNETT & SON.

MISSOURI,

Can fumllh pip
-"'=--�-- -�-==:-In pair. not akin.
partlclllall. Vall and lee my ltack.
-',

':.-

Addren

BOUND8,
lIlorpnvUle, Ra •• ,

BOBaBT

FOB

ingTownsof

AUSTIN & GRAY. BROS�,
EMPORIA,

POLAND-omNAS
tnml.h

of the be.t. Can
pip of any weight 81 high
BI !!OO pound.. Sale date-;
September 29 and SO. 2110
head for the •• ie. Write.
Mention � • .uP' ......

Importer.

NEBH.ASKA,
The

Grand, Pleturesque and EnohaBting
Soenery, and the Famous Mining
Distriots of

COLORADO,
Thc

8nnolk Punch, FrQllCh Coach,
ENGLISH

Agrioulturalt.Fruit,

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolllng Prairies

INDIAN

PEROHERON

Partridge

ants of the mOlt noted

We paid

The

LOUISIANA,
The

aad Grain Fields, the
Ranges and Winter Rewrte of

Ootton

prlze·wlnnen of the old world.
our .tack ..nd got the be.t

"rat
�fr.:���Tea'::,�.a.:ld e:o�b��� ���:: f: :��:�
an'l

,

TERRITORY,

Sugar Plantations of

cuh for all

obtain credit, thereb, enabllnK ul to lell better anl
mall at better prlcea, lonler tfme and a lower rate of
18terelt than almo.t
other 'lIrm In America.
We have ,,110 the mOlt .uperlor sy.tem of oJ'll&lllzlnl compaale. and'.too
Iyndlcatel In till. country,
and In.ure Batlsfact.lon. We call e.peclal ..ttentlon to our rererencee. By thOle It wll! be seen that we are
not handling on comml •• lon the refu.e hone. of dealen In Burope. With UI you get a .quare tranlactlon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any ftrm In America on prlcel and term. be.ldea.
.... Write u. for deBcrl,tlve catalogue, and mention the �u.. F..._.

Wood

and

lands of the

sIiIRE, OLYDESDALE,

dl�e���:'t:ee�:::J:�':,1 Vu��::n.':la�� ��:o!�

Mineral and Timber

Lands, and �'amous Hot Springs of

And Standard-bred Stalllons and Mares

.!!OO'Prize

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmBES

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Centers of

KANSAS-

ZILLEB, Prop'r, HIawatha, KaB

YellOW and White Dent Seed Com. Thl.
WBI railed from seed purchaled at the Eltposltlon at
St. Joe. where It tack the above prise. and hu been
kept .trlctly pur'll' II per bu.hel-lBCu eztra. Two·
Cochln cockerell"I,each.'
ty:ftve elttra lIue
Ten extra cholc" regtltered Polaud- Chlaa male ...
and 7 month. old, 110 apiece. Eleven hlgh·lCOrIna
gilts. ,The.e will be bred In P'ebrnry and Maroh to
All Right'. Chip, hi. lire All Right. Vol. 12 Ohio, and
out ot the tamou. Graceful F. 44912 OhiO, tor which
her owner refused I!!OO. Addrels a. above.

KANSAS,

and Breeders 01

LAUDALE HERD OF POLABD-CHIIAB
J. D.

the Commerelal Centers and rioh
farms of

The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and Thrlv

-

Wrltll �or

System

Cattle

TEXAS,
Historioal and soeuto

OLD AND NEW

MEXICO,

And forma with Its Oonnecttons the
Winter It,oute to

Popular

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
Por full descriptive and Illustrated psu»
of any of the above States,
Address

.,hlets

H. O.

Linwood Short-horns
.,.

breedln",

Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.

8ubetance, lIeBh, _rly maturlt,. and good feeding quallt,. the
objeot. sought. The la!l!'e,st exlstlnll' herd of Brotoh Short-horns"E0n
piptlng of �Wc8hallk, Vtctorla8,LGVeI'Id8rs, Vwld8,Secreu,BrawUh uudll,
KtneUaf' Gold«! Dr01:ls,eto. Imp, (lravell Kulght (&7121) head of herd.
Linwood is OD I:{ansal Division Union Paoitlo R. R.
Farm joins
Itatlon. lDapectlon IIIvlted. Catalogue on .. ppllcatlon. Pleue meatlon FABM&B.

hsnd a few elttra boan and .OWI of
aile, wblcb wlJl be oJrered to breeder. at
on

•

.

W. A. HARRIS,

Have now

TOWNSEND,

Gen'l Pass & Ticket Agent,
8T. 1.;01J18, MO

farmers prtces. PIgs In pairs on4 trio. a .peclalty.
Special p .. ln. taken In tilling orden.
G. W. BEBBY,
Berryton, l!lhawnee (lo .. Rae.

QllACQUAINTID WITH THE OEOGRAPHY OF THE' CQUIITII'I WIU
OBTAIN IIUCH INFORMATION FROII II .lUDY OFTHlllIAP Of 1HI
()

Wo4

4

,

WILLIA.M:S BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred

JOBll' M. VIVION,

McCredie,

Mo.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUBBKA,

KAN8Al!1.

Our breeding berd II a large and .trlctly repre
lentatlve one, con.l.tlng of cholce'anlmal. of superior
breeding lUlU Individual excellence. Tho herd I�
headed by Dr. Prtmrose 78815 the bull that 'headed
the lIr.t-prlz() herd I iI 188» at the State fair. of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kan ..... nd Dllnol •. Younl.tock for .ale.
00n8lllOn!looceor
IHIctlon Invited. Yen. FAJI ....

T!E!I LA VETA
Breeden of tbe belt Shew Yard

POLAND

-

HOGS.

CHINA

A few palra fancy pigs, .Ilt and a balf months old,
for 12!!"lIer pair. Three hnndred plgi for trade of 18..
frolll tile belt breeding and shoow animals In the

FOR WORMS.

JOfsoy Cattlo Company
Service Bulls: l��;O���::::!

JERSEY STOOK FARM. Pogis

,A.

E.

JONES,

PROPRIETOR.

Breeder Of hlgh-cIBlS Jeney •• All the
'great butter faml1lOll represented. Pnre
tit. Lambert bull, and a halt brother nf
P8dre (.Ire ot Eurotl ....m ... 845

YOU�

�':f cJvu.,t��:����jU'-#ri:eh;���':!�:

T. M. MARCY &

&th. and PAA8 POOl8 22341"

son

of

Luoy's Stoke Pogis 11644.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SON,

FOR.

SALE!

Fine lot of young 'Rulls and Heifers sired by
Paas Pogls, son of Luoy's Stoke Pogis. All
solid oolors, out of tested oows, from 16 to 21
pounds in seven days.
G. F. MILLER,
F. C. MILLER,
President.
Seoretary and Manager.

WAKARU8A, RAS.,

_

Have

thIrty bullB, eIghteen

now for sale .. t a barll'aln
to twenty·two mon hi Old.

Carload of heifer. or COW8.
... Come and soe .tock or wrlta for prlcel.

TO S h eep M en
TIOKS, LIOE

KILL

11111�1 IILL IT�IE lill.
6. W. 6LIOK, ATOHISON,

KAS.,

Breeds and haa for lale Bate. and

•

Batel-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
W .. terloo, IUrklevlngtun, l"i1"�rr..

Cragg, Prince .. ,

Gwynne,

LoWy

and other raahlon"ble families.
Thu grand BIOlA. bull. Imp. 8th Duke ofRlrk
No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke o.
8hannon Hill No. 89879 at head of kerd.
ChoIce younll hun. tor .ale now. Corre.pondence
and loope"tlon Of herd IOlIclted, al we have JUlt what
rou want and ,,� fair priC4ll.

Jane,

eYincton

'

To oure Spasmodln Callo. use Hit. W. H.
GOING'8 COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a paokage
by mall. Keep a paokalte In you lhouse.

For a Tonic IUld Blood Purifier
If your horso is not doing well and Is out of
oondltion, use DIt. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDER. 11.00 a package by mail.
DB. W. H. GOING Is a member of the

Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons, of
London, England. Hili has had
E1zperienoe in the U. S. oavalry al ohie vet
erinary surgeon, and is at present 8tate Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.
Addre .. P. '0. BOl[ 48, Junction (lIt,.. Rae.

fourteenlellors

DEAFNESS

AND HEAD NOISES CURED

by P,ek'8Invl,lhl.

Breeden of

RegistereQ SHORT-HORN Cattle,

FOR COLIC.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

;We.t.

oAKIiAND

To cleanse your horse from worms, use
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. '1.00
a package by mail.

CO

or

SOAB

Ohp iiinai)dI P I

Recommended by thousands of American sbeep
men.
'r�A BtR8de.rd Dip of the world.
Uled on
715,000.000 annually. Nourishes the wool. C01d
water only required. Co.t a cent" bead.
Packet to make 100 gallono, '2. Case to make 1,000

1:a110 ••• 116.

To be bad of an D'alers. Get pamphlet" Guide to
Dipping" from tbe proprietor •.
(lOOPEB & NEPHEW8, Galveeton, Tel[a••

fi: .. C"," I",,,,

Whl,pers" .. '"

SuccCSHful when .11 t1!medlea fall.

Sold

byF.HlSCOx.8G3IJ'woy.N.Y. Wrtl. for book of proof. FREE
POSITIVELY

CANCER No�:"�uBed
AND

PERMANENTLY

A cure aSBured, with three to eight weeks
treatment. Write for testimonials and infor
or oome and �e E1xamined by our
Medioa Dlreotor� M. S. Rochelle.
THE WIOHiTA REMEny COMPANY,
WIOHITA, KA.NS,U.

mation!

C}ljC8[O, Rock Island & Pacific By.

Including Lines Eut and West of the Kiaaourl
l!.Iv�r. The Direct Route to and from CHIOAGO.
ROax ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DES lfI[OINlllB.
OOUNOIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN. BIOUX
FALLS. lfI[INNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. ST. JOS
EPH. ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS
CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER. OOLORADO SP'NGB
and PUEBLO. Free Reclining Q'lalr Oars to and
from OHIOAGO, OALDWELL., HUTOlDNBOB
and DODGE OITY. and Palace Sleeping 0 ..... be
tweeu CHlOAGO. WICHITAandHUTOlDNBOB.
Dally Trains to and from KINGFISHER, In the
Indl&D Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRIllS
ot Through Ooaches, Sleepers. and Dining Oarl
dallybetweeu CHIOAGO, DES lfI[OINlllS. COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OlltIAHA, and Free Recllnlnlr
Ohair Oars between OHICAGO and DEBVlI:R,
OOLORADO SPRINGS and PUE»LO. via Bt. .1'011Elr:curslollll
eph. or 'Kan1lll8 Olty and Topeka.
dally, with ChoIce ot Routes,to and from Balt
Lake. Portland, Los Anll'8les and San Franclaco.
rhe Direct LIne to and from Pike's Peak, lfI[aut
tou. Gardea of the Gods. the SanltarlUJlll. and
Bcenlc Grandeurs ot ColOrado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Ezpress Traina dally between ChIcBIIO and
MlnneapollB and at. Paul. with THROUGH Re
clining Ohair Oars (FREE) to and f'rom thoae
points and Xansu City. Thro11ll'h Chair Oar and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and SIoux
The Favorite LIne to
Falls via Rock Island.
Watertown. Sioux Falls, the SummerBi!sortlland
Hunting and FIshing Grounds of the Borthwellt.
The Short Line via Seneca and Xankakee ofre ...
facilities to travel to and from IndlanapollB. OIDo
clnnatl and other Southern polnta.
For Tickete, lfI[aps, Folders, or desired Informa
tion, apply at any Ooupon Ticket O1!I.ce. or adcIreU

E. ST. JOHN,
Gen'i KanaPr.

JQHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'! Tkt. • Pu ..
CHICAGO. ILL.

.

AIr'-

.',

15

,1891.

OSGOOD��

CRIND.

'�=SCAlES

YOUR OWN CANE

Write for IJIustrated Oeta··

logue,

O'A ... ri.r .. �,_

LLII.

ElE.HAIT, JILIIT ,ILL.

�r�!=tr:�� ��
.

Chattan�a
Cana.m.
Chattanooga

Evaporator.
Chattanooga
Furnace.

Corn· Hn8tor and Foddor·Cnnor�

[01810no

CHc':.-w;r�rr?C?O�r.';.�� �o.
[lieation KANIAB FABIa •• )

'le

a

and- h8S cOlRe

IUCC,el1

to

ltai.

For �891 It II

mArl" In thrb" .llel.
No. l-(New large'Blze) Salt.ble for Threlller.

Leadlall otl1erl. We will malre
If
any farmer a present of one,
lie will use It t,l1ree monthl and
I. not "atllRed that It hu uved
ItI COlt In feed. ThosR who are
using them lay that. � to � 01
tbe leod

can

Pre •• IIa.

mpn for

B�)'

One thon.and .econd-hand
U. S. BAY PRass SUPPLY Co., Kanlu CIty.

WANTED I

-

on!:'

�i������=����i���t f·�nd

lob

...

ork.

II-II,ultable for large tMIII

-

GBDlDBB.

..

be laved by ullnll

leveral ImaU

Sultalole for 1DI8I1

IllIe)

Imall

No. 3-(New

FEN'l'OJl BIOKLE

or

for new pamphlet called "A· Great

Leak

on

.

tz:'�':-I-r-":I\II1l'I tile "arm."

our It,a.mer.

KEYSTONE MFG. 00., Bterltng; TIL

CookerCc,
MartinSteam Feed
Nebl'""ka.

"ran.,h Hou"e.-Co1umblll,St.Lon\ .. KanlU
.... Mentlon thll paper.

Om .. ba.

City, ccuneu BlutIl,

Portable We.1I

Drilling

ASK YOUR DEALER

·MACHINERY

TO lEE OUR 101.

EstabUlhe4188'1. Covered by patenta.
Machines drill any depth both by
We ehal.
steam and horae power.

lenp eo_petttion.

Bend tor tree

OBtalf!ll!le.
MORaUJELU .t.

TANEYHILL,

Y'19!2, Y45 , 545
.

AND OTHER SIZES 'OF PLOWS.

BEST material-well finished.
Extre",elJ hard waaring parts.
Shapad to draw easi�.
T amper um'fonn.

lIIultrate4

waterJee, Iowa.

.

O'
L'

,

eet prlcel from U.S. U � V PRJr.1I1I .r(n· ... LY 00.
StatloR A, KaIuI.. OI�, Mo.

MADE

BY

S

WE HAVE 'MADE
PLOWS for over 60
years, and

.

or to our Branches
to your Dealer, to Us
them •.
for POCKET ANNUAL describing

OUR
THESE 10110.1 ARE USED 0,.

BRADLEY" CO"
DAVID BRADLEY " CO.,
BRADLEY. WHEELER" CO.,
BRADLEY, HOLTON" CO.,

SULKIES AND BAlal.

•
.

.

Branch
Houses I

showing
Outfits, Wind

tlend for Tllustrated Catalogue,

A[1O"[�", ThE PECH MFG

of Gasoline

Self·Heating

,C 0

LEEDS, SIOUX CITY IOWA

Will do an ordinary

WASHER
Beatllt. own

Ilze

MCCALLUM
STEEL WHEEL WACONS

•

•

•

•

Minneapolll, Minn.
Oouncll Blu1I�low ••
Kan ... Cny, Mo.
Indianapolll, Ind.

WIRE PICILET Fi:NCE JlACHlYft:.

.

.

SID
)

,

belltne14
Lowdt'n'8 Pcrfeo\lon. L&telttmproyed
rarmer� biRo 0 ....
mlnhtnc 10 tho wot:1d. Every
as cents a ro4. B_
renee bullrler. Collt!4 M tID
Ploket. tor .�.
pnlllt .AUgf'f matte. ·Wlre and
a4drell
For larle lUullltrated c�r.alogue
.

L. C.

LOWD.J\II,ladl&u�Ia,.ld.,

•

•

V.I....

.

e�:::JI:r:umer
.Ide

SaT el lifting
on
the
clot hel
an. olr a hot ltove
to boll the m.

The Most Simple! The Most

wublng.

Sava. espen.e of
bn,lng boiler. tubl
and wuh·board ev·

wa·

ter and ·keep. It
hot from Arat to
lut.

Or 1511� Farnam St., ()maha, Neb.

{DAVID

•

4 cents worth

The New

They
fall.

'Send

.

Well Augera,Arteslan Well
lIil1.and other Machinery. Have been
warranted
teeted for,.eafa, andara full,.

others

where

scour

KNOW OUR
well.

BUSINESS

of mao
to nue
mu"
chine an.
Itarch, heat .&4lronl, etc.

Durable!

The Most Powerful!

ADVICE' FREE !iwiu:�m

Wells and Tanka manufaotured and fur
nished on short nonce by
JONATHAN THOIlA8, North Topeka,K.'.

I'ln

I will glad'y
any lorm. Lumhago, or NeuralgIa.
that will lend to a
give, without charge, Information
and hundreds or
complete cure,as It has In my CBBe.

i�itU3tyfig�!lft::�:J'i�� �
�t���: i'd�r"e��I�i:'WIO
publisher, Lock Hox li'JOl, Hoston, Mass.
Flue Art

WIND.MILLS

.

THE HAtJ ..'D&Y PUKP
INa lItILL I, ... knowtedged tho
Standard Wind MIU of the World and
60

�I:.�d:ot:Ol:::::�!�. l:'I:�te!i
to
pum�t:�:'.b":a!�e:�k.::dvP.��
and Pire Pro'ec·
Water

Supply

uen, Ranway Water Statton ••

Sells laster.

Are climate. proof,
Warranted for }II years,

lighter.

Are cbeaper.

to introduce.

Jrrlgatioo, Dratnq8, eta.

Runs

THE

First to get oue In

HALLADAY

I.

:�TG1�08TP���:
and

Get catalollue 01

yonr localiW cheap
l'OTA 1'0 1ll6GEn and PICKEn mso,
CO.
JllcOALLUM STEEL WHEEL WAGON
ELGIN. ILLS,

l!'UL

DUltABLlII

:¥��:BGDUli-¥I�Dd
JII1ll .ade.
U. S. SOLID WHEEL WIND MILL
.

CHEAPEST
and BEST.

7 8lzes. 10 to 22
feet diameter. Not
cheaply made but

THE

taking the lead

Solid Wheel. on the mar
ket, aud are guara.teed
tbe Best of their claae.

O·K

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER,
Makes loop, straightens wire
and outs 011 with oue move
ent of the lever.
LIghtning LIftIng Jack. for
wagons, etc. All
stee and very powerful.

constr��t�ciK. at�A����M�
of an
are

Factory

Wind

_

.

Rnb. the dirt nat Bame as w&lh·boa"'. Machine
fol1, dowa with lid and makes a good table. Every
trial.
macblne 10 guaranteed, and Bold on tblrty ..d.y.
Good Sa
It II a complete suceeaa and eomes •• a
All
hou.e'll'lfe.
marltan" to the wom and weary
kind. of wrlngerl handled. from 11.75 to til, Agent.
I.
testimonial
for
Send
waRted everywhere.
P. T. BENBOW,
1�-I808 Bnntar Ave., Wichita, K ....

haYfresses,

Self·adjust·

Wire Rlle/.
Best In the
world. Tnkes
any size coil.

Ing
W. make a very complete
line of WIND .ILL,
HAND AND POWBB
IRON. DBASS
PUMPS
AND DBASS LINBD oy

LINDIUUI.
Pol:nPB have

no

:r AN

•.
.

.

Also

KS m:::th.

Ulortment of Tanka

on

TO WEAK MEN �=�

Hny

Presses and I

Wa'l1l1'orce
equal.

Hay
Supplies

Our 3

P�SS-=��====��
or�

lor,..,

the market, oonltl"·

and Square Stock
iog of Round, Half·Round
Tanks, )111\, Cool

all kinds.
Weighing ntLad,
ments and repalrs lor uny prl'ss
lor prices nlld catalogue.
U. S. HA r PRESS SUPPLY 00••
KANSAS UITY. Mo.

and

who II nervons aud debilitated.
Addre.,
Prof'. 11'. C.I1'OW .. EB.ltloodu .. CO ....
man

�.lIIIIItI!!!!I.Send

....

.

iDg Ta.nks, 8torase
Houae Tanlu

Speotal

aarly decay, wasting weakness. loilt manhood, etc.,
I wfil send a valuable treatise (sealed) contalnlDli
ron oartIcullU'8 for home cure. PREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; Bbould be read by every

Ilze. madll

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our tuttt.ent Po.ltbflly a.d

hadlea.U,.

eare.

an

.

..... 0
Dr Ne"ou. Dll6Order", U ••• taral LOIM., Be
Sleet, Varteoeele, Bkl ... d Blood D........
Curel
Charge. moderate. Term • ..,

to order.

.

J

ra"id.

U. B.Wind Engine & Pump 00.
Station A, Kaneas Oity, .0.

,

1

..

�=-3::�:r:�I:t�::dlU�: ;r:�;tc�:W;OU"-ltd
•.

home, maned

fT"efI.

.

DESLON-DUPRE MEDICAL CO. ..
Incorporated unoer the LaWI ofUle State orM ... �"d
BOBton, Ma ....
1615 Tremont St.,
-

"I DEAL"
DRILLINO MACHINE,

seHD fOI\ CIRCULARS.
..

Manufacturing Company,
Pruyn
HOOSICK FALLS. N, Y.
ox
B

Steam or Horse Power.
Has No Equal.
CAS, OIL or
WATER WELLS.
OATALOGUE FREE,

Brass & Iron Works Co.,
FOSTORIA,

OHIO.

Sill"
00 011
..
rtllea:
A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence lor HORSE
PASTURES, FARIjIS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.
irou CIUl build any height, and, by using Hog or Ilii .... p
Guards, &8 ClO&6 B.8 you wtt5h.
WIR. FaNOa IMPROVaMaNT 00
.7 TO '" THtlU:a AV •• ClHIOAQO,
•

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE ���r���n�UiWu'Lltm.yg!
in Old
Es
Younl'
Errors
C U R Ewe&kne'80tB�yand.ind;Eft'..,ta
0t
or

....e.

or

=:r���;h�:�R����'N�:lird��e:�;rO'AN�;,'j,lRTi::ffoaD:
4a,
1I0IIB
AhMOlulel,.

•.
TRIU,TRI!!NT-Beaetllli. D.
unf.lllng
••trl.!
'renn 41 8t.t�., Tllrrltorlua.d Forel,. eo

• ... Tel''',
Yoa e •• w .. lte t.h
(••• I04)r....... dd

Hno",rull�Jplan.tlnn .... d proor..allell
KRill aIlDIC ... LCtl.,8Iln ... W, N, Y.

AUGUST 12.

16
DICKIN80.N ee.,

THE' ALBERT

TWO-CENT COLUMN

III TlmotbT. Clover. Flax, Hungarian. MllIet. Red Top
Grass, Orcb�rd Grnss, Bird Beeds, &c.
115.117 &; 1J� Kinzie Bt.
POP CORN
W .... ho"'cCl 104.100,108& 110MlcblpnBt. OD'ICJls,I1�KINZJJls-r.
1000 to 1614 Clarlr lilt,
CHICACO, ILL.

Dealen
•.

SE'EDS

It
It ••
t •••
•,
JIbr ..lJ&cAa",.. Gftd IfftGIJ
.Ibr 8aJa,
"'0""'"
""""'-U lor .Aorl "-' IDIII ". charged No
eMIl I*' word for IGCA 4,.,.,.,1Otl. JmIialI or II num
..,. __ III OM word. auA tOe'" IAI orMI'.

.

Blue Grass, Lawn

•

{

.

cohHnn
... Speolal. -AU ordiJr8 recliNd for IMI
".
fW1M IVlNcrilNr., rCor • UmIted time, tDIU
IDC'" IAI
IICCIIJIed III one-h.U IAI alloN ralll-oalA

GRAND PUBLIC SALE!

7'rI/ 4111

JlIDIII JHJIIIIOV I

........

Tbe fol·

SUD-Beat Amerlcan·lP'Own.

TURNIP
lowIng va'letlel lent poltpald b, mall

or

eXllrea.

OF SIXTY HEAD OF HIGH-CLASS

pdund: PnrplA'top Strap·leaf, Pur
Bulb lI.t
ple·top WhIte GlobA, Wblte Flat Dutcb.
Tile
malll'd ou applicatIon litter September 15.
Mo.
KanSBB
Harndea Seed Co.,
CIt"

at 40 cents per

CATTLE.-We

No

I'end for

tbl. seRlon.

EERKSEJ:IRES

In

tbe largest herd

own

D1i:VON
America and furnl.b ltook of all qUI.

more

THE STRAY LIST.

\llrcu'ar,

bull. Ioid leparatel,
wblcb glvel partlculan about tbl. bardy, rultllnlr
breed. ·For tblrty daYI anll before makIng our Boutb·
terml
ern Iblpment. we will make apO<1lal price. and
to Kanaal buyerl. Addresl RumleY Brei., EmpOria,
Ku
SAL1i:-A line Sbort·hom

bull,

FOR
tbe .e,l00 Second »uke Of Kent.

Sbort·born

belren to excbBnlre for beaYJ' draft
J. M. Slonaker. Garnett. KBI.

COWl and

WrIte

lrlBDdlon Of

Perfert.ln every

Kentucky·bred

AIIO 1I1teen

relpect.

a

AND PEACH-GROWERS

Growen'

Aaloelatlon, at
J. P. Sbort, Secretary.

In

-

1000000
,
,

about 1,000 IIOl1ndl, .mall wblte
tbree wblte feat; ulued at 115.

want to lell or excbange farm ..
rucbel. live ltook. macblnery, or anll'hl1lU wb,t
Hever, eDclOl" II, wIth full deacrlptlon of property,

TRlued at 140.

placed In communIcatIon wltb parties leek·
Iq lucb property. No commlsllona. It you waat
mao
1nay real eatate, live stook, Implemento,
encl0.8 a .tamp
cblnery, mercbandlle or
and be

May 18, 1811,

a1l1llhinUi

PO,. Cane"
12,earl aIel,

take cbarge and work

clerk.

Are b, far tbe mOlt oommodloul and beat appointed In tbe WII.ourl Valley, wltb amplecapacltyfor'teed
are
througbout, IlO ,ard.
Inlr, welgblnlr and Iblpplq Cattle, Hop, Sbeep. Bonel and Mulel. Tbey factplanked
tbat blgber prlcel are re&Use.
The
are better watered, and ht none II tbere a better IYltem of draInage.
wIth an anregate dall,
bere thaD In tbe Eut II due to tbe location at tbele yardl of elgbt packing boulel,
for the packCB)lBClty of 8,800 e&ttle and 87.:110 bOllI, and the r8lrDlar attendance of sbarp, competitIve buyen
York and Boaton.
Ing b0l1l81 of Omaba, Cblcago St. Loul .. Indlanapoll .. Clnclnnatl,New
tbe belt
All tbe Ilxteen I'OII4U ruDnhiIr Into Kan ... CIty bave dIrect connectIon wltb the yardl, aftordlq
grazlq grounda of all tbe'Weltern Statel and Terrltorle.

Caney tp.,
mule,

male

markl or brandl; valued at 115.

::O�':::�:�::io�:���:,I��:� ::rfe�:�
no

FOR

.

poulble delay.

Recelpta for 1190 were 1.472,229
Total number of cars, 108,180.

�:!te;9 vtl':: :l:i5�lgbt

pIp from tbe flnflat of Po
no 1lIn. Mn. Z. D.·8mlth

Son, Greenleaf, Ku.

Kansas

PONY-Ta'll:en up by J. C. Helter, In Fawn Creek
tp., P.O. JeftenoD, June �2. 1891, one black bone
front and rlgbt bInd fOO�

aear

Iprlng
Triol
CHEAP-NInety
land.(lblnBltraln

Irood lrr&de (faim'ralled)

FOR SALB-Ellrht�
by !:f,ni��rnJ:!ll �r:::'�u:t ���e�:::e l!n�!:
sWotlon
Co
DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOB PEACHES

-

u.lnlr. tbe American FruIt Evaporator. For In·
formatIon addr811 Allen V. Wllaon, Arll:anall CIty,

O. 1'. MOBSB,

Will bold Itl Annual FaIr

&en,ral Man.....

Ku.

FOR SALE-SHORT-HORN

OAmE. AtAtChlSOD, (as., SeDt. 7,8,9,10, II &: 12,1891.

t.ulli. from 1 to 2 year. old, al.o GOWI and belfer.
of all agel and reasonable prIces. A pur. Bcetcb
Sbort·bol'll bull bu bAen at bead of berd 'or the lalt
four yean and tbe lIlt year and a balf u pure·bred a
Cruloklbank u tbere II anywbere. Correapondence
sollolted. J. H. SAUNDEWJ, Box 225, Topeka. (SIJ:
miles louthpalt of cIty.)
Alsu full·blood Clydeldale and
very reuonable rate •.

blgb'lrr&de

OONSlZGN

For furtber·lnformatlon and PremIum

I,lat,

LIVE

addre..

EASTER� KANSAS FAIR ASFIOCTATION,

-

B. B. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary and THuurer.

YOUR.

OA'r'rz..m.

HOGS

'1
'dl

H. P. OHILD,
SuperIDteDdent.

.II

SHmmp 'rO

-

PUrSes for Races, $3,000.

For patontl and experimental ma
YODELS
JII. cblnery. Allo brasl cutlnga. J OIepb Gerdom
Kan
... Ave., Topeka, Ea ••
1012
Bon.,

peDlI

Larimer, Smith &. Bridgeford,

Premiums, $10,000.

at

marel

B. 'rOUGH, :D.iI:anaa:er.

�ven
:�t1'!,��3.u.:ft1 �;:Ueta:b�!nl:C't:cr.":o\7.'

ASSOCIATION

By

VfT.

Mule Market.

Tbl. company bu eetabllibed In connectIon wIth tbe yardl an exten.lve Hone and Mule Market known
Have a1waYI on band a I .....
utbe KANSAB CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULE MARlUtT.
loti.
Res
It<.lCk of alllrr&del of Honel and Mulea, wblcb are bougbt and lold on comml .. lon or In carload
ular trade auctIon lalel every Wednesday and Saturday.
wbere allitock will receIve the best
In connectIon wltb the Salel Market are large feed Itablel and
to recelvlng ... d forwardlq. Tbe fac lIt1ea for bandllng tbll kInd of ltook
of care. SpecIal attention
ConallrDIDenta are lollclted wltb tbe Iruarantee tbat prompt

EASTERN KANSAS FAIR

on
• Ku., a
soutb-ut of Arkalon. Seward
tbe Cblcqo, KanaRl & .Ne�raaka R. B. L. Lemen.

cattle, 78,588 calvel, 2,885,171 bogl. 595,889 sbeep, 97,118 honel and mulel

City Stock Yards Co. Horse and
OAP'r.

.

extra

no delay and
Tbe bu.ln811 of tbe yardall done IYltematlca1ly and wIth tbe UtmOlt promptness,.o tbere II
and ltookmen bave found bere, and will contInue to lind, tbat tbe, IrOt all tllelr ltook II 'worth

olublnlr,

wltb tbe leut.

Montgomery county-G. W. Tilton, clerk.

SALE-Qllarter l8jltloa of line grail land
MerIden, Ku. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Kal.

O�E

b.,

Labette county-Geo. W. Tilton, clerk.

F. D. PIerce, UnIon Sprlnp, N. Y.

••

one darK

FILLY-Taken. up by M. V OpdJke, In Howard tp.;
P. O. Valeda, one IIlrbt ba, ftl1y, wIth a very .mlll
wbtte lpot In forebead, aliout 8 yean old.
2 COLTS-By .am�, two yearUng· bone colta, one a
IIgbt duD, wIth wlllte bead and dark Itrl,e down
back, and one brown wl&bout an, Dotable mara.

on sbee, farm In ('oftey county, Kansu, for aal·
refer
'Bry. and .bare of prolltl. Muat fornllb Iood

&

no

1891,

.

·CATTLE.-Wrlte for Ipeclal Augu.t prIces.

enC81.

July 15,

WEEK. ENDING AUGUST 12, .1891,

FOR

DEVON
Rumley Brol., Emporia. B:u.
WANTED-Married

The Kansas Oity StockYards.

a

Ku.

mn to

,

MULE -Taken up by A. Mabaft.y, In

d .. lry or .mal1
adjoinIng count,leat town. Addresl

HaJI ",Ity,

Bolt 184.

b, W. E. Brlrga, In Dragoon tp
bone pony, wblte atrlpc on

one rean

Montgomery·countY-G.W. Fulmer,

nrletlel. BeBlOllBble

BEST
ltook farm.1

KING, Marshall, Mo.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 5, 1891.

bard7,

.

LOCATION In tbe State for

noon.

.

ao.e; valued at 140.

good
rlt,
mll1l�
I It
J.
Suftern, .eed'lP'Ower,
fre.e.
�=:ies��\f.e
e ..

Lunoh at

Parties from a dlstanoe wnl be met at depot and entertained at Peabody.
Terms made known at sale,
For partloulars and catalogue, address
J. K.

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.

NatIonal
and aacertaln what we C .. n do or you
Want and Supply Bureau, 107 E. Slxtb St., Topeka,
KBI.

SEED
prollllc,

m.--

.

PONY-'l'aken up

to

WHEAT.-Ten "trIed and true" new

Itrlp In forebead,

Shawnee county-John M. Brown, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by D. T. Spargon, In MI8Ilen
tp., one bay bone, 8 yean old, four wblte feet. wblte
lpot In forebead, wblte on nose, .mall alit In one ear;

WANTS SUPPLIED.-If you

Marshall, Mo., at 1 o'olock p.

Now Is the time to obpln oholoely-bred Berkshlres of the best English and Amerlcan
bred families at your own prtee, All ages and both seltes. All stook reglstered or entitled
to reu;lstry. Stock orated and put F. O. B. cars at Marshall, Mo.

HORSB-Taken up by C. J. Haalon. In New Gott·
land tp., one IIlrbt bay borle, 15 bandl bl,h. welgbt

� t.��at;I:��lra��
and���nc:'\��lr b:r":t:�Wlnield,
Ku. WrIte tar
,rIce lilt.

--Five Miles south of

co'Unty- W. A. Morris. clerk.

McPherson

Soutbern

Peabody Herd,

Peabody, Mo., Wednesday, September 16, 1891,

At

In one eye, brand 11m liar to boB on left .boulder;
valued at uo.

mares.

me.

GRAPE

From the

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 29, 1891,
Cowley coun.�y�Salem Fouts, clerk.
MARE-Taken np iI)' T. J. Hngba, In WlndlOr tp.
P.O. Torrence, Jnne:lll, II1tI, one lorrel mare, bllna

4TOIlISON, KANS,U

STOCK COIlKISSION

MERCHANTS,

K.DI .. C,t,. Stook Y.rdJI, K •••• C't,., K.n ••••
fornllbed free to Ibl,
.... HIgbelt market prlcel realized and latllfactloa auatanteed. Market reporte
Beference:-Tbe NatIonal nanlr ('1 Commerce, Kania. Cit,.
pen and feeden. Correlpondence lollclted.

•

•

-

AgaInst wbom mortgage foreclosure
wrIte to W. F. Rlgbt·

PERSONS
bu been IDltltuted Ibould

mIre, Topeka, Ku., If tbey wlsb to

A CHEAP FAR M

Illtty

acrel,

all

OLASSIO-OHOWE-POPULAR,

near rallroall

•

wbeat 2!1 to 85 bU'bels per acre and ot·ber cropi
quIck or addrell I_c lIulbollan

eqUal:r.

��;: :i.:'s�e
I

A Thoroughly

,

Song Classics, Vol. 1.
Song ClaSSics, Vol. 2.
Plano Ch�8slcs, Vol. 1.
Plano Clas81cs, Vol. 2.

WISH to purekue a pure·bred Sbetland pony
Addrels
sLallton and live or t.. youq mare..

.J. U. McGonllral,

Oberlin, Kaa.

ClassIcal Pianist.
Young People's Plano Cla�slcs.
Song Classics for Low Voice.
Classic Tenor Songs.
Classic Bar. and Bass

BERNARD PUP.-A rare opport.unlty to Ie
the belt of tbese renowned, Intellt
Sbe Is a perfect beaut, and 11 montb.
Her
old.
oftsprlnlr will reodlly lell at. from t20 to 180
per bead at weanlog. AddrelB" St. Bernard," �N
..... F.A.BKJla IlMce, Topeka, KBI.

ST.

cure oae of

Irent dogl.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCBMiaMTS.
For

We

Begilter or Deeds.

are autborlzed

to

announce

to tbe voten of

Shawnee count, tbat GEO. C. IITOKBR II
date for tbe office of Resllter ef Deedl.

We

are

requelted to

MaGINLEY II

a

announce

caudl

tbat CAPT. N.

.

D:

candIdate for tbe office of Begllter

of Deedl of tlbawnee counLY,

the Republican

a

cOUlity

subject to the actton of

conventIon.

Notice.
PERSONB Interelted will take notice tbat mT
petltlliln II on lI'e In tbe office of tbe Sbawnee
county, Kansu. Probate Court, alklng for authority
to lell 'be followIng descrIbed real e.""te, sItuate In
Sbawnee county, Kanlu, belonging to tb .. eltate of
Ell MerrItt, decealed, for tbe purpole of payIng tbe
debtlof laid eatate and tbe expeDle of admlnlatra·
tlon, to-wlt.:
Belrlnnlng at tile nortbwe.t corner of IPctlon twen·
ty·two (22), In towneblp twelve (12) loutb, In range
Ilxteen (16) east, tbence runnIng ealt tblrty and one·
fourtll (80�) rodl, tbence soutb twenty (20) rods,
tbenCjlwe.t twelve and one·balf (12�) rodl, tbence
sOllth tweaty (20) rodl. tbence weat .eventeen and
three·fourtba (l7!1() rodl, to tbe welt line of laId .ec·
tlon, tbllnce Ilortb forty (46) rode to tbe place of be·
gInning, contalnlllg .Ix acrea.
SaId petition I. set for bearing at tbe office ,.,f the
ProbatA Judge, In tbe city of Topeka, laId county. on
tnll 27'n day of Augost, 1891, at Wlllcb·
TbundaYL
tIme and place you cau make known any objectlonl
you m",y bave to tbe granting of IOcb order.
H. W. CURTIS,
Dated August 11, 1891.
Admlnlltrlltor Of 1 .. ld e.t .. te.

$6

EACH, 1'1A.ILED,

POSTPAID.

OLIVER mTSON OOMPANY, Boston,
LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
Publication Notice.
In tbe CIrcuIt court of Sbawnee counlY, Kansaa.

Bold.
lars.

"

VI.

Jamel T. Belt, Velta C. Best,
Henry Schlaudt pnd Martba L.
Campbell, Defendanta.

}

No.549.

named Martba L. Campbell will take
notice tbat .be bal been lued 10 tbe above entl·
tied cause, Ilnd tbat tbe above named plalntlft's petl·
tlon wu IIled wIth tbe Clerk of tbe CIrcuIt COllrt of
..bove

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO. ILL.
St., Nos. 41i to 1i3 La Salle Avenue.

Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan

wool Is received In store until
Commissions one cent per pound, wblcb Includes all cbarges after
Cash advances arranged for wben desired. Write for circu
Saoks furnlsbed free to sblppers.
desired.
Information furnlsbed promptly by mall or telegraph wbeu

Farmers' Trust" Wheat!

tile raat fonr years Wit/Wilt a failure �f
Tbl. wheat »88 been develnped by me 10 K"nsu, and grown
It Is a bard" loft ya"lety. lI.. ge berr) , decl' rooteo1
crw. and �al yielded fifty bUllheu per acre.
Hea.lan lIy.
PrIce, free on beara
hc v' fo'la,e. st.ands pa..tUllnl' and dr08tb. and Is proof a"amltt
order or oraft.
Clm, 11.50 per bllsbel. All orders must be .. ccompanled by mone,

WALTER N. ALLEN, Meriden, Kaa.

St"'te Fair Assoclatlou,Topeka.
RE fereneeR : -Dank of Topeka; State .Bank, ot MerIden; E. G. Moon. �ec'l'

It

is

Dangerous!

Every day lightnIng strlklls
To 11'0 without Insuranoe on your bulldlng� stnok ana grain
you,
You may be the next sutreror. ur the fire fiend visits destruotioll upon
somewhere.
Tornado aod Oyolone, without proteotlon.
wblle your properLy Is eltposed to the foroe of the
tbe
Insuranoo
Company,
safe
honest
and
an
old, Bound,
Why Is thl�? Kansas bas

KANSAS FARMERS'

FIRE, OF- ABILENE,

KANSAS.

l"rlends everywhere,
CAPITAL, IIUOO,OOO. ASSETS, 1151.75,000. Agents everywhere.
It and you'll never regret It.
likewise. Take out a polloy NO�: before It Is too late. Do
SPECIALTY.
A
GRAl.'lARY
GU&.IN IN STACK OR
.

Yark L. Hambrldge, Plalntlft,

Sbawnee county, State of Kansu. on the 211t day of
July, 1891; tbat unle .. Ibe answer laId petitIon OD or
before tbe 8d day of September, 1891, tbe same will
be taken u trne and judgment rendered agaInst ber
for the lum of 1520, wIth Interest from July 10. 1890.

at tbe rate of 10 per cent. per annum, and decree of
forecl(lorll of mortgage RI prayed for tberetn will be
made upon real eltate delcrlbed as lot number 158 on

s��re ��tka��
¥��e:��, r!r::I� i�u.Yt;a�nb�:����n�
S. M. GAROENHIREJ.
au.

.:'.13 Samplel he.,
Hone ownerl buy 1 to 8. :'0 otber Iptlclal
tIel. BaIJl Bolder Co., BoU,., .IIloh.

Warehouse,

.Popular

.

PRICE l1li1

ALL

A. DAY SUJUII.

Songs.

Classl()aI4-Hand Collection.
Classical ColI.- Violin and Plano.
Choice Sacred Solos.
Choice Sacred Solos( Low Voices.
Choice a.na Popular Alto Songs.
Choice Vocal Duets.
Popular Song Gollectlon.
Popular Dance Collection.
Popular Plano Collection.
Young Players' Popular Collection.
ColI.- Violin and Plano.

THE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Series.

Gooc;l

1856.

SHERMAN HALL & CO.

One bundred and
•

town, wortb 12.500 but 11,:110
will bu, It wltbln tblrty da,l. Anotber one for 11,000,
and olle fllr 1800. TIme on part If de.lred. AI.o a
rellnq'ullbment for 1200. All bargal".. BIg cropa
Imootb,

ESTABLISHED

SUMMER-Y MUSIO.

lave tbelr bIOmes.

.

Clerk of CIrcuIt Court, SbBwBee coonty, & .. ns ....
By E. 1M. COCKRELL. Deputy.
S. L. S1I ... 01l00K, Attorney for PIr.lntltr.

Cattle- Feeding Machinesl
Cattle·feeder. of forty yeare experIence lay they
lind In tbl. machine just wbat they bave been WAnt
Ing. and tbat It Is tbe nEST ANn MUtlT PHAC
·TICAlJ MACHINE �ver Invented for tbe purro.e,
combIning In It I workIngs Ea,e, RKpldlty and Effi
cIency, preparing tbe corn III tbu beat possIble eO&dl
tlon for catUe·feedlng at tbe rate of lOa buahel. or
more per hour with twu to four bor'e·powpr.
It Is
F1I:EDEHB, IJO NOT hiUBK YOUR CURN.
mucn the beat. with tbe llUak on. (lan be crulhed iH
the car, eltber wIth or wltbout busk, wet or dry, fro
So eI on trial •• blpped from mos, con
zen or sof&.
at
dllTerent polntl
venient Itore·bouse, loufted
throughout tbe cOllntry. For free and full descrip
tIve Clrcula,. wltb te.tlmonlals. etc., a�dress tho aole
K, A. PORTEUo &; BROil ..
m .. nuf�cturers,

Bowllug GreeD, By.

..

